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Monday, April 10, 1972—Sanford, Flos'1da327?1 J_ 	,,in It dc In 	closing proved two county Judges mi' ;tsc,wnjudsctaryeocnrnittee At 

64th Year, No. 166 	 Price 10 Cents 	 £1 	minutes of the (lying regular Seminole County. The Senate this point, the matter would 
! 	ceion of thr Senate Friday judiciary committee racom- line been referred In a con- 

- 	night that it appeared the three mitendeci to the full Senate that feftoce committee, to decide 
senators from Seminole-Orango Seminole County be held to one between the House's two Judges 
were divided. However, It was county judge. 	 and the Senate's three judgcol 

learned today the entire 	The Senate, which iVened Its 	[fill, Gunter continued, other Assa'i'lant Sought 	lo,glilative delegation. three and final sevsIon at 7 a Ill. Friday. arr-wrAments followed and wo-r& 

. ;1;ht rcprracnt.attve; will unit tack up the matfrr of uunty ;sproved and then a .ts'e 

this evening and Tuesday In on judges Sen William Gunter 	started, requesting rec€r- 
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s 	 nlprove three county judges for armwndment recommending 	reipee V itne
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Seminole County authorities are searching for a Midway man wanted for the 	 Quake 
Saturday death of another Midway resident who was gunned down while stan- 
ding on his front porch after an argument had ensued between the two. Lt. L. J. 	 SEVERAL persons were injured in this three 	 Clai ms 
Knz, county investigator, said a warrent has been issued charging Joseph 	car pile-up at SIt 434 and Tollgate Trail in 	 ,,•''I 	4 
Tucker, 35, with first degree murder in the death of Joseph Green, 54, who died 	Longwood Friday afternoon. The injured were  
after slugs from a. 11000 22 pistol struck him in the heart and left arm. 	 removed from the scene by both If( 	 ' 

____ 	The alleged killer escaped in his car, which was 	 Ambulances and their helicopter. See pnge 2 for . 	
: air ' 	. 	 IAN lrn AP •- A 

found later near Sanford. 	 other accident photo tint! related story. 	
.' 	

devaeartb.uake aiim- 

,, 	 According to Kriz, the two men had an argument 	 (Gary ay.orPhoto) 1 	
bled mud brick viflages In 

	

early Saturday that culminated with Green striking 	 .,. 	 \,. 	 st*ither'n Iran early i4xtay and 

Tucker several times. 	 .. 

" 	 the national radio- television 

	

Both men reside in the same area and np 	 *. 	
_____ 	 network reported more than 1,. 

WA riiermns perished. 
U I' 	 parentiv Tucker returned later to Green's house 	 Y•..! 	 1. 
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.- 	 - 	 • 	 Lnr(f. .it rpsrts frrm 'i's 

with a pistol, police said. 	 "N 	 area %0 rraks sotith of Tehran 

11 	
he was shot twice and 	 eitimated from 2,8W to 400 When Green came out, 	 1"V_ 

	

was dead on arrival at Seminole Memorial Hospital. 	UK&- 	 died. 

TI' 	r 	i t 	i i U 	developed 	 °—".- 	 - 	 . 	 ('s-y %LIOU*heht Pirons '( 

Green's wife, Mae. 	 : over the region ftt about one- 
Firs Province said after flying 
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The quake, starting at 5:38 
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the torn' of a prayer, please 	(' More r 	 ,,,.

Iran, regutertog 7 on the 

Steven Ro Rust>) naulerson 	'i 	 - R chter scale a spokesman for 

ci 470 E. Stath Street Chuluota, 	 . 	 .: 	 -. --- - 
	 Institute at Ich- 

son of Mr. and Mrs. R. E. 	School Board is expected to expel nine more 	. 
I FIRST THERE WAS ONE . • . AND THEN ANOTHER - . . 	 'u1 University said. 

A 1%8 earthquake with the 

for
trs0 has t 	nter 

(j( 	students at Tuesday's 3 p.m. regular meeting, same reading 

1ark Memorial Hospital s 
 past 12 days at 

P 
bringing the total to be excused this year to 38, 	 - - 	 - 	- 	 - — 	

'— 	 10 IICO persons in eastern Iran 

result of complicaftons after he 	mostly high school students 	 - - - 	 - 	 ,.. 	 - 	 , 	- 	 But the latest tembior hit an 

came down with the measles. 	Again Sanford area schools lead the ex- area lightly populated. Ptrooz 

Ten-year'okt Rusty, a fourth 	pulsion parade with the nine coming from three 	 -- 	 - -- 	 -- - 
	 said. 

grade student at T. W. Lawton 	city schools, two from Crooms High, three from 	
f'O ftfllfl the 
am umn. 

Elementa" School in Oviedo, 	Seminole High and four from Sanford Middle 	 near the quake mow. The sur- 

Although the child's condition is 	Hmrings for two other students, one each Weekend Dru 	Rai 	s were still suing. amcia's re- 
conslidered critical. his parents 
and trends have not g 	 from Teague Middle and Crooms High, were 	 sitar viewing a* scene 

A 	i'ahope and are praying for his 	scheduled with the Board for 3:30 p.m. Thur- 	 u air. 

' 	'recovery. His grandmother is 	sday. Board will decide after the hearings, which 	
Reports reaching Tehran in- 

Mrs. Wesley Flowers of San- 	were requested by parents, whether to accept 	 were women and children 
ford. 	 recommendations of principals to expel or vote 	 caught in dwir pruniUve mud 

	

Members of Rusty's family to allow the students to remain In school for the 	 e 	uspects 	brick housies. Many of t1w men 
are keeping watch by his 	remainder of the term. 	 were apparently en route to the 
bedside around the clock 	

All students scheduled for expulsion have 	 ing 	fields when the quake struck. 
waiting for an answer to their 	 By BILL SCOTT 	

hashish possession is pending Oregon Avenue near Sanford. county jail after post 	ZW 	
Prime Muuster Amir Abass 

prayers for his survival. 	received three suspensions, which makes ex- 	 against Richardson. depending 	Charged with possession of bond each. 	
Hoveida set up reliet beaikluar- 

	

pulsion mandatory for the rest of the term unless 	Nine persons were arrested on a laboratory finding, Russell marijuana were Unda Gail 	Mary Ann McCarthy, V. ( 

the board elects to do otherwise. 	 by Sanford police and sheriff's said. 	 Botts, 17,01113 Fairtane Circle, Valley Forge Apartment.s, tem in his °' am was re- 

J, . 	
Board has scheduled a 1 p.m. work session 	deputies on drug charges In 	The detective stated a car Patricia LouIse Spain. 17, and Altamonte Springs. was p0(1mg hourly to  

:

governrnent, spokesman said. 
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	Tuesday before the regular meeting to discuss 

	of UtheKathleenspain,20 sisters, 
valued between $5.000 both of 214 Short Street, Lake Cirl:uit Judge Dominick Salti on 

	

roposals to ask voters for a millage election to 	narcotic activity In Seminole "Pot" 	 Slary. Clifford LeRoy Brown. possession and sale of was traveling in southem Iran. gone off his rocker (again)..." 	p 	 County during the weekend. and $10.OW were confiscated In 	 WA3 named to supervtSe 
Well, cogitate on this morsel 	construct new schools. 	

(Related story and photos,, the arrests 	 19. Route 1, Box 288. and Jimmy dangerous drug charges, 
er- 

during your evening meal 	Also the 45-15 study plan disclosed a week 	Page 5) 	
r 	

" 	 DeputySheriff R. L. Kunkler Clark Whelcheil 18. of 460 Elliot 	Mrs. McCarthy is a dancer atzurw at the scene

i 	tonight and 	 ago will be discumed in light of the proposal of 	Counting 11 arrests made by 

	

we if you don't 	 anested live pemns Saturday Avenue. 	 eniployed at an OrLinda night 

 

agree that slowly but surely this 	new school construction. 	 Florida law Enforcement alter he stopped a car on 	They were released from spot. 	 Herald Index 

$ rz 	liberties.
t continues to erode -- -. 	-- 	 -. 

—I' Department and county agents 
	 ----- ---.---- --- 	 - 	 2 

Bridgesome 	 Thurulay on drug charges, the 	 to 
Did ja know that if You 	 i 	 tie I 	U 	Li have 	

. 
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...  

worked for the Pan American 	 risen to 20 in three dayi 	$64,000 Questions Posed Claaadial. ads 	 1.3-13 
Union (with offices in 	 Sanford Del. Sgt. 	- 	 Comics 1041 
Washington, D.C.) and You 	 Russell. 	bled by Del S 'Li  

' 	 happened to "create" four 	, 	 Eddie.11ughes and William 	
10.11 

children In 	mil 

	

your fay......YOU 	 • 	 1 'k' 	' turdit 	r 	
Will the residents of take sources, have reported the issue community at a Chamber of 	• 	 - 	12 

WOULD HE FIRE!) FROM 	
• 	

ldi 	
Mary choose to Incorporate has bogged down with op. Curiuuercescssion and reported Dear Abby 	 to 

YOUR JOB! mree is all right - 	 r 	)O rte ptrs 	Including u ng n and If they (10, what boundary proximnat&ty half the residents favorable tCS?OOSC at the Edttorialconuuent ...•,. . 4 

4 is too much') 
	 UflhI girl. and charged ie trio Lines are they thinking of setting wanting to incorporate and the meeting and Later from two Entertainment 	 11 

	

You think I'm kidding? Check 	•'.. 	

after some 10 pounds o grass 	for what would be the newest 	others wanting to riumintain the spectators who took time to Horoscope .............. to 

on It neighbors 	 -. - - 	 " 	
was SCiICu while an intended Seminole County municipality' 	status quo but realizmi that, write their views in letters. 	Hospital 	 .3 alnotes ............  

- 	 drop wam in progress. These are double $64 thousand under present situations, this 	In his talk. Meyer tried to Public notices 	 .• 
Russell charged John Baxter questions being asked by would be difficult to do, what allay the (ears of a large Society 

. 	. 	. - 

 
Richardson Jr., of Winter Park, persons living in and outside 	it)i surrounding count) Land number of Lake Mary dwellers Spurt3 	- 64 

	

Sudden thought.....tie a string 	
.; . . . 	 and Charles ln,alaa, ,19. of that community are asking. 	being unnexed on an almost that Sanford is trying to "gobble TV 	 it 

around your finger to remind 	 4',, ' ,. 	
OTLLif1d0 tino tie Ju%CniC witi; 	Several persons close to the weekly basis by other them up" 	 Vvizubk martec 	 14 

you of something, and you'll 	
possession and "' of questions, which can best be 	municipalities. 	

------ --------- - - 

I 	
. 	 marijuana. mcy were ,aied in solved after obtaining all in- 	Sanford City Co:iuniuloner spend 

the day wondering why  
you tied the string around your 	 £ • 	

lie 	t5.000
This 	

1  bond 
ng 

11enth11 said (urination from all 	iL'uable 	Gerduii Ms?>er •kt in the 

finger. 	 idi 	.s4 2' 	additional charges against  

	

RALPH AUSTIN SMI'I'Il (right) is 	Richardson and Calabra of 	WEATHER - 
with 

high 67 low 51. 

— congratulated b Sanford Kiwanis Club possession and sale of 	Generally fair with warming trend, highs 75 to 80 
Just 

California 

	

shake me of 	presdent Ernest Cowley for receiving the 	
na would be filed (or a 	and 78 to 84 Tuesday. Low 55 to 60 tonight. 

March 26 transaction,when That last clump of winter was still lodged 
those folks hand... At least those 	Sidney A. Singleton Award for Civic 	pound of marijuana was  

- 	 over the eastern third of the nation today, with 
3,700 who took the time to write 	Achievement presented annually by the 	delivered by the pair to an  
to Governor Reagan and obJect 	Kiwanis Club of North (City of) Orlando for 	undercover agent. 

	
overnight temperatures as low as the 20s or 

	

pursuit W that state's Supreme Court 	excellence in the 	it of civic ctivitics. 	Still another charge 	lower 3()s well into the South, 
Ruling. 	in favor of 

	

P---- -- 	- 	-- 	 - ------ - 	 -- 	- 	-- 	 -- 
abolishing the death penalty. 

3 	 favor w
Of that total, 

in er 
	n writers 

e 	
only Fund Lacks $72,000 

ruling. 
4 	But the way they addressed 

sorne of their envelopes ... well, 

	

:r 	it's just not riaht to Call 1,111011 	 h 

	

es 	 SA Building Drive In Final Pus 

	

11 	11 	"bubble-headed dum-4um." 
And referring to their 

	

CL 	residence as the Dpartmer.t 	The 	Seminole 	County 	chapel. It will be Located on four 	meeting every day this week at 	coltuIiltIi(efl(3 to the building 
of Injustice 	g• 	 Salvation Army building fund 	acres of Land just off French 	the Salvation Army building 	fund (loud intentions are not 

	

Not bad ... not bad. (Bubble- 	drive has now come within 	Avenue between 21.1 and 22nd 	between 1 and 5 p.m. We would 	enough. We must have tangible 
headed dum-dums .. gotta 	172000 of the $250 	needed to 	Streets, 	 encourage ever person who 	expressions of financial sup. 
remember that one, folks.) 	insure success. 	 In making the latest progress 	would like to have . part in 	port. Contributions may be 

	

Funds subscribed oill be used 	report, Harold Kiimtner and Dr. 	building this new center to send 	tailed to the Salvation Army at 

to construct and equip a corn- 	Vincent Roberts, co-chairmen, 	or bring their cofltrutioni to 	I'.!). Box 1358 in Sanford." 

	

' 	I 	 mnunity service center, in- 	said: "We are making every 	the building fund office at the 	A total of 148 contributions 

ON 11118 DP.T7. IN ILiflUØY 	c!L.I. a '. 
'IIMFJ1' boys' 	osibIc effort to complete this 	Salvation Army this week." 	 hsvc been received. Donors 

I. isa, laVeitter Alexander 	
club mmd girls' club, youth 	fund drive by raising the $/.000 	 h.aaisser said; "Itight sloW 1 	may budget (heir wiai con- 

CrscP"r Twill suffettd an 1111th" t-riiter and family service area. 	ne-riled to reach the ('an)iusI.n 	 the Iwat time to support (jib 	Intuition oer a pertixl of fivi, 

	

.' 	
, 	mastic' attack while trying to 	The crntt'r also will include a 	•tbjt'ttit't' this w'-ck. The miicfl 	drive It is now that we twvt 	 >c.ir titrougi, ha' uSc of 4i letter 

	

. 	j 	communicate with his neighbor 	football field and baseball field, 	who one working on this drive 	help. It is now that we Zisli ttiti5 	itt intention" Payments 111"y IN 

	

"4 	e4 	sin tIn can and wire, SAW it 	It will include all Salvation 	will be making their final 	people who really care about 	made in any manner desirable  
TZ 	credited with b 	 Army service area' as well as a 	reports during the next few 	 what tus$.petu to our local 	to the Donor 

phose call. 	 days We are holding it report 	Salvation Army to make their 
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Oscar Show Tonight 

County luxury 

_ 	 The Story Of Heads tart 
Lr_. 	

As Seen By A Little Girl Ma Be Blacked Out y 	 AW 	 Illy ANN NIF17KOWNK I 	 1wrallw 81W linq pethapq helped 

R 	GESE HADSAKER 	telecast fa e more th.n last e.ar Li e broad 	 stuitiIIcnitttnrt' %,luil do 	 self repc'i I 11011 II better Wit- of 

	

UOLL\ V OOD (AP) The ballot.s are eounted 	casting as planned for eight countries, dela ed 	 .'•••••_._._ 	

it do' let a take a irip uliti 	 11 AiIa soul in on s'Wres to Ito an 	its Academy Aard night, but a labor 	cho'iaing an tle rest because of time differences 	- 	 llcadatartteather Mr (cor'. 	 AII;ilalnhtll,li Winncn situ', 
dispute could black out television coverage of 	In any case, the two-hour Academy of Motion 	-- . .•, 	. - " 	' 	 ires and see what Ilcadst.nt-( I', 	 III r(ly that llenultiirt t*giiri 
tonight's 44th annual Oscar presentations in the 	Picture Arts and Sciences show will go on tforc 	i°. . 	 all about in the Seminole area. 	 - 	 lii l$.4 when ('uflhlres enarteil a 
United States and 38 other countries. 	 alive audienceof 2, 900 at the Los Angeles Music 	.. 	 . 	 V,hen you Wcrr a little child, 	 .- 	 bill to benefit in.Ilg.',et, 

did you ever Five hundred members of a st.agehands union, 	Ceter Pailion. 	 - 
. 	 - 	 — 	 etend?'ShaUwe'nor'pIatthi 	

' 	j, 	 .-.'. 	 tiI1urn, Iy 1th1rtve:lhfln 
Stage Employes Alliance Local 33, voted Surida 	Charlie Chaplin. 83 next Sunday, all get an 	-- 	

' 	 game? 	 ./ 	 in I'$iA itwrr are IIe renters in 
to strike the television networks, including NBC, 	honorary Academ 3ward. George C. Scott and 	 ( 	 - 	. 	 -. -, 	 ' 	 "Let's pretend I'm a little 	 -. 	 - .— 	 Scitilnole at-ru,,in,nclnting Y1 
which is showing the Academy Awards. But the 	Glenda Jackson. winnerslastye-*r, are up for re- 	 . 	 - 	 four-year-old girl with ugh 	 t.'ti,I of 2(X) fipuratitl 1lvf-).--sr 
union members were waiting final authorization 	pests. And the best-picture race is a bewildering 	 - 	 . -- 	 sores all over tue anil nothing i" 	hui*irrn 
today from their national headquarters- 	 mix with no sure-fire favorites. 	 - . . 	 . 	 'ii> hiitnhi since 

dtf 	• - • 	
f 	 (hit of these ts liil.Ireri, III' 

	

An NBC spokesman satd the telecast 'aild go 	Winners of the Oscars re chosen b secret 	
) 	

(Wfl nK > mama ocan N 	 -I (aItiolR $ Slutrinj' (entir hi; 
on 	,thout the stagehands But if related behind 	ballots of the academy s 3 068 voting members 	

- 	 either she is asleep and 111'. 	 tIll 	the thillrrn o t the scenes unions also walked out as the 	Nominees for the best picture of I9 I are: 	 . 	 - -. - '•- 

- 	: -' 	 three little in-others and I ha'.-s' 	 stiiouiwjth these nil V .tot),c on !tagehands predicted. "we cant say 'hat the 	— A Clockwork Orange," Xrated, hectic and 	 - 	 been pbning 1)) ourncl'.es 	•"Jii.I 	 - 	 ttir rlf-4stnn, itriprovetl 
impact would be," the spokesman said. NBC 	advertised as "about a man who loves ul- 	 -- 	

"las the 'irl had uct lef i school 	 'I.Th - I hear omcom' at th( 	
- 	their rrlatiimhip with other 

estimates the audience for the 10p.m. EST show 	travio)ence, rape and Beethoven," It won the 	LUANNE LUCAS, 11, Or 214 nuwimere rw'.rtI..ua 	
I the road in front of the 	 door — here comes two women 	 . 	

- 	.hlhlren showed rirnrkett mi- 
' 	illion in the United States alone 	 New 'York Film Critics' awards for best picture 	 Boulevard, suffered a broken leg snd heau bus anu as cross ng 	

a , 	- 	 one said she wanted to talk to 	
- 	 provetnent and the learning a 	in 	 . 	

the 	d drection by Stanley Kubrick. 	 lacera tions when she was £truck y a car bus. Mrs. Pemcelli was chargea wltn iaiiure to 	 my mania and the other had a 	 process showeil Im-reased A record 39 cc*rntnes ere ..ch 	 an 	
-- 	 driven by Marcella Smith Perncdlli, 36, of 410 stop for a school bus. 	 bigI*wloliatmeal.Sbest.nrted 	ON PANEL at All Souls Women's ('Rib, MIss 	upgrading 

East 2 th Place. According to Police Officer 	 Gary Tsylor Photo 	 feeding us all from that bowl, 	
Patrk'ia Iitatiegan (left), social educator (or 	on,' tf the ?nir'y other gnats of 

And, oh my, it felt w g(xxt.
& "And then thLs woman said, 	tile Federal Nligrant l3rogram, and Nirs. 	4-ni mraite IN parents of thesq, S e 	inole 	 Rash Of Accidents 	 "You need to lx- in our licad. 	Gmirge Sires, licadstart teacher. 	 i hildreti'lo reallie tile famil) 
start program." Froin then on, 	 (Ann Sieczkowski l3hoto) 	re%p4onnibililles and to obtaw 

G 	

- 	 it was like a dream - we had doctor 81111 then she started l)tOthCl's and it,i' - and for UI) mlet1witt' *'(lu(litiofi In order to I A 	 .. 	 -- 	 I..' 	

5 	
I I 	 ______ 	 P1 C 	 plent)- of food - there was a soaktng my sores and they tell nuntia, to", 	 be sel1sup;xrting i'i Q%II 	e 	:-. 	 '40 - 	 I.) I 	I I 	— 	.1 I 	I 	 bathroomlnside.Andwatcr(na better - we had little cots to 	"Did you ever wonder if 	"A beautiful transition ii F - 	 pipe that we could turn off and sleep on and prett - clean sheet.s anyone cared whether you were takIng plaIce in ttiy areai, Mrs 

	

- 	 a GARy TAYLOR 	Isis. Investigating officer Bob 	William Edward Pratt. 41, Seminole Memorial Hospital. 	on when we wanted to 	on therii • I learned to use suit or were not — anything' Well, I Sires said, "now the parents air.' 

d 	 '. -- . 	

Ntcholas 	charged 	Mrs. ro Box 477, Lake Mar", was 	Marion W. Anderson, driving a 	"We plS)Cul gaitit's, we ate tLtie paper. 	 know that nellet'nni' t-ar 's And ft twgirining to re;ihii*' uethers nr' 

3 	I 	 ____ — 	 -. 	 ... 	• j.._ 	 Five persons were injured in Pemeelli wi th fa ilure to 5tP taken to Seminole Memorial 1960 Ford truck, was charged 	food- wC colored III SOIIIC books'. 	'Then teacher told my mania is aso good." 	 also in need and they ore, in 

a thire-car rollmoln at SR 434 for a actiocil bus. The girl inif- Hospital after he lost control of with catellem driving by in. 	we ate food - we got all cleanc 	about a place called the 	And so we come to the joyous turn. sluiring with their nelo- 
arid Tollgate Trail in I4mgwood fereda trc*en leg and head and a 1970 TrIumph motorcycle he vestigating officer Williai 	up with sweet smelling soap 

- Catholic Sha ring Center on cml of a story with a pathetic hors by giving their outgrown 
Friday afternoon. Emma facial lacci-ationt. 	 was riding. Nicholas also In- Dube of the Sanford Police 	we ate food. It Was 30 good tobC Sanford Avenue. We went down beginning and I fl(1 a coin- ClOthes to those in need. A 

CautInsie'd fmna Page 11 	to zecorTunend (air amendnsent 	 F.ik, Jung. 59, ci Maitland 	The trailer of a sand truck estliated this accident for the Department. TheCheviolet was 	dean and have tood. 	 there and those WflfllCfl had passionate llcadst.art worker, beginning hasbecnest.nbhished. 
;.pprcwed 	arid then Pianti be witl.drawn. so  I made the 	"as charged with careless was damaged when the SanfordPohceflcpartmnent,tsat totaledwith $-45Odamagetn the 	"Teacher 10(1k inc 10 the s..tne real nice clothes for m- iIr5. Adit Sires, elated 	iti ito1' 
7. i.il the flccr zd asked for (CStiIT'e I felt It wiser tO 8 	 _ 	 - ' 	,, 	 ;i",g b Earl Cciru-*ll of the 	h'ijraulic slipped into gear no charges were filed 	Pontiac 'in.l $(O0 daniai.,e tO the 	 - 
rec censadera 1,lnn It a as 

so along then and regain oursd 	 - -- 	
— 	 .ongwocid Police Department. while it WM 	tlUl down 	Twceiersons were injured In a truck 

voted. and the amendment was Ttse9day- 	 Damage to her 1960 OkLmiobile Interstate 4. Dan-age was set at three.%-rhicle pik-up at Mh and 
 

withdrawn. 	 It was the Rim of Sen. 	 was met at SM. She is in fair $6,5W when the trailer hit the French in Sanford Saturday 	South Williams, 114 satsumit 

	

Plante- at his riffiev in (*wAn Dm*x7 Rwron. cW&man of 	1!~ . 	 condition at Florida Hospital. MArkharn Road averpan in die afternoon at 6.30 p.m. LAICiOUS Drive, Sanfort], was charged 	Bush 	To Rebut  ta onte 
cv 4aii-d this morning that he theSsteiuthctirycin 	

;-' 	 - 	 Tamela Moire S.aiirr, *, of SCllth bOUfld Lane, mom 'lWflh0&IC7 	Butte Sr., Apt 	Lctist 	 tM urking aft 	 , 	
. 	 Accorilin' to Ma)-nr Swof ford tcrt'hiaingc there." 	 not like the plans matte at tOc 

to hold down an the number of r.-so acted -because of the 	 Altamonte Springs is in Forest City was the driver. No Avenue, Sanford. driving a IQU 12:05 accident at Lake Mary 	 By 

 ci u bOhr 	
the County Commimion prior to 	Mayor Swofford conterubt ftt inecting which include closing 

j'i- 	c(lUlt.} Judges ui each COWlt 	
satisfactory conaitlon at charges were filed by in- Pontiac and Deborah K. Road and 5th Street S'ad.9 	

' 	 the 1i70 elections adopted a the county should have pur. the bridges and placing turn-in 
senators had been there since 7 Plante said. Fca- example, tie 	 Florida Hospital. The 1971 vestagating Trooper C. I... Weitfall, 1351 Mellonville morning. Alton Oliver Jenkins, 	County Engineer 

William resolution pledging to purchase chased the right-of-way, but lanes as well as placing two 
—4t was nearing 	- wanW ww county judge for 	 Am of the Avenue. Sanford. driving a 19% RL 2, Box 183, Sanford, was the 	Bush will report to County 

 
a in. 	 mid 

 
Dodge she was driving was I Tomm) ) Tomlin 	 the right-of-way for the in. that t1w county luts refuwd to more lights north of Doughts 

night, an uie• were 	 Leon County, with 100,000 	
- 	 totaled, Linda Horn, 27. a 	lcrida Highway Patrol. 	Chevrolet. , were taken to other driver Involved. 	 CommIssioners at their 

2 p.m. terchange at an estimated cost cooperate. Further, he said that Avenue. however, he conceded 
to c'onurwe,' 	 residents and tWo utIIVeiSIUCS 	 ' 	- 	

' 	 asseiager in the Sawer vehicle, 	 meeting tomorrow upon a of $300 000. However, the the county continues to issue that this will relieve sonic of the 

	

Referring to Sen. Mallory lit pOiflttldCait, P1k said, that 	 -. - -. - 

- 	 is aiso in satisfactory condition Aitarnonte 	$ Hike 	 meeting held Thursda at resolution was subsequently building permits along the congestion, but Is not the 
u-fri-ne prt'sidemit.eleci ci the loUt sraimdtrig c'c'witles each 	 at Florida Hospital. Lri-a L. 	 Altamonte Springs relative to wiihutrawn. 

	 right-of-way, which includes the ultimate solution. 
Senate, Pbinte 	 .. 	

have populations ci ,000 anz 	 - 	
- 	 Sawer 	a-as 	 S 	 the Sit 436-1-4 interchange 	

Mayor Swofford has noted Kentucky Fried Chk-ken 4111(1 	The controversial mayor 
reall_that Hca-ne was about e 	ne °u-Y Judge., a-his 	 -lt 	 Fre Contract Debated 	clovt'rkaI. 	

that this area has more traf tic live filling stations. Swof ford, elucidated that It was stated at worms two dayr aweek. 	 Lorraine Burns Dean, 72, ci 	 . 	- 	
- 	 The meeting was a source of generated than amy other in the continually at odds with the meeting that more traFfic 

	

figured that the Qrcult Judge in 	
SHERIFF'S DEPLTTY James Jernigan tracked 	lAngwood. is in tl* Intensive 	ALTAMON`M SPRINGS 	the work session with ther 	Mayor Swofford went on to Counc displeasure to Atlartionte county, but mid that at the Drummond, 	stated 	that could hill, tx- placed In 14 than it I 	 charge ni that 	
do'c to 	'ood Councilman William Kky' to 	Care Unit at Firs-ida Hospital in 	 the city ncr the district having a cite the opposing figures paic) 	* Springs ilayor Lawrence meeting County Commission 'Drummond keeps popping oft could handle and that it would 

satisfactory condition. Damage An impasse between the definite figure to present for the for the protection with the 

 T 	judges Cauro. to help out in Leon 	wt- 

Sav

- gr unu-ULviflg 	LA 	 iTS1 £ era1 	
to her 965 Rambler was set at Suburban Fire Control District service, 	 district pa -mg 34 cents per 	

Swofford who was vociferously Chairman Greg Drummond at tile niouth. . he's walking coit $6.7 million for the 

	

ngs and Loan of Seminole County, 	SM. She was nished to the and the city regarding fire 	Mayor Lawrence Swofford $1,000 of assessed property 	the 
denounced 

Commission. 	afford the 
 the part played by stated that the county "cannot hackwards." 	 cloverleaf. 

Rr,-,,,, h.Ll thet In rwfn' 	I 	 k......1. C..l...- a ., 1.... 	S. 	- 	 . 	- 	-- 	 . . 	 .. - .... , 	 - -. 	 - 	of an In- 	Swofford said that lie does 
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CONTINUING OUR GREAT SPRING SAVINGS SALE WITH ALL NEW ITEMS 

\ rTTr I' lot \ 	 (T 

— ---------,-,-- 	 UI C4I*..31, 	l.W $.A1, LU 	% LUAU 'I LU-I 	hospital 	by 	Herndon_s protection flOpUU7 	 W,Q me 	 me ay vazunuoa and me reswenas Cl  -- 
any amendments, alloaarig 	the papers concerning the annexation suit filed 	rijajc'e heluoptey. 	resolution within the nest two in willing to provide the the city paying $1.35 per 

 

D ra I fl 	 by Mrs. June Lormann last week. Klosky was 	Iii another Friday afternoon weeks. 	 protection to the dlsthct txat not thou.d. He contended that I 	I 

	

NoRmol.xno—vinage figures, "Would upset the ________________________________ 
14 wamee aive. in Sanford Cmmc, in which represen- in the past. Mayor Swofford district represented $59 million 	 I I 

CounciL at a 730 p.m. 	 stnxi by a 19C3 Buick driven by tatkves.d the district appeared mentioned the tact that the In propeety valuation, while the 
workihop meeting Monday. 	However, Gunler and Plante 

Senate 	 the last elected official of the cit to t* ert'ed 	accident, Luamie Lucas. 11. of 	AtahcmeetlngciC1ty cmthesametsls of re'enueu this s inequitable since the 

Slth P-k'elli, 3i, of to discmas the matter, the city district rcc-elves the same city represented only $39 
again will take Into 	are 	 Zoning Meeting  410 E. th Place. Sanford, as *4eed to formulate a proposal protection as the residents of million. 
sideration the problem of other members d the Seminole-  
drainage in Meadowlark sub- Or*TIt lefIi*laIZIW &1eI*ti 

1. The matter 	that Seminole cannot be classed Set VVed n e s day 	after unloading from a school basis The issue was StYmied at less. 	 thedistrict, said the figures division. Unit 	 - 	

-t which the mayor cited were postponed at a 	 with Leon County because of its 

the gui erassed Sanford Avenue icr a two-tout )W c'cmtractual the city, and pays considerably 	Virgil Cordell, representing 	 /  

Council an AI-il 3 	 geographic situation. With a 
tvelnpers 	 Are a I) e a th s 	based upon a December 1970 	 a 

tabulation and that some 

1 1 
Howard SoWn and Clifford th COD*L!fld 	 CUWI 	By MARION BEThEA 	Stations and establishments 	 piopeity was lost due to an- 

lk 
Jordan have requested ap- docket will be 	'loaded" 	 selling intoxicating beverages 	wits. v 	 IWPbeWS, 	 i 	E. 	 fOr fflhX )'WL She nezatlon by the city, He went on 

Council has indicated Flda. 	 nesday ebcited the quip from the Grand HDttI Cany to be She 	native of Stuact Va.. 	ay at 2 p. 	at Eve en member of Holy Cross nezation west of the Interstate 

grassy swaii ti-wee feet deep as Orlando. Walt Dianey W*id County Plammin and ZC1Ufl 	 60, ci 310 Holly Avenue, South. and John Terwilieger at Sanford Memorial Library of property in the %icinity of 1-4. 

a temporary measu'e for 
and the arterial highways Commission at its regular 	The ccrnmiu*cin will review a died Saturday morning at Daytona. 	 Association at fbi tfrne the 

proral ot c'cmttnuatlon of a becaose ci its 1oxinilty to 	lengthy agenda facing the iii C-I and C-2 commercial 	Mrs. Mary Doria Mehaffey, Terwilleger, both of Sanford was ieaetarv cit the General to note considerable annezation 

 

CJL'li*fl t 	ti 	 passing through Central nerUng at 7:30 pin. Wed- proposed apartment PI*Ct by S nok Memorial Hospital. FUD al 	 i- 	Ui-wary was built. She was a 	Swoffcrd said that this an 

dissatisfaction of the plan. 	PIante closed the telephone Zoning Duecior Robert Brown, located on Lake DeStiTi) SOUth and bed an Sanford since 1946 Cemetery rith Rev. virgil Espiscopal Church and St. had nothing to do with the 

althouEh recently approving mttD%ir tJ StaWl tie is 	read it and weep." 	of Sprang Lake Hills. 	t of moving tierr from Columlais. Bryant Jr. officiating. Brisson Agnes Guild. She was a 	district and that they had not 

engineering plans for •'i 	"Confident Seminole County 	The meeting, in the County Wymc're Road. 	 Ga. She au member ci the Funeral Borne ir 	 of Founders and Patriota cit "'ost one building" to city, all 	 WILLIAM IJUBL, center, Sanford patrolman, was designated Officer 
Terraces" tici 	 will have two county judges, U Commission chambers of the 	Also to be reviewed Is a FIeldiciale Metiw4Ast iii-i 	_____________ 	America, National Society 	having been lost In land value, 	 of the Month for April by the Sanford-Seminole Jaycees for his work In 
existing open drainage ditch, riot three. And there is a guod court hotm. includes 12 public proposed apartment pro)ect of Fieldstiale. Va., and was 	MR& F3 	R. KEY 	New England Womm National Thij~ he said. did riot requirt 	 personally catching two breaking and entering suspects. Jaycee 

Mao upon the agenda for the chance it a-ill be üree" 	hearing for change ci zoning Indian Hills Villa located 	se ta --treasurer cit the HB. 	s. 	IL 	id Society of the Women Pection. 
districts and 23 preliminary Indian Hills 	 i 	 Inc., of San- Satzrda in Orlando. horn in Descendants of the Ancient 	

president George Crossley Jr., left, made the award In the form of a 

	

Swofford mentioned the 	 plaque to officer Dube in the presence of Sanford Police Chief Ben meeting is a discussion of 	 BULLETIN 	reviews for change ci zoning 	Public hearings tflCIIS& Li-ut ford. 	 Worcheater, Mass., she was a Honorable Artillery Company, millage asaed in the Bear 	 Butler, right. rmnmic-*pabty'a partacq'at ion In 	 _______ 

disicIs. 	 of Richard Parker requesting a 
- Sunliors - include - her member ci an early pioneer the Colonial Dames, the the TOP1C program. - 	 WASHINGTON API 

— 	 . . 	. 	.... 	 . A11 	 - 	- - 	 , 	Lake-Forest City distrlctu 	A — 	 --------- ______----------. ---- ------- 	 (RillfenttPhntn ) 
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SLEEVELESS 	

66 POLYESTER REG. 
BLOUSES. 

$2.99
S... 

2  
SPRING PASTELS - WITH POINTED COLLAR J 

MINI CUSHION SOLID 
WHITE 	DECK SHOES 

HEAVY DUTY DUCK UPPER-
COMFORTABLE CUSHION INSOLE 

99 
2 REQ. S3.49 

17 M 	U 'fi 7.J'.I U 

TOILET SEAT 
RINK 	'Si-UI. 
GRill4 on 

c2 66 
Decoretor colors 
-,_-.-.-...--. REG. 369 

	

 a w1nt 	mill and 	opined thaP  address a
__ 

	 husband. ttnti L. M*?IeI. talTuJy. wbith owned Council 	 .7 	 PTt1id1 ItZ - 	 r 	 Ii 	.4A.. 	1 	e...4 .....-ik .4 V ai f...... 	 . 	 Plymouth Colocy Daughters i .. 	 . 
dted its willingness to 	 session d tk ̀ 1  _____ 	

rnrniss*oc WI 	 a 	 'f tane. or Sanford; three hwt in Tangerine an Orange 	 Altamonte offers me at 1s  

	

ution Howell grand Roact, south of LrotheM Willi, IL 	jes 	 her 	 the American RevoluUon and 
money. 

f. Sca 	Comfy Most of 	education 
Magna Charts Dames. 

 
has been , ftv 	trwn the takn water quallt) agreement regulations to ifl 	

Baimore Md A ew 

	

Survivors include her 

a. 	 We was Rent in Sanford where

__ 	

Hospital Notes Most In Demand" county requesting signature during a titer-day 	° 
restricted commercial district. from A-i to lilA/I a. 	

* 	
husband. Arthur Raymond Ke. 	eY. 	J. 	' 	

i tili-in L Moon' i)t,ilon  UPOfl the 
Muninva1 

agreement by each Otts 	 While which will restrict service located at Highland Street ame worcivic soc 	 Orlando; daughter, Mi'. 	 Ka thie Behrens, 	Mu: an involved. 	 House 	
CS SCt, apçroxzmately charge d a wnt& 	 affairs such s 	 Donald Merrell c Orlando; 	

Perpetual— 	 n'ord 	 Daniel G. Lewis, Lengit.-t 
oneqttw1er ' 	 -4• 	 Cross and Mental Health gOa ZU 	V)d 	1llCare?li'iM 	 Richard L. Gardiner. North

Jessie R. Brewer 
	-- ATA POPULAR PR I CE.  

Donald McDonald — zoning 	MRS. IJEOMIA PIKE 	 and several grand-nieces. 	COUNTRY CLUB ROAD_______________ 	

j 	lit 	 Orlando 
change from A-I to C-2 located 	Mrs. L#omia V. Pike, 1410 

Society. 	 Brisson Funeral Home IS In 	
- 	 Edward L. Magec, De13ir' 	 __ 

I 	
.t 	 northeast of the Sanford 'sVtst Ith Street, died Wed- 	 . 	 charge of arrangements. reford 	 Joh E. 	

Birth' 	 I 	Filter 
rj' 	' 

jGAND - 	
Orlando Kennel Club. 	 nesday at the Seminole 	Funeral Notices 	Sue J. Hutchinson 	

Mr. and Mrs. 11.-n F111 7 	 i1t I Elizabeth McCi.trheon — Memorial Hptal. A ratrve 	 a.—cwn.-.i I 	BRISSON Cora 
 

Polly O) 	
Boy  Elk , Sanford 	

' i!I'111?fflY'
AV ov, 

- 	 request for zoning chanje train Sanford. Mrs. Pike attended 	 r'... 	. 	 rd 	 l)ischarg' 	 ____________________ 
A-I to RC-) located upon 60 local schools. Edward Waters 	75. 04 Orlando. who Clad 	 ' 	 0 	

Sanford: 	 I 	$ N_ acres beginning at the caiTter of College in Jacksourdle, 	Saluirdow. w ill 	a. In. 	 Richard Galloway 	
Bernice Davis 

	

and 	Tweaflav of 7 
hielf! of 
Cron ' 	FUNERAL HOME 	. 	 Martha 3rdhIl 	 EiJm 	NMASHERI1. Donald Tyra .Jr. — rzzmg Bethunc College, Daytona o s. ir. o".c.'uç. sn.i 	 When Service Matters 	 Ned 	

• 

Altamonte 
Lavonla Murphy 	 A  

- 	 '' 	
PtI5 
Jeanette K. l)avls,Deltona 	Hfl1Val1o)t 	 --- 

po" 
 

Home. 
 

to 	 songh east of Si-I 4V across for 4$ years. 	 Srsoan VffOI Home en 	 ... 	
h 	M 	 1.uMie Mu Phillips 	 You want a '.'.aa er that 

- 	 4 	 from Sunland Estates. 	 As a member of /'J3 Qiapaj 	cP.at   	.. 	 Sara 	ue 	11113 	
llla J. Walton 	 within your budget but ' 

	

Harry Rein, trustee — zoning A.M.E. Church. she ,erred on 	MIMASFIY. MRS. MARY 	' 	"T 	0 	 Sa ford 
'' ' 	

Ernestine J. Williatti.'. 	 all rquipped to hanilebg 
change from A-I to C-4 on the trustee and Stewardess 	DOI—ralscwlc,sfor 	" 	 iM 	 - 	 - 	 EnunaLce Ashley 	 , 	

syn
toil s an io Ott) 
hetic fabrics This  property west of Oregon Boards and as a member of 	 Hartley 	

ii ii 'tetioui 	 I ' 	 - 
- ----• 	 - 	- 	;. enue,i.outhofSR44, cast ofI. Choir .umber C)T). 	 SmlI, 	w•it u, p, 	of , 	p 	 --- 	 . 	 Olga S. Palmer 	 'I 	 Drinisid" inudel, 4 	 Sun-non include a daughter, 	m TVW•y a, 	 .f* 	. 	.. 	 Tina I Green 	 Julia A Kehot Deltona 	 I 	 with a Permor emit 

	

Winter Park Telephone Mrs. Frances Strickland, 	F~8i o4orne Chapel with 	 Grace B. Davis 
press cycle that gives Rew 0 Ross olt"stow of 	 Marian A. St. John Ctrnpany — zoning change Sanford; Sisters . Mrs Is ei 	

Lorin F. Armstrong, Deltona 	
all pernianent piess fociatme crwf kalion wol 90*0 	 Christina A. Griffith 	

Jeannette K. Davis, Deltona 	
fabrics proper !ru!n A-; to C-: located nomb of Blarkshea . Sanford, " Mm 	Gremitow Funeral Hern* in 	 Bernadette B Glade, Deltona 

	

--'k the interiieTtim of SH 4H and !zda Baker. Miami; faster 	awme 	 Nancy IA-oln Hendr) 	 wrinkle-free care 

'' 	SandLakelioad. 	 brother. Archie Dickerson, 	 - 	 - 	 Robert Iknderson Ill 	Marshall I). fliu,mtntara, 

-.•- 
I- 	

-- -- ft 	-. 	DOklr) —zonin change liStDfl, and 	al
lake Mary 

Funeral sarvwums for  	Arthur 	 PLAN NOW 	 • 	/ulgur 	3L 	
St 	J. M 1k ruetot, 	 from --up to i lbs. 

/ 	train A-I to CN on izertv nephews. and 	 1ingwood 	 of mI'.,d. hea'. 
- 	 . 1 	 located on the east side of Lake 	Wilson-Eichelbcrger 	Mort- 	0*C eO' will RO 	a 3 P 	 , 	 Q .1. Ward. Qalern 	

Steve J. Allen, Mini-s 	 I.stiriui ilei apaell - 
W,well Road and nca-th ci uary in charge. 	Hill 	 FOR TOMORROW'S NEEDS... 	 A 

Admissions
_______________ 	

. a - 	
— 	Howell Branch .1i 	 r. 	_. ,, — heavy duly 

BEAUTIFUL. .. HARD SIDE 

I
MOLDED LUGGAGE 

21" SUITCASE •° °" 
. S I I S S 599 

24" 2 SUITER ItGS 	799 

I 	TRAIN CASE. . :' :':: . 299 

BIG 114 INCH X 50 FT 

GARDEN 	SPCUT  A'eD 

LL 	2 GALLON 1 
HOSE 	M'1A1 

GAS CAN 

99C 
'CS C" tI ''II 

WEIGHTED AUTO BIN. '
99, 

. 66C 

LARGE 

HIBACHI 
GRILL 

WITH LEGS 

NOW 997  
G 12d 

SALE PRICES 
- - 	 GOOD THRU WEDNESDAY 

OPEN 5L)NDA1 W -, 	C) A N S 9 
 

T 0 ) 
$ 	' J112  

innsttuction 

WWA033ON 1269 

Sanford Electric Co. 
2522 PARK DR. 	 DIAL 322-1562 - 

James McKenzie— zoning MRS. IREY's'E LZ.AVITT WVCia$i 	Arne" illS I'.jrvlvmg Sanford 
dung, from R-1A to C-I on Mrs. Irene 	LeaviU, U, Of M- dI1drsn are snirmi, COW*V 

— NOW IS THE TIME to plan c*iaos Bernard Shupp 
Samuel D. Lee J. property located west at Iiland 

Lake, east of Sanlando the 
711 E. First Street, died Friday 
afternoon. Born in Connecticut. 

M. 
Finwy MoMisr. S. T . M,alIW. and 

and 	make 	decIsions 	when Willie Mae Williams 
Suburb Beautiful. She moved to Sanford in 19M. WS Fr"dif  M. san, aufriel judgment 	Is 	not 	blurred 	by Granville C. Eubanks 

George McLarry — zoning She was a member of First 
te 	Gana,,•. 	$.raruti 	C'.asi 

I$1WbI b4OlIW. EtwwLtle It III 
emotion. 	Plan together before Ernest F. Shenk 

change from Ru. to C-I on Presbyterian Ci-nitch of San- charve need. Spare your family needless Edith liotsey 

DLI) THEY "DIG" W. You better beL'eve it! Over a thousand Ixl3iertY fronting U.S 	17-67, worry, confusion, and doubt. We a - 	
, 	Larry I. Payton 

y..t.stcz's ',r,r 12 ,'iu 	for treawre at thp site of First Federal south and west of Seminole Survivors 	Include 	her PIER. MRS. LIOMIA V. Brhsson will do everything ' 	Walter A. Fessler Sr 

Savings arid Loan Association of Seminole County's New Branch office Btnat IMTO, norh ol 	Sunset tiaslelite.. 	'.- 	'- 
fit*J 5 ' vc$ 	C, 	Mu 
L... V 	i,,,, 	.  10 dishbi you. 

Joseph Holden 
Nor 

in Longwood, while participating in the unusual groundbreaking. Bvikvard. ford: a brother. Barxxud W. 1 0̂ 	 will to 
Geu:ge 	A. 	KmIiiw, 	tee 

Hard-hatted kids waiting in crews 01 24 at time claimed C(a1C'efltrate. Inc., — 

* ch*ZIe from A-I to MI 
Fletcher. Bridgeport. Conn., 
and two nieces, Mrs. Helen 

held • 'P ffl TusMy. *4 Aui 
OIpOI A.,MV. 

- 	Orlando 
Sallie Foreman. Cmzsseltierry 

Saiurdayinfourbours.Sllpaworthatrtalof$l,500werebwied. located south of SR 430 a Ste'phenv.ai, and Mrs. Harriet 
£dwsrd Cari.eiatly O44ICII$1115. Oldest Fiaseral Homi In Sismninol. County 

- 	 Shirley N. Egan. DvltorUi 
Ann Riley Photo) adlacent to SR tsi. Boyd, both of Sanford and three '.""P'- FIRST ESTABLISHED IN 1603 LewisL 	S. Daniel, Deltona 
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Editorial Comment 

A Building Fund Drive Success 

Morithi,', April 10, 19fl--S 
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Middle Incomes 
Politcial Notebook 
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. Feel Bamboozled 

è 

fly BR%YCE 1UIISSAT 

(Firif 04 Two Related Articles,) 

The Democratic party, questing after the presidency 
is foundering badly In Its effort to get at the issues and 
concerns troubling most Americans in 1972. 

First off, the Democrats, of coiirst', can't escape the 
Indictment millions upon millions of voters are laying 
on all polttictans—that they can't be trustt'iI, that lhev 
wildly over-promise, that no matter who wins, not much) 
will be done about urban chaos, inflation. taves, school 
decay. crime, congestion, excessive public spending, dc 
pletton of resources, pollution. 

But the Democrats have a special dilemma. Since New 
Deal days, they have been the avowed champions of the 
d$dvantage'l. T?tfr"if-image and their driving force 
compels them to continue this commitment. 

Today, however, millions of those they championed in 
earlier limes h,avn risen to better ground economically. 
and moved from id poverty settings to the affluent city 
edges and suburbs. 

Keeping their vows, liberalicaning Democratic leaders 
now champion the new downtrodden in the nation's 
crumbling inner cities. Yet to help these people, mostly 
black and other minorities, demands raisng billions 
of dollars and a strong focus of energy. 

Quicker than most men. Democratic National Chair. 
man La'..-renee F. O'Brien saw the wrenching difficulty 
In this. The Democrats' great, broad labor constituency, 
the party's backbone, was being asked to pay a huge 
part of the cost of aiding the new disadvantaged. But 
they themselves felt no security at all on the lower rungs 
of middle-class affluence Many , w themselves teeter-
ing on tht brink. 

O'Brien's foresight of 1967 Is the reality of today. Says 
an aide to presidential contender Edmund Muskie: 

"That the Democrats were for the progress of 21) per 
cent of the people (the black, the poor) was the big news 
of the 19(s The average citizen got the idea be was 
paving for it and not getting a hell of a lot for It" 

This judgment was echoed by a top aide to a Muskie 
rival, Sen. George McGovern. The newly emergent mid. 
die-income citizei.'s feeling is compounded, says the Mc-
Govern man. by discovery that the "rewards of affluence 
aren't very gotd. either." 

Incidentally, the belief of middle-income Americans 
that they are paying the freight Is no myth. Last summer 
I reported on a Census Bureau study which shows that-40 

Americans in the middle-income brackets, who repre-
sent three-fifths of the U.S. taxpaying public, are paying 
about half of all taxes at federal, state and local levels. 
Moreover, in the l96'b, not only their taxes but their 
proportionate share of the total tax burden went up. 

By contrast, the poor are paying no more proportionate-
ly than a decade ago, and the rich are paying less. 

These real figures are the hard rock in the oversee 
citizen's conviction that be is paying to help others while 
nn nno i h.4çlnit him Woru' still. perhaps. he doesn't 
think government is even talking to hlm. That's where 
the disconcerting Gov. George Wallace comes in. Says 
that Muskie aide: 

"It doesn't matter what Wallace says specifically. Peo-
ple know he is talking about them."  

Millions of average folk, then, believe that most Demo-
cratic leaders, including some of this yar's presidential 
contenders have just gone away from their world. The 
bright young McGovern poll analyst, Pat Caddell, study-
ing samples, finds alienation in the great middle far 
greater and politically significant than anywhere else. 
And O'Brien, a wise judge of national mood, strongly 
confirms It. 
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Will Vermont - Be 
One Man's Opinion 

'Show Me' State? 
By DON O'.KLEY 

The 13th annual report of the Advisory Commission on. - 

Intergovernmental Relations reads like an assessment ' 
by the Apostle Paul on the state of morality in Rome—
nothing to brag about. 

The crisis of our federal system continued unabated in 
1971, says the report, appropriately entitled, "The Crisis 
Continues." 

All the unfinished intergovernmental business that was 
on the national agenda In January was still there In 
December, rays Robert E. Merriam of Chicago, chair-
man of the 26-member permanent, nonpartisan body 
established by Congress In 19 to monitor the operation 
of the federal system and recommend improvements. 	11 

"Revenue sharing and welfare reform were still 
dreams of the future at the end of the year," he says. 
"Urban sprawl continued to spread amoeba-like across 
the countryside in the absence of planned growth pro-
grams. 

ro
grams. And federal aid to cities and states still was 
delayed months and years In miles of red tape." 

Some states took individual actiow. Minnesota for ex. 
ample, accomplished major tax reform. The California 
Supreme Court was the first to call into question the 
fairness of financing education through the local prop-
erty tax. 

"But for the most part," sums up Merriam, "1971 
seemed to be a period of protrarted haggling and slogan-
eering among partisans, public interest groups and 
lobbyists. Only time will tell if It was actually a seed 
time for national solutions." 

Among the seeds planted last year, though not men-
tioned In the advisory commission's report, is an idea 
conceived by two young visionaries out of Yale Law 
School, James F. Blumsteln and James Phelan 

They seriously propose nothing less than the peaceful 
takeover, through the ballot box, of the State of Vermont 
by the nation's alienated—the young, the blacks, the 
women's liberatlonists, the gay liberationists, hippies, p 
Ylppies, you name it 

The Sanford Hertsid 

Three Persons Are Held 
It Is an extraordinary situation when a drive 	new Community Service Ct& Is in cçatlon. 	served Sanford 	as * member of the Sanford 

for fimch can be pcopty hailed as a suec- 	Emergency aid for the stranded travelers 	City Council and whose other-then-medical 
with a ctal S-before the final dollar has been 	who can find no such assistance frim other 	concerns arefl&flY and H*mM Kutner, a 
itivad. the final pledge made. 	 quarters because of red tape or formal rules has 	produce man WhCt fl&flC has been on the most 

Yet that is the case with the drive for $175,000 	always been shouldered by the SA. Now there 	useful and needed civic programs. 
beild1z fund for the Salvation Army Community 	 of assistance but the expanded Tb these gentlemen, therefore a lion's share 
Service Center In Sanford. 	 services of a modem center m 	ted a nd 	of the ccmgrstulaticm must go for there par- 

As this comment Is made, there is a gap of 	nuisawd to fit the 	of all of the coinimmlty in 	tielpation Was "In addition to your usual duties" 
MIN which is In the pros of being closed. 	'fl style. 	 and their Influence Is widespread. 

Capt. Billy Lyons of the Salvation Army Is Already, however, there are some factors which 
make this effort one of peculiar 	

AcUvities and suPervised rogramns for 	the man upon whose shoulders will rest the very 
Of course the underlying fact is the 	

children raT 	n 	 Important task of making the best use of the new 
lamentable lack of proper facilities u 	 be available while adult 	 center. That he will do so Is not doubted by any 
the dedicated Salvation Army officers have 	including the Senior QfiXT 1 V4111 be 	 who know this dedicated leader. 
labored In Sanford. 	 One of tw M progrzms vitich has grown 	It is entirely possible by the time this 

So bad have they been that it was not only 	and expanded as the needs have done is in the 	comment Is published that the full goal will have 
desirable but essential that new and efficient 	field of sports. The building fund will allow 	been reached But It is not probable, so that 
means be created to face the challenge which the 	construction of a gymanasium, and the ground 	during the next few days all who have not can 
SA faces In Increased measure as Greater 	location will make room for outdoor sports of all 	join in this magnificent success story and con- 
Sanford grows. 	 vert their moral sentiments into hard cash arid 

Without doubt the spin-oft from the magnetic 	 for this drive are Dr. Vincent 	send it to The Salvation Army, P.O. Box 1956, 
Walt Disney World has brought the problem of 	

Roberts, a civic minded professional who has 	Sanford, 	ida-vn. 
the stranded transient into sharp focus. But what 	 - 

the campaign has revealed is the awareness of 	Point Of View 
this by the people of Sanford and their 
willingness to do their part. 

StarsIn this oancare the medical Jackie Vernon's Not A Dull Guy doctors whose performance earned this accolade 
from Jack C. McDowell. Salvation Army 	,- DO% FREEMAN 	 any funny lac*3 I WtXt dSd "We even made up an back to back. Ferguson only has 
management cciinse] for the Southern United 	Capky News Serv*ee 	pon, no smOm like Buster imaginary home town for the one long street. It you drive by 

States: 	 H01LYwC 	- Atop the Keaton and Ned Sparks in the Dull Guy—Ferguson. Ohio, it. you have to go all the way 

"The suppert we have received fran the 	piano in the hv,ft room of old dRYL 	 whig t the city limits sign Is around the world to get back- 

physicians in Seminole Counts' has become a real 	JackieVernon's home in 	 -- 

insAration. These doctors have already sub- 	IbIlywX4 stands it caricattu't 

scribed mart than lo per cent of the total goal of statuette of Carlie aiai 	 WORLD MOVES 
And of! in a c*-ner, an a table, 

air building fund drive. 	 them are simnar statuettes cc 	 . .' . 	

• ,%t _  . 

'Ihis is something that we in the Salvation 	LJ 	 .::: •
-zb 	 ': 

Army have never experienced before and, to the 	"1 tike the ei 	 . 	 ' • - 
'1 : 

best of my knowledge. nothing like this has ever 	said JackieVernon. "bat I 	 - - 

happened in the Army in America before." 	 did model my,rlI after 	 '' 
. 

With this as a shining example, the com- 	° 	
' 	 ' 	

F pletlonof the drive isas certain as the fact that 	thing in comedy. I learned a 
long time ago. Is to have an 

the doctors have no monopoly on goal works. In 	audience believe your 	 ' '4 fact 	_ h wh
. . 	't  

, 	 .1 	- U/ , 	- 

	

wh 9W415 to 9* VarIOUS 	 !t that the' fl 	 . 

.-J ' A ___ 
civic chits have been received and honored by 	believe anything you say. 	 . 

aibigl gifts and pledges is another positive 	"Groucha Marx. Jack 	 t -. 
factor which Is much mom important than the Bob HO*_afl the great anea 

single act Itself. 
 

slat they doascunedianslian
0 It 

	

their own personalities. For a 	
. 	 ,.... 	 . 	

. For the ability of Greater Sanford to so unite 	extension of theruselves of 
-F 

for such a worthy cause is now evident. It needs 	 natural style is 	 . 	 .... 	 . . 

to be encouraged. It must be practiced. 	 . gfip ft 	e$ 

Those who have watched the dedicated 	For Jactw Vo it Is the 	 " 	 ''' 

performances of such fine Salvation Army 	Dull Guy chw'actorfratlan that 
worters as Capt. Jack Owens and his talented 	has trough! turn Into the tor 	 , .-, 
wife, who put up with the miserable facilities 	flZT&I Of the comics, 9 never felt 	 ' 

which were the only ones in recent years, with 	nilabi.' as a 	uedAan, 
_ 	 _ 	_ 	

T\:; ;;/ 
Christian fortitude and patience can only look 	WOFkIIL in the strip joints, 	 - 	 , 	• 

Jackie au saying. "Then, ,. 	 ' 	 - - J .%•. .'.'7'..'.- forward to an even greater contribution to the got 	

,' 

	

nnumIty when the funds are raised and the together with a couple of 	 - 

writers and we haz -ed out
10 
	 " 

	

the Dull Guy routtz*—and that 	 - 	 - 

shr anfarb Kalb

It I 
-, - "One olruv favorite Dull Gin 	 ' 	 • 

TELEPHONE 	
lines, I mentioned to Jackie 	 ' 

=-2611 	 93 9993 	 'ass the one that went, 	 1 

	

N. FRENCH AVE.. SANFORD, FLA. 32771 'Everybody hated me th school 	 !.. . 	- 	 ' 

becau.' I was too popular." 	 - - - 	 "% - 

WALTER A. GIELOW. Editor and Publther 	Jackie grinned "That's a line 	 '- 	 ' 	 ----. . . 	.. -f?— 
WAYNED DYLE,AeiflgDtrSCtOrIAUt.tOPUbli%h.' 

 

	

that doesit all fcryou,"tenld. 	 •. 	 -. 	

...-•• 	

I 

	

"The line says It all. You don't 	 : 1 7 f 

	

FRANK VOLTOLINE Cit ulatlon. General Manager have to give It a take or a Iwiny 	 s.. .w'.. rvi. .ti 

JOHN A. SPOLSKI. Associate Editor 	look. In fact.I work best without 
FRED VAN PELT 	WINIFRED F. GIELOw -- 
M.nana Editor 	 Cu.4ler 	 Global Report 

STAFFORD DERBY 	 ROY GREEN 
Editor of Editorial Page 	Advertising Manager 

GARY TAYLOR 	 DON W. PETERSON Doubts Go With Nixon To Moscow 
Sports Editor 	 Classified Manager 

JANE CASSELBERRY 	CHARLES HAYS 	 by RUTKVICN ' 1T 	 llitillims of Amerkwuhm been brought 0&ni5f W. 

County Editor 	 Mact'anicai Supt. 	 Cley News service 	 and to regard It - a barbaric and abnormal stale of affairm. 
MMkm of as bm been accanied to regard peace - the 

DORIS WILLIAMS 	 RAY STEVENS 	 Many olPresidentNtxon'i receil pabar uUnrunces have 	=ZML We r I' 	so to regard It dpft' the flare of the 
Society Editor 	 Press Room Foreman 	Weaned "a generation of pews," "ps in ow e" and 	Langtw of NaWns. tiw United Nations and manbuiess pacb 

	

BILL VINCENT. JR.. Staff Photographer 	the like. 	 outlawing war as an inaian" of naltional policy, to ke 

	

__ 	secritary of nab W1111811111 P. fingers has Mid that his 	the pse 

SUBSCRIPTION RATES 	 and to hrii.ii% & I are dRaclid towardsesingtill 	Nothing could he fttbw bm reality than the delMioui 
mom Delivery 	35c 	 111.30 Mofft 	flud fortherAzIfew yms 1b@v=1dwMbe 4Wieaiofof as 	

that peace Is the ucr. Won CbwcW who probably 
By Malt 	 XSc w,. 	 .x o Morims 	we can make It" or wwd* to that e6s& 	 knew hiskry n via as any embaparary staboman. -- 

5130 1 MTh 	$1100 1 Year of 	 in whichwe we Mid to be liVing 	curately dibed International political history m  as 64m
Is thte"w4, we are told, to conutaft toward world peace. 	Inlaiited by tuterludis Of peace." This Is one lesson from 

U.S. Pastel Regt.Iaiont provide that all mail subwriatiom be 	BDvV•, It has again been dlollted in Paris that 	historywe do not am to have learned. 
paid In advarses. 	 the enemy will not negotiate meaningfully or seriously ez- 

	

cept undereft=e dwals. 	 Anotbw hasom which has been demonstrated over and 

Entered as second cliii matter October 21. iCID at the Pail 	All things canali*ered. It is out credible that these 	over again Is that weakness does nat Insure peace, but 
Ohtic* a' Sanford. Fk,r'r. 3mi 	 staints by adminisimtke oakwe are as unive as they 	Izweltthly Invites and trings attack. George Washington, In 
- 	 appear to be. b'.suse In dw coubW of pOlirles fiwed by 	his farewell address cled the nation is dmes of 

No part of any material, new or advertising of this edition Dl 	the admlnitz-atlu which have gravely weakened ow 	to propare for war. 7be'3dore B.00wvelt, a century Liter, 
The Sanford Herid may be repniducsd In any manner without 	 the fiscal r hflfty 4 	jnb4,1g 	of 	advised vised us to 	eak softly and carry a tug ck" and 
written permission of fl., publisher of The Herald Any in 	 ___ 
divid'.ml or firm responsible for such ,euclion will be 	the United States, they amtrM all the 1___iii of history. 	followed this advice While peldod. 

mldared as infringing on The Heralds cyrljPtt and will be  

laid liabie for damage under the law. 
daily ecep, Saturday. Sunday and Christmas 	Education Notebook pftshed Saturday preceding Christmas. 

What Schools Fail To Do-Tragic lifted SCIUSI wily lo the use Iv reproduction a! all the local news 
printed In this newspaper. 

ARMY-NAVY 
SURPLUS 

c.'-.-ie#. 	112 1"I  

17 	 I ~_ * 	 - . 

oll 	 - 	 . In Marijuana   Raid Here 
-- 1 	

t 

	

- 	

. 	 fl 	AlIV TAVI 	sitiall haul frir lb. alt. of the 	sat at f5$'.fl es' Ii 	 Is-,/0111#4 rio tither clues. though 

	

'3it'iiitlon'' by Polk* (11101 Hen 	Russell. corking with 	
-.r!i tea of what was 

	

Wiitkirig wiflitsit hefl' they Huller, was silted after a 	Sgts. Edward Hughes and to he marijuana. were i'mttetta1 

	

aisight fr.ini federal agents, month-king investIgatIon, 	William I.yk.oa, wired seven tP,rotuOvif the 
rat 

	

the 5sinfonI $WJIl('S' iiepartnuenl spearheaded by Del. 13g1. Ralph 	bundles of "grast," each neatly - 
trued 

over tO potind 	,, Russell. 	 wrapped 	btown paper sacks 

i;uurijunnn. ronflscateit ii car 	ltiis.sell revealed Ikinday ha 	and lied with white 
 weight haaltn written on curb 

 strint The 
l,I AiUhi 	iI 	i •.lvl 

your 	s 
spring ale 

aus aceI 10"C051 

8EDHS WODLO 

Herald Area Correspondents 

If our gas company is to grow, you, the customer must ce 
able to buy and use our gas. If you don't have gas appli-
ances you cannot use our gas. So, to make it easier, we 
make available our gas appliances at discounted prices, 
and to catch your attention, we call it "Your Gas Co.'s 
Spring Sale." Every year from now til May 31st every gas 
appliance that uses naturdl or propane gas is discounted. 
It's a good time to buy that gas appliance you've been want-

ing. Come in or call one of our offices in Sanford. 201. W. 
1st St. 322-5733 or Deland. 206 E. New York Ave. 734-
1951 and see our full line of gas appliances no'.v on sale. 

	

— 	 01141 arrested Ilift'P persona in a '-"• -"•" '- ......... .---, 

	

-. 	 tokl itt 2 pin 	turitay, 	help from federal agents out of 	bundle and was packed In a 	 ---' 

1AX 	
0 *7.11 - 	

mc innrIjtiinhi, ('aileti "a Jatk*nv1lli. "They've always cardboard bet. The largest 

	

- 	 been inoperative in the past," bundle weighed one pound, nine 

- 	 , 	 ,i 	 t- pniinpfltet1 Russell, adding, 	miry-es 	 ' 

[4-tor RnmIjelp. n( the 
 - 	 ' 	 4 c ' ss 

'
_ee 	

.
: 	

CD Needs
regional trirrie lab it Sanford 	 'i'.-j 

.4 	.I  
- , 
	 realizes the agen'.a are 'mainly 	Airport. accompanied the 

- 	 i.'r 	 • 	Interested in hard drugs," he 	detectives on the raid. At the 

" 	

miwwv, - 
-.:::1 	 felt they should have helped, but crime lab, he tested samples of 

P 
i 

	

a 	bight love been tied up no the marijuana and culled its 

	

other vases they were working 	(uail$ty 'goal 
on. 	 It was estimated that the 	 New 3 31 E)rsk Top Copier 

WAiigbq - 	

I.. 	
'-'-.,_,- 	

I Sf 	 Arrested were Charles amount of msrijiaria seized 

	

'Pd 
 rage 	Ciulabra, 19, of 7420 Wallace would oat a "pusher" a 	Takes only I2'4 hj I'4 on your 1'a1c. 

	

Road, Orlando; John Fluster 	"minimum of $1,(JV)" Huller 	oni 19 114. Easily movd. (Iperstes on r4'wIIlr 

I 'Ito' ('101 l)f'ric,' i'," 
disaster huapllal i l'lllt Is Win 	

t the street value at J5 

	

r Road, Winter Park, 5041 	so 
"$ ltIctwurttson Jr., 20, of lM4 se 

I 	

M) if 	
r'arrent. Copies lrntta'r-*. pages )viund in Ivk., 

so W in 101,i am4 I10.Oi' if t' id 	
s-- printed mi''r-al n.thid r' '.' 1 t4 	niph"#.. 

- 	lkHtking for another borne, ac- a young girl from Hanford. 	the cIgarette. 	
/ 	/ - . - ri L 1 . 1 i r 1 "r 	: w1i r-'cI 

- - 	 riling to ('lvii liefense According 	to 	Russell, 	The confiscated car, a 1972 	 $ I ''( 04) 
l);tq-t-tnr ( ft Wi'stbrook. 	Richard-son Is a student at Chevrolet Vega, was perxea.v'i 	

i 	I ) 
In a letter from Dr. harold A. Seminole Junior College. The for clues at the crime lab 

	

PETE RAGSDALF of the Region Four Crime Lab at It Sanford 	Mifler, chairman of the board of three were charged with Russell reported finding 	[2george stuart 

	

Airport examines samples of marijuana at the lab Sat tlity alter 	Inuiteci, Seminole Memorial possession and sale of samples of a substance believed 

Sanford Police detectives arrested three persons and seed over 10 	)lospltni, th rd of county marijuana and Russell stated to be hashish. The car had e hoard 	
113 hit I4".' 	 51j5 

commissioners was ndviseil tfie other charges are pending Orlarvin license pL%t.*x 	 ~~~~._M_J#_._ar_G_r Tis 

	

pounds of the "grass." Looking on is l"olice (Iflef lie,, lifer. one of 	111ove h rieceunry becaum of forther InvestIgAtion. now] was 	The searrh fA the vehicle 	 l- 

I 	 the hospital a increasing " (̂I ('1 	----'---- - 
---------- --- -- -- -- 

	

(Gary I) ,or 1OO, 	storage apace. Much of this 

tile 

 

asing 

. 	. 	 . I W__ . -~~~~~~ ____ 	

Increased 

9t9 

	

- 	 . 	. 	 - -. 	 . 	. 	- 	 - 	 , 	
' t'rtiutnty of deliveries; by the 

	

I 	
- 	 I f I 	 ,:J 	i nc(e5sity of buying increasing 

- 	- 	 - - 
	 :z . L.-''. 	F-, ' , - 	ft. 	an 	 'i -'l' 	quantities to obtain lowest 

-,i. 1-i V 	1h  H1' 	 j' 	, 	prices and maximum discounts 
by the every increasing 

i-
i 
	çl_ 

. 	 9 	I 	 11 	a 	to retain records of all 

F, 	 :i';-''i: 	 . 	___ 	
1.1'' 	

types. 
i 	IV.

l 	

I.i .i . 	 . 
. 	r'- 	' ''I 	 - 	 El 	ALso under discussion Is the 

fl-i  	.j.i h" 	j LI_'I. 	- 	 .--.---' 	•l' 	iniidvisabflityofhiivingthe I'll- 

	

1';;i:ti, 	 I 	 - 	 l) stored across the street frOffl 

;;t - 	tij.(hj t.j 	;'j' 	 thchospitiulinthccventofa 
disaster. "The Board also has 

	

. 	

, 	 - . 	

, beenntivlsed,' according to Dr. 

- 	

-, S'-, 	
! 	 - , . 	 - 	

' 	 Miller, "that there are buildings 

i... 	,. 	
- 	 that would be satisfactory and 

J 	 that are not now in use at 

	

p 	 /

Sanford Airport" 
- 	 Westbrook 

10 
	 !'ii•f 	

. 41% 	 , - 	

told the board of 

- 	 - 	 - 	

t-ommtssloners 	in 	a 
- - - ' 	 riiemorandum that 8,000 cubic 

- 	 feet of storage space is required 
- 	 - 	 for the PDII. lie offered the 

following sites for their con- - 

L " 

- 	 : - 	 ilderatlon: 

	

- 	 A building on the southeast 
corner of Palmetto and East 
First Street - 12,500 square feet 

	

d 	ats cost ofl200 per month plus 

	

- - 	
utilities. 

'. 	

. 

 

Oak and Third streets —4,000 

-' 

-. 	 square feet of storage area plus 

-. 
,- :•. 	 - 	

2,000 square feet In front of 

	

-. 	- '4-. 	. 	

building. The cost would be $450 

-'4.. '.' "- 	
,k.. ., '. . 	

per month plus insurance, with 
the owner paying taxes. This 

.. 	- 	 -... 	 ,. 	 ., 	
-i.: - 

	 space Is also provided with 
" 	•-... ,. 	•.. .- 	 central heat and air and has a 

loading platform and railroad 

SANFORD POLICE Chief Ben Butler (seated) all Detective Sgt.  

	

Ralph Russell sift through the contents of a 1971 Ctwroiet Vega con- 	At 1501 West First Street, is a 

0 	fiscated during a Saturday afternoon drug raid. In te background is 	building with 6,400 square feet 

	

Pete Ragsdale, chemist at the Region Four Crime Lb at the Sanford 	storage and 3,000 square feet of 
office space. Costs $2,000 per 

Airport.  
,, ,,, 	

month. 

	

(uy Taylor Photo) 	Other areas were presented to 

________________-- 	
the board for study. Westbrook 
said he looked at site, in the 
Sanford area only because 

Mental Health Meet Set 	Seminole Memorial llospltal 

	

Rev. Vernon Uhran, assistant of equipment, used sewing 	T.: donate services or it it becomes activated and the 

pastor at St Mary Magdalen machines, materials and maials call the Mental selected site is Hopper 

Church, Altamonte Springs, will remnants. 	 Hess Center at 631.2411. 	Elementary School. 

be speaker at the Seminole 	 - - 

County Mental He.th 
Association meeting at 7:30 
tonight at the Mental Health 
Center, 103 Robin Road, _- . 	I... 	At Atamonte Springs. 	

' 	
. . POMM 	 . 

- He will speak on the role the , 	. 	

- 17 	- 	
: 	

- 
minister can play in counseling 
people with emotional or drug 	 on April 
problems. 

He has his master In 
education degree from Florida 
State University and teaches at I 	 you m- going 

I 

	

- 	. 	-- 
Bishop Moore High School. 

'the meeting is open to the 
public. There will be a 
discussion on the day care W1.S  you had 
center to be opened in Sanford 
In the near future for patients 
Messed from state menial 
hospitals. 	 gane to 	, 

W Volunteers will be needed 
with skills in arts, crafts, 
sewing and music U. assist at

I 	.
• 

the center as well as donations 	 BI  

al YsI'è si I I M sl I a a F a 

11 0 

HEAVY DRINKERS 
DUBLIN f AP - The Re-

public of Ireland has the highest 
ratio of public house. (L"vern) 
to populati(n In Europe 

Statistics shois there am" 
  about 11,800 publicans' ii' 

cent'ea. which means a public 
house for every 25 p'.xiple In 
some towns and villages there 
is one for every 20 people. 

Aft monle Springs Fern Park - E. Estates 
Marilyn Gordon Galderwed Easlbrvsk 

1314m Marilyn Gordan 
i31-k1S 

Bear Lake . Femi City 
Ann Riley Lakc Mary 

11:31 "so Ann S*ckowskl 
2 1704 

CasoslrrV -Taagieiud 
Kathy Niblaril Lake Meeree 

=-3611 
Marilyn Gordon 

413141175 Lansinsiall 
Arm Riley 

Ckvknh 
Lisa Bak .r $srm Orionille 
3113, 3,07 Mary Hyifl 

SIN 

Callsined Caoserait, 1 
Marva Hawkins Mrs. Clarence Snyd..r 

___ 541I 373-441 

Eat.rprte. Mavis 
3V-3511 LIZ Milhie 
Eal.S7 311-5305 

unmis MWMY 
AND PLO'QA$ CORPORATION 

en  

OFFER LIMITED TO REGULAR AN') NEW GAS CUSTCltERs 

It'$ not too late to save ur,elf DON'T 
LIT AN AMATIU 00 

Income tax aggravation list CHIUCS 	H& SLOCK'S Joe. 

with preparing your owofeturn. 

H & B Block's charge. III at $3 
auud that . 51cn$e coat vu under 
$12.50 for over 7 mlltioj return. H&R Block. 
we prepared last year, 
AggraatIon Isn't tax itedetihsIr. 	l'he income tax people. 
And we are, 

-ONLY 7 DAYS LEFT 

3GY E. 1st Si. Hwy. l/92 S StATS SUN 
PHONI iii 1,11 

O APPOINTMSNT NICC$$AP 
OPINTONIGHT 	 Sanford 	 iMilSSN,oILongwood 

Bi Kr.TTH J. RABBEN 
Capley News lers4ce 

When 1.0O0 of the nation 

school administrators spend 
days diacuasing ways to Inn-
prove public confidence in 
education, it Is reasonable to 
expect change.  

Unfortunately, the high 
resolve of nnat aduuolznen soon 
collapses under the weight Of 
their own rhetoric. Much of the 
talk at the recent annual ccw 
venlion of the American 
Association of School 
Aft lnHtratxs In Attau coy, 

N.J., was fecised on _____ 
public confidence as a means to 
increased educetinn tinftets. 

William R. Manning, 

educational board th&irman of 
American Education 
Publications, a Xerox Corp. 

uiJ auperiniendent 
4' W" • 	C., :ich 
from 1967 through 1961, 
provided a p ,' 14ive analysis 
Of public ditiOfztctlon with 

He deithed the problem as 
'11w gap between what has been 
promised or expected and whit 
is actually fulfilled; promises 
w'"it; the gap between theory 
and practice or the Inability 10 
make thy programmatic; or 
simply that school ciclale are 
blatant lairs. 

"A real tragedy at pt&iz-
educsUon,'* Manning es-
pisinitd, 'Is not so much whit It 
Is doing but what It is not doing. 
Generally. the ,w_bwy 
prau 	e fomd to be 
ho..1t aeui clear new 

Ow 10 it I s la and Idleary 
111111111 g.Ma1 411110CMIUM Is SW — are oat rtffit4nt for the 
problems that exist today. 

'Many sOl athn1nlutors 
then tad no reference for th* 
deeislciw and moved frsgnaids 
to crids, I was we of tham— 
trying to find solutions to 

o,.. 
and unworkable frame of 

— were required  
"All uthoal aysierm make 

the echool's LnabWiy to make 
good its iroinises. 

"Many of the' Innovative 
progrions and reform 

movements of the latter ' 
lailed because they were based 
upon untested and often on-
vamnted aaaumptaons...Even 
when the resources wure 
provided many of the prograng 
failed. Perfunnance or results 
did not correlate with the 
rhetorlc...Claixns had been 
made that were bey tad the 
acfui)'g rpubIHty Of ____ 
resultL.g In shock, diatsi-
dUnud and frumbulkle.  

Ia — dIffk* is 
gelAng AccepUnce of what the 
itoals of education should be. 
Everyone has his own Miens. 
Result Is mass cuaIon. This 
a pitlieaopbical problem thd 
has to be worked out. The goals 

..'! L. v' t? 
ivarwii i'd out at Uit local level, 

"...Education must be altered 
in very fundamental ways, not 
just through reorgariatka esid 
Ver nt 

claims of offering a quality 
ebon and that aith ad-
ditional funds they will improve 
the quality. Very few, however, 
can point to tangible. In. 
diaputabi.' evidence that this Is 
true. 

'lo restore 	I"ce In the 
schools these must be realisbc 

promises. Claims that are made 
that are beyond our capacity to 
fulfill should not be made for 
they lead to disaotntmenut and 
frivalion?' 

Here Is more a'wu from the 
Up of MaMings talk: 

"Al) doing my eu' i had 
beard 11w law and a'y from 
adiulnlstrators. 'Give UG the 
resources—the money—and 
well do the job I was among 
11w 	Programs proliferated- - Mm± —_- 

Promises were made. 
Approprt;t;onl were i-
a4.1i4.'ü. - .ano various in-
ouvatlorw tried. 

"Stlfl no dsasnatic positive 
results in many cases. The 
p1 wan became aware Of 

X-1-A L4LA- - - __1% 44L4c 
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Thai s right, Mt. To. Man, I'm the leIIer who was 	
means i column by 2 inches. 
Too small for an ad to be 

	

was countin' the two numberj to flu, tight of the d.cImaI 	
notiCd or effective? You're point, (oar 	
readIng this on.l 

)II 
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Semino6 Slips By Lyman. 

In Pitc1l..r
'it 

s Duel Friday 

R (ARVTAVlA)R Serillt4irr able to provide i,tJ4ntIflt and stepped on the bag batters W(T retired, but Mark 

Ifrrnkl Sports FAI$IIT Brown 	two unearned runs Thompson, 	another 	pinch- 

' 	theY ped Lyman 2-2. It h:ian Helms and Ricky Nun isitter, singled to scare Brooks. 
IThrjId 	Brown and Eddie Sflfs second win at the walked with two outs in the top Thompson wrnt to second u 

. 
Nuss both pitched four4tltters. season o 	the rival squad a 	coed. Isitwere stranded HS left fielder BYRt)1b0 kts 
'triking 	out 	It) and ifine, from Uij 	of fanned 	end bobbled 	ball momentarsty, 

*cuve1y. but the Fighting ' l.vman 	also but W&5 strafl(kyd there when 
- With "MI In the bottom of thatened in the top of the Constantine grounded out 

-. 	- 	

-: 
- 	- 	 - 	 - 	. 	 -•- 

- -- 	 .-. 
	

IV 	- 	
- * * * the second.i5 	um walked fourth. 	With In the bottom at the fifth, 

walked to lead off the and 	nd. Joe Steffens Stephenson walked and Bob Reynolds "llm

- 

i 	 - 	

- HERALD scoRESOaRD fanned 	hi4Piit 	Crimmins 
slapped a 	 rWht 

Meadow, fnflowedwitha single. 
Rut Brown settled down and got 

frame and moved to second u 
Peas sacrificed him down. But 

'- 

ivu w A as 	a fsed. The t 	the fsekier, Helms ona strike Gut and kickY then 	twoTncnmadeouthto 
ailowtni 	DR 	to wore and Nuss on a pop up. end the threat. 

-_.. 	 .: 	. 
- 
- p.ct i i LOh third. RICky The Seminoles throatened to Both sides went down in order 

and Brown struck In the sixth ,gñtaflhIfl. , e c c Nesmith sing up the middle therease their 2.0 lead in the 
- 	.. 	--- 	p 	 • 

- 	 f 	 -11 	 -- 	-. 	
- 

- 
'.ci.vno'M 0 0 0 to WIWt 	 with tilt 

seonndruInfI,rame 
bottom oft)lef(sjZjh. With ofle out the side in order In the 

end the 	ame. seventhth f Th outflnumwnlkedJoeSttfTens 
.:.. 	-. • 

4.iml.r I 	C C ( But after 	 h attempted to sacrifice him to Brooks. Mc kiwi. Thompson 
each I or JC 	 -? 	 --•-- 	

..P 	 - 

5 - idoylc.r1 1 	0 0 0 Cli 	dNusstor 	hilsin the second, but the bunt was on- one 

: : itrst two tnning015 limited playable and went as a base hit, the 	Greyhounda. 	Nesmith. 
__ 	

•-- 	 - - - 	 - 	 - 	-. ', 

L
4t ii'Ooc.  Sanford to nnb 4 hit in the putting runners on first and Peas, (immlfl3 and Steffens 

.' 	 . 

:. 	!. Nun. a 0 0 c second with only one out. A accounted for the Seminole hits, 
-. 	 . 	-. l.UW.R.eVe. 1e(!theujpof double 	steal 	advanced 	both The loss left both teEns at 11 

CHRIS DAU?1 dives hark into first base before 	Friday's Lyman-Seminole game. The first 
the 	first 	for 	'.XT 	with 	a 
ground  rule dnuble.t he was 

runners one base. but Crimmins 
willed and Nesmith PocP 	°P 

5, 	though 	Lyman 	played 
Saturday while 11w Seminoles 

Lyman first baseman Bob Meadows 	21i can 	coach, shouting instructions, is David Bach. SEMINOLE AR P N SI fliIiltdStthh1d as hetbdteT r'oi4 	man. were idle. Eddie Nuss suffered 

g 	ring an cIUeTn1 e 	pi 	a 	n 	 Don'. Vincent Photo it 	lv the tag du 	 it d pick off pp - N,Smlth. U 3 	C 1 on a fwWe choice. puicb.hirter 	RaMs. 	Brooks the loss on the mound, falling to 

- -- - - 	- 	----_-.. 	-- --------- 	-____ .- 

________________ 
RO$th. 1 	0 0 0 then 54daUne off the 	of the fifthwith a I.I. while Brown boasted h is 
0041. 1b dvr oft the bat of h- two mar's to 6-1. 

Skidding Continues 1 	0 C C 
3 	0 	C 	C 	 - 	 - 

40 

In Trojan Relays 	
It'ci5nnfordlerald 	MonCJ.'li.",/iprIt 10, 012-1 

: 	
. 

: 	 . 

-
% 

q 

4-% a - Several Records Are Shattered 
- 	

1W I *0
' 	

__ 1 .aa_hhhh10" 	 fly IIAR'i' TAVIA)lt 	with 220 ytnil, cacti anti Varn'e 	'lIe iwn-,nlle relay In the 	Sanford's t'arn of Nate jun rcksy as they settled tilt I 

, 	 herald Sports Miter 	ran the final half i,iile 	saphctnort'divlsloiiwiisn battle Perkins, l.tttIeJohn, Marcel second place finish while 

I 	 test year. For the second ,v.'iit 	teatti of I)pf)t)iI tti'i'it of 11w way, but 9 0 	tItt of) 428 l.y,nan's team of 	?Ts*d 	op of Rnbtvwte, 

I 	 - 	 t-nnsca-uhist-e car the Seminole l;tirn 	Thu Prater, Kenny (41111100144 won It at thw line 	flrrg lloyd, loin (legash, 	Th4WTfp'nn. Prklni ansi Seott 

	

I 	 ' 	 High track team sophomores Ounran ansi Mike Ilahill set a TIe i,wet ret neil In that event (llenn 11111 and Agurkis was 	
The ( yhisirsla swing bark 

ebtiu)ed top honors In that ilvw school truord In tie four. tell In l.y,naii'u IPA"' 14 Pete filth 	 into wtion 	fl5Wtw- as the 

- 	____ 	 division at the Trojan Helitys nille relay with a ilitie of l'innts k, tin)' Agurkis. h.htwrt 	Sanford aLso won the 440 yard ,,m'T5 travel to OvIan4o 

anti Lyman's sophoniorea were 19357. 'flicy finished set-and and Terry Travis with a time nsf relay, 	tarry 	ftobinson, for the Metro Confeftiee 

fourth In the varsity corn- overall 	 4:571 SanfetI's Icarus, settIng a Thvsrnpsnn, SeMI and Pe,kIvw Sophomore (Thampinnship 
peilhioll, Seminoles asia fifth 	I.vmiin was aLso seennit In the tsIb 5'bpls'liIs4il 'ol,4's'l 1,', titd, 	tovered the siiatavwe in 1:35 to 	M'5t The ie*r*ity itwl ninth 

. 	f;
with L,yriuin eighth. 	 two-mile relay with the train of was matte up ill Jarties (res. break both the me-el arsi s ls 	itrI4°" at. In ADon&a for a 

1k 	 I 	 The variltity rundown saw had Terry Travis, Tony l.Itiersat, Steve t.lttlejohus, Mat Ii Didion reroril in that event The sprint four-way meet between t.yrriafl. 

I 	 Evanson to;, with 	points. Tutu J3pet'tiu 	anti ltnhlll atwi Tortiusy Haires- 	 tve.tk'y rel*y team of Irenk 	Apopka, Ocoee and Ocilla 

t'sdnntal second with 14 points, i'overing the distant e its a timuc 	Lyman WIlS first Iii the learn 	Fort, IHilton, Herb Sutton and 	VSfl4gU*l'4 

(Ink lihige third with fio points, 	of 4''4 4 5nfisrsI's teatut 	trill." In a fielit of over Y) run- 	Itnires was third with a fimoi of 	Sanford competes lit the 

- l-.lgewntcr fourth with 	Vance 	Jim Nisity, Mike 	Kenny l)tsflrnn was fIrst 1 ii 	 Cypress (,.ndeni fnvitatinnai 

points, Seminole fifth with 341 	1nhoticy s,wl 	ff 	 wIth a tine of 4:1I, Burns w- 	nt 	ts 	rat the 	Thursday in Winter Haven 

- 	 . 	 .' 	 points, Iloore sixth at 30 points, 	his 	15 	 M'COfl(i 111111 l'riitet third 	 '."ryiIfl',!es firtt puttp in the 440 	()tt.ef 	Pmots in the meet are 
- flushop Moore seventh with 	

Winter Haven, tak.tand, 

- 	 pt'ints, l.-ntnn eighth wIth 19 _______________ 	

.6-- 

takelandKathle•o and 

- 	 '. 	
points, Jones nint with eIght 	 ________ 	 . 
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- I-- - 	 '%0 IV   - . 	 poiiints, with Boone second 	I  	 's'!"'=,~'~T"~-~.--~--~--;~~7~-~~~- - 'e-Ift-W 

. 	

-  . 	 0~, 	
47:~: %~_- __ ~ 

	

. 	 z 	- 	- 	--- 	

- _ - 	___ , 	 4~, t 	P,:~J 

.. 	
- F, 	 *. 	 I _. 	

(4/4

" 

` 

- 	 - 	neither team did well In the fleld 	 - 	 t ~__ ___ 	- - 	- - 
	

- 	. =--- 	 mile e"tral air emvirlibevn- 

vwmm~____~ 	 events. Lyman was sixth in the 	 t - 	 . 	
. 
A- 	 bUilt t4O so" YOU ills rin 

di3cus. Glenn Hill threw the 	 _ - ::: - 	 , 	. I I ti 	__ 

- 	 !tt, three' IncItes. Tom liacemu 
---' 	 . was the third Lyman discus La.c4W 	 J"-'\ 	 ' 

- 	_____.lIø_iL 	 - 

- 	

thrower as eitçtt School tuidto 	
='have three participants In the -_ k' __--!! 

-- - 	 '. 	

" 	 : 	' 	(saj 	ntni1theirtntsi 	- 	 -- 	 -- 	
- 	I 

- 	 - 	 performances were added 	 _ 	 • 	-: 	 - 

,P!~ _ 	 together to determin, the 	 - 

nuUe Keith Harris. 	

J" 	 _ 	
OUTHIRN 

Jerry Posey sent two other boys 	TERRY TRAVIS (left) of Lyman edges out Seminole's Tommy Raines 	 AIR 
KEITH HARRIS is on his way up as he cleared the pole vault bar at 11 	over to compete, just to allow 	at the finish line of the sophomore two-mile relay during Saturday's F SANFORD, INC_ 
feet, six inches during Saturday's competition in the Trojan Relays. 	Harris to gel in the competition. 	Trojrn Relays at Showalter Field in Winter Park, Sanford WOO the 	O 

Later, he tied his own Seminole H 	 sophomore record with a vault of 13 feet. lie 	Though they didn't place as a 	 division.  	 PHONE nl-1321 ' - 	

AVE.  MAPLE  

narrowly missed an attempt of 13 feet, six inches. 	 team, ilarrlia recorded a 13 	
n

(Gary Taylor Photo)  
("a'.'-' 1"lo'. 	 vault, tying the school record he 
(Gary £UJ 	

" 	 Set recently. 	 -, 

	------------ 
 

----------- -- 	
- The team of Dallas Brown, 

Willie Scott and Harris placed 

Saints Win Twin-Bill, sixth in the shot put for Sanford. 

tied for fifth in the high jump 
- 	

- 	 with the team of Ed Johnson, 
Ilenry Scott and Harris. 	 a 
Johnson cleared the bar at live 
feet, 10 inches. The team of  10m2 	Mark Carli, Aaron Johnslon arid 	 Is 	Bar 	 N1 	8 on 
Ed Johnson was fourth In the 

Trinity Prep's two victories They I unshed with nine In the Bob Ficquette had two. 	long jump. Carl set the pace for  

over SI. John's of Jacksonville fourth tiff Tom Strinmets. 	Ficquette went the distance the group with a19 toot, six inch 	 .- 	a•• a 
on Saturday were like night and 	Z*mrner's three hits, three For the Saints, allowing five hits, leap. 

day. The first saw the two clubs runs scored and two runs batted walking three and striking out 	In the varsity running events, 

battle Fiercely with the Saints in led the Saints IS-hit attack on four. He picked up his third win the ScifliflOk Ifighi team of M1 Ion on 

winning a tough 3.0 cledsion. two SL John hurlers. 	of the season without a loss. Mark Car.., Billy Jiminez, 

Then in the nightcap the Saints 	In the seven runs first Inning 	The Saints, now 10-2, return to Aaron Johnson and c.uuiC Asute 	 a 
had an easy time of it, rolling to the hits for the Saints came action tomorrow when they won the 880 yard relay with a 

a 23.3 triumph. 	 from Zimmer, JeM Fadem, meet 11owey -1 n-the-H Ills. On 
time of 1:29.8, setting both a 

Mark Hanna fired a strang Lawrence Cleveland mod Dale Friday ft Saints have a 
date meet and school record. The 

	

Sthree-hitter as he won his fdth Parson. all delivered sinigles. with Oviedo And Saturday they same team finished second in 
	 ea 	w 	erio 	ene 	ors. 

game of the season in the 	Cleveland's single and John battle Jacksonville Episcopal. the 440 yard relay with a time of 

lidlifter. The versatile athlete Madden's single were followed ________________ 43.4 seconds This was 
also a 

was credited with a dozen by a double by DeRose to spark 	
new school mark. Posey felt the 

strikeouts while giving up two the' four run second inning. In , 	
team would have won the event 

walks. 	 the third the huts were by J s ceo /a 	were hampered ) poor  

The only run Hanna needed Kennedy, Zimmer and 	
baton exchanges." 

came In the first inning when 	Putting the fintshing wuches 	
Three of these same tour 

John Kennedy was hit by a on the Saints scoring in the 	
t runners were on

pitch, stole second and strolled fourth inning were singles off L/ereu S relay 'r 	 - 

borne on a single by Mark the bats of Fadem, Jerry 	
w a me 	. Posey e  

• - 	 Kennedy 	
the poor finish was due to the 

zVorner. 	 B  

	

Insurance runs -were added by 	In addition to Zirnmer's hot 	 O immediately following the MO 	 - 	
11 	I 

the Saints in the third and sixth afternoon with the bat there Lion 	7 	relay 
	 I -' I 

innings. In the third Andy Penn were Kennedy. Fadem. 	 The Seminole 	hi team of 	 I, 
singled, moved to second cit a Cleveland, and Madden who all 	By MARION MERRITT 	juni. hr Stringer,

an1 	 1 ' 	 -' 

s
balk. thirC cored ona on an error and rapped a pair of huts in 	Herald Sports Writer 	 n and John Detnj 'sits 	 /pass batL Thie Sixth second trhimPtL Madden had 	 fourth Ili the 430 yard low 	

14 
inning run resulted from three tins whale Fadem and 	The Oviedo Lions were hurdles shuttle relay with a 	 • 	

P. - 
  --'! 	GwIll 

Winston Dubose's single and a 	 downcd by Kissimmee 	time of 1:00,3. 	 '' 	
- 

Friday. The Lions started 	flobert Redding, Dennis, Will 	 ; 	. 'j; . 
 

	

Penn ixi DeBase were the 
run Scoring single by Kennedy. 	* * * 	

strong, bufldingan early kidof M 	 ' - I, 

* leading hitters in this game. 	HERALD scoauoaao 	5-0. But In the fourth Inning, up the Sanford mile medley 	 ;' 	1' 	' 	- ... 	 - 	 - 

starting pitcher Lyn Burch was reUy tcain *hich placed third 	 .  
and DeBase with two hits in 

UP 	 first 
,.@ ha 	from the ;itcsind by a 	UUIne o133:46 9, Redding 	 A ' 

three at batL 	 V Jotwirs 	wo wil o-D 3 2 five-run Kissimmee rally. startitA by running 440 yards, 	
. - . 4__ 

The second lxne was a Ir'"ify Prry 	101 cot a-) 1 3 which tied the 98111c at ". The Dennis and McCoy followed 	_ 	 # 

a 	- s-a---. 	...... -. 
first The Saints Jumped on SL 

so Ir,n'ty crop S 
s.c.od pame 

- 	.-- .- -•-- 	......... 
downhill by conuniting several 

John start" Chuck Mildrurnfor Si 	JOlift'S 	' 	°' key 	errors 	during 	the 
seven runs in the first inning. Trinity Prop 	743 94-23 IS 	I 

FlCO'seiIand j:mm.f, p#,,Ium, Kisalounee comeback. 
And proceeded w add four lfl the 5soffimvz 	itS 	•4 	N,*eon 	ii- Robert Davis came on in 
second and three in the third. D',sbol. 55 Trlfl$tr is relief of Bunch in the third in- 

- 	 -------' 

ning. He held his opponents 
scoreisoa 	in 	the 	third 	and 

Oviedo LL Tw*  ns fourths Innings, but ,iiesinwhlle 
the Uons offense was unable to 
break the deadlock. In the fifth 
istrug, l)uavis Was touched for 

Keep On Rolling two' runs as Kluimmnee went 
ahead to stay. Allen Daniels, the 
Lions' 	ritost 	effective 	relief 
pitcher, came on In th't filth 

There' appears to be no Starrett and 	Dennis Abel Inning to limit Ktsslmnee to 

0 halting the Twins of the' Ovledo each t'ored three time's during only one run over the I.&.st three 

Little 	League' 	who 	Friday 
fifth 

the' romp whale Cox, Grant, 
Jt#Uiny Cobb and Carter scored 

Innings. 
Hrlgnt spots for Oviedo were 

posted 	their 	straight 
victory 	by 	destroying 	the twice. Ricti Boston's two-run double to 

Cardinals, Ten of the 12 outs for the open the scoring and Jim 

Darrell Duds nade his rrdCardinals came on strikeouts Meeks' home run as w•ll a. 

pltctgng start in little lesigue with Duda getting five and Cox John Kirkpatrick's three for 

action and pitted up 	yi.tory 
with rebel 

helpfrom veteran 
five, 

The only lilt for the Cardinals 
three day at the plate. Greg 
lindadalsoconWtUtd his con- 

was a single by billy Dike in the ilatent hitting with a one for 
mound ace. Mike Cox. 

Bill C.u'ter and Kip Grant final inning. three perfr.nnance at the plate. 

provided the Twins with the big The victory gives the Twins is Both teams had eight hits, as 

huts dur'inp tie game iiti1h
adSO mark and a two game lead Oviedo's errors proved to be the 

singles, along with 	Chuck , 
. Ork 	'sIx. .iU 	4 Irv -. 	in th 	.nw. 7 - 

tarre'tt in tie tirst inr.ir. 	whic4t Today' 	action in the rnaor' lions, now 34 on the season 

saw the Twins scare five runs k- gue' f 114 tie Oriole's rsct'tlng txavvI In Melbourne ('day to 
Carter had 
	doublein the the Cardinals. Turis4)'itw ill be play 	Melbourne 	Central 

Twins' four run 	tccjnd and Lhe Twins tttertini tilt I'irntu, Catholic. Game time will be 4 P. 

Grant rapped a two-bagger in Thursday the Twins battle the in. Allen Daniels is scheduled to 

the six run rally the Twiuii Orioles and Friday the Pirates start on the mound for the 

.k&.A meet the Cardinals. Lions- 

Omvmcl 	11CC 
S'tftrn 3 	3 C 	I C 

Nightmare Inning' Crl,'iimUfl.2b 	2 1 1 C 

alders Lose Delayed Tilt TOTALS 	 3 
INE 

0 010 0-1 4 

The Seminole Junior College Carciatire, Mike Cmnba, Steve praying to he the acts ol tiw 	The Raiders have another 	 o n .- 4 i 

Raiders dropped a 14) deetiton Ltridbeek and Randy Smith Seminole mound staff, will get Division 11 	E Nun.idIhus. 	(5). Sr 

to flnvtnna Brach F'riuns 	rnllectcti the SJC hlLc 	thi- 	 'h iy at 1 p.m Saturday when they and MCLOG. 25-Sr.ww. S&C- 
t7,ai, McLid cR-H.trnt Dow'- 

____________ 	 Stops tyman Nine HUIltlflL theirttiirt.i toss, ii, eight 	 IierI!flIIII 	for 	tnfllt)rr4)w'i 	trek U Ck'tIU ti Uikt nr, Crntrul 	
. 	 p--:po 	- 

	

Mitch Moyer started 00 tilt 	 Florida 	 Seminole 1. 	-vma' i 
Division 11 games. The first mound for the Raiders and did _____ ________________________________________- S.mnoI £ 	 - 
three innings of the game were all the pitching in the Wed- 

forced suspension to the top i 	
tesda afternoon portionof the 	

B HF.RJY CLJSH 	U s'orr nnd put ,er1nskt or 	j 	iin et ri than nw played Wednesday, but ruin  

11w fourTh The game 
	13- 	 t 	

HERMDSPORThWRrTEI thwdtrorn where heseoredOfla base runner at a time. That 

	

Ttlursdn. so Mike Pulling 	 It lakes a lot to dcouriig pass ball, 
	 came In the seventh wher,  

% is
finished F'rinda afternoon. ca 	 ft-ine in to finish up for 	' 	 ' 	 Lyman Baseball roach Jirf. 

Daytona scored one run Ill 	

Evans went on to load the Stanton singled. Zabel walke' 

	

Raiders Friday afternoon, 	
bales In the lame Inning but but the next three batters wcr.t' 

top of the second Mfld It was all 
they needed to notch 	

blanking the Scots for the final 	 of the reasons for the success of
WCtt denied arty further runs by down in order. 

	

tepbenson who struck out the 	The only Lyman batters who 

strand division victory. Tiw four frames. 	 - 	 the Lyman nine this season. Inal  batter, Jim Pulley, the managed hits off the slants of 

Raiders have scared only two 	This game was the direct 	 The Greyhounds (traPPed two nth man to come to the plate. Gerloski were Jim Keane in the 

runs In their last 21 tnianp of oppasite of Wednesday's lint 	 tough decisions over the t.yman had a mild threat in third, Sam Parker in the fourth 

play. The Raiders' overall mark fP1t' bitW SJC and DaYtnim 	
end. the sectitid being a 2- 	third but It was killed by a and Dan Radovlc In the seventh. 

fell 	 Reach. The Raiders won thii 	 , ... 	 . 	 '.!rdlct to Evans that hurt the m,ndous defensive play by Gerhnki struck out eighi and 
Jkmmy Johnson led uf the tap tilt 12-2 In five Innings, scoring 	 Hounds cbanLesofa Metro ti&. I . Zabel. Waks to LAM walked three in picking up the 

M Pavtie still feel& his Awn and Larry Chunat wtn 
&t it 

the second for the Scotia. freely against the Sects 
reaching on an error by ft 	The Raiders are home sgml: 	

. 	 has a good shot at perhaps °jed the Lyman third. With 	Stephenson struck out seven 

baseman Paul Russo. Wayne tomorrow for a double-header.
I unslung in a tie for the COIIIedGrildowr Brewer  sent what and walked four, only one after 

,

Teasley flew out, but Dave Thu. will be the most crucial Here's the way the ~an g 	hea'ig aver Zabel's heat But to Stanton. Gerlaski, Sdirk and Wadsworth followed with a twin-bill at the season for the Lyma0 meets Colonial 01 
single and Craig Beadle)- also Raiders. The Raiders are 'iir 	Tuesday. The Grenadiersthe o)In 

star made a diving Wasson. 

bottom of the lust inning, killing would tie the two teams 	

title 	 iDo.d line a sure single the first inning Re gave up hits 

civenh1y 	 first, 	 in their Important IVI 

	

____ 	

catch of the ball and doubled 	Slated to work for the Hounds singled, driving In the run. 	 Division II leaders. 
The Raiders threatened in tilt! SL Johns of Palutbi, unit a twin Evans. both having two 1nsa 	Stpiensim settled down after Colonial on Tuesday is Qiunat, 

- 	

- 	 - 	" 	 -' - 

	 A Lvntan win on Tuesday wout the Idrribk st Inning and owner at a 5-I mark an the Loading the 'bases pith a*4 one in the 1i column. The Raiders - -, 

	

- ' 	1w the two clubs. And then coir only met in the final nil timings saassm out But the next two batters bit dropped a pair of one-run '- 	Friday Colonial plays Ev 
into force plays to end tile 'th- 	 Jo) earlier in  

-, 
- &'• 	 ---- - 	 • 	- 	and a Colonial victory woo 

fling and the Raider hopes 	the season in Palatka. They list 
- 	

- 	 throw the race Into a there *' Is 
Both teams had five hits in the t first game 2- in extra In- 

game, but the Raitkmi had thrm nings, on a three-run homer In 	' 	 ._ j. 	 - 	 e.-.: • 	
Ut, providing 	trio 	

Florida Tech 	
9 

errors or. compared to only me tie bottom of the eighth 	 , 	
their other games. 

fortheSents.Dickhlrink.Frunk Citectatore and Pulling, 	 -' 	 - 	 . 	. 	' 	 ThelasathEvnnsanSatur 
was one of the toughest Pme 

- 	. 
,-•_ 

i.'..;- .'; ' .-. 	 , 	 - 
__________ 

	 has ever lived through. 
-__:ti - 	'1.W?L 	 - - 

	

_____________ 
	

Trojans scored all of their -t 
in the first triniog and , Dumped Twice Nixon Urges 	 BOBBY REYNOLDS hits first base, but riot before Lyman first 	withatit the benefit of a hit 

baseman Bob Meadows caught a throw from his shortstop for the force 	that matter a Will hIt out of 
out in Friday aftnoon's game. The Seminoles topped Lyman 2-I In a 	idield. 

in Weekend Play,  Settlement 	
pt's duel between Donald Brown of SemAntic and Eddie Nuss of 	Lyman's nightmarish 

Lyman. 	 went ti this: 	11 

(Don Vincent Photo) 	Charles Stanton walked a 

	

______ ________________ 	 ______________ i- pitch Dan Zabel mid 
Stanton IL ecufld with a *M 	Florida Tech's up and down 	Southern pounded Tech 
sacrifice bunt. Rod Tei'$in baseball nine. which Is Claw-TI for hurlers Bill Larsen and Billy Of 	'Strike' 	Baker Fires No-Hitter; uMped the bull on a sw the mornerst. will try to aveW Spellman for 14 hils and scared 
bunt whic h was ftclded,y one at two setbacks handed in seven at the tune inrthigs 

BY HEIL4CHEI. NISUENSO 	the end." he said 	 pitcher Kevin Stephensaaio them over the weekend when Only the third and ninth frames 
whelied and fired the taj *1) they journey to Lakeland saw the Macs fall to register at Auac*alrd Press Sparta Writer 	Asked about the pcsslbWt} of 
third. The 11mw was wl4nd tomorrow afternoon, 	 least one run. With President Nixon keeping a settlement today-he and MU- 

r. 	the situation and icr at one w- 	 Junior League Opens  Before It was retrieved St$cn 	
by 	'fleer runs In the first inning * 

buoyed by the first progress in to meet to New York-he re- 

count then fell to the Coflee In an early lead they did not 

	

months, talks aimed at settling plied: "I hope so. I feel we 	 had seared aati Termant.as Harvard on Friday by a 5-2 	 a 	iai 

the 1(1- y-old baseball strike picked up momentum. RkjtJ 	 AMERICAN LEAGUE 	hitter in the tour innings he single for George's, Billy resting on thtTt 	
Division defending champs, have any ti-cubic retaining, 

uuwrd trim New 'tri. Li. where we've been. I'd sn we 	 worked Lisini: pitcher, John Griffith and Archie I ves had ore 	Another ?.- 	pitch 'as 

Washington tada), where both mad#- autistainflal progress 	 Goodyear 12 	Meyers 	 double apiece and Duane Let' declared wide' of tie mart $d U }IUi'Id&4 Southern. lti- Saturday 

aides were to meet with a led- 	But Miller culled the new 	United States Bank 0 	 and Frand Williams cacti had a put Mike Gerloski on firsith at Tinker Field. 	 FF13 scored a autjlr run in 

eral mediator. 	 nzonr "14 token offer," adding 	The game was called after 	CUV1NlNtAL LEUE AG 	single Winning pitcher Wes the second free pass. Gèzski 	
Saturday's has to Florida their half at the first and then 

added a run in the fifth to chase 
But even shm'W the dispute, 	"Mr Gaherm is aware of its four inning when Goodyear got 	 Spoke, Loser, Billy Griffith. 	wasted no time in movcinth Sc.uthern was the Third straight their scoring 

which centers around the Inadequacies There is nottung a ID run lead under league rules American I'rudurt Lzchangr 	NATIONAL LEAGUE 	second or a otuler. base'. aul suffered by the Goldins who 

amount the major league club in writing and I have a lot of Price Baker helped his own 	 George's S 	 Lzngelbmtth followed i4 a had pulled their mark to 14 	in Friday's kiss to Harvard 

owners will contribute to the unanswered questions. I'm CitUM' UI the plate with a home 	Paul Payne and Duane Fogg 	
Medical Center 13 	ground ball to Brian hlre-$r at earlier in the week. They will the Goidsox took a]4) lead in the 

	

lirauden. 6 	third who threw wildltstnow take a 1-10 mark into lop of the fourth but pitcher players' persian fund and which hopeful that movement means TUft, double and single. Chip cacti had doubir for APEX. 	Mike Aikens had tour hits for second in an utlempt get tomorrows contest with the Mark Denno could not hold it. has delayed the opening of the there will ix' further progress Fbmclers had a double and Tim McIntyre had tat' hits, Wes Medical Center including 	Gerlaski This allowed T$man Moccasins- season,  be settled, a new and I'll do anything I reason- single. Ned Stevens 8151 Dale Spoke and John Parker had one tionx runs. Tim Itobbms had _____ The Ivy Leaguers broke stumbling block loomed over ably can to produce a settle- Howells each had a double. hit each Jeff Jones and Sari Uu•t,t' singles. Marts Roberts a 
whetisar the players w" 1*. mont. 	 Prier Baker ptir'had it no- Wstlla uchi Isad tripse and double mu single, 	 Alt. FOR MONUEA1 - 	- by Akin Mav.r through the efforts at Demo Its 

entitled to full salaries 	 - 
_________________________ fourth and then added three At one paint Sunday night, to- 

Cas.rovr a

nd 

Byan Brooks had 	

I 

- 	 two runs in their hail at the 

s",'W )VaCW6Qr 'A 	nurr In the fifth and another in on again off again me-l- Weird Goal Ruins  Pens 	two singles apiece. Mike' 	 r 

Bathour had a double and single 
ing with 1. Curtis Counts. head 
of the Federal Mediation lien.'- 	list IIRLJCE UIW1TI 	 read) to take a 3.1 lead intheir best-cf 	

fur the Luitruaders, Joist: 	
5TAHLEY Ct.4 MOSt'S. 	the sixth. 

	

4. 	iW44fl?4'P - 17j 	Tech seared its second run in 

eactihadahIt.WlnflUhiZpttthtr. 	- 
we, seemed off at the request of 	Associated Press Sports Writer 	 series But tie Blues charged back to taut 	

Sputuwsiu and Brian Cavhn 	 - 	 c1W 77'ie5 '5; 	the top or tie sixth and then 
the owners a!ti!r thei nuidt' 	It wa m' weird ron) that ga't the Chicago 	gilmYP' .. 01Kd tie tttt' series at two !U 1 	Kevin Crouse. iui.e't, jour 	 )4,w/?'5-12 	forced Harvard into a pair of 
what spokesnuin Join: (.iiherin 	flUte's Hawks o suddemi-tit'ati: victory and it 	iiptecs 	 Sierputowaki. 
called their "first money after 	tour-game National Hockey League playoff 	Phil Roberto. Kevin O'Shea and Barclay JtMOR 

q(C(/7 	t ' -25; 	Uthung changes in the' top of 

fl the' pe'n±iwr plan" 	 sweep Ant) It wits i 	ow weirder t-a goal that 	Pjaf'sr seorect for St LOUIS and 	
LEAGUE 	

I, 	

/ 	
.'q•co c.g45- 2/; 	the seventh. Starting hurler 
E:; .I7f/'5 	Larry O'Neal was lofted it. 

Gotairut did mull disclose the 	wasn't ttwri'-Uuit slow-ct! Mimmesotizs chase 	and Danny Grunt did the Salim tar iiin- 	The 197 Youth Linseunli f7 vw ,'t4t' 	M 	 flavar of Jun Aisteisd who in 

amount of the after. 	 for the Stanley Cup. 	 nesota-but it was the am that J. P. Pant 	Program in Sanford tar the 

	

t - 	404W5 4" 7N,O. 	gave way to Ed Mark in the 
Today's meeting was back on 	And the winning goats in Boston's 54 	didn't get that wrecked the !'OTth san.. it 	Junior League boys will of- 

again after Counts, a former 	triumph over Toronto and New York's 	would have given theni a 	leitd. 	 I scislly open today at Pmehit equal to the task as he thwarted 
UCLA ttasetuifl captain, re- 	victory over Montreal weren't exactly nix'Tn& 	His shot staggered Blues gaulie Jacques 	Park whim Moose meets Rotur 	 - 	 . 	 . 

	 the r,qwsas threat. 
erweda call from 11w' President 	mitt either. 	 Caron and the puck fell beneath him. 	in a 5 p.m. game. AU Junior 

- 

:O 	

same inning. Mart proved 

urgitw that tic tit' t'vrrytli'r.i' Is 	"I guess von couhi say It was a nuttier 01 	ParL'te- sltininseri into Carur. knuckn turn 	Leng,w game's will be tit 	' t. 	 -- 	.r' 	 _ 	 . , 	 weomes' Mike Ferrell a 

can to get the strike' settled, 	seconds and inches." I'l?i.sburgti Coach Red 	and tie puck 	 acet on Friths, when tis• 	 Seminole Junior Cullegi V 

A spokesman mar Counts said 	Kelly said after the Black Hawks' (.4 victory 	But rrI 	John /taidey had blown 	play two games. one at 5 p.m 	 1, 	 . 	 IIUdUIItt ('oiitlflUt!d 15) IUPPI) 

the President told Counts he 	Sunday night that clinilnateti Us Penguins 	whistle, stopping p 	beforecttnn, 	and the other at :30 p.m. 	 - / 	. 	 the big but far the Gold= as he 
blasted a triple to account for 

was 'very interested In iseing 	from post-swan play- 	 'Breaka. that's what we' had going for a," 	The Season will be divided 	
e of the two rura. UtIle help 

the dispot, settled so th'iy can 	The a.i,,i*uie came at the end at the .eroad 	Bc,aon'a Ken Hedge said of the Bruna' ga 	into halves with -the winner of 	
•, 	 CAAC4D/(N9 	was gwen Ferreli as he was 

get the wagon ltarte0" Tie 	period when Pittsburgh's Syl Apps seemingly 	i1 	and his two gi 	ii ptiI, 	Use first half playing the second 

baseball Boom was to have 	scored. only t 	tie go lair 	'] denied when 	including the game winnerwith 3:41 to piey. 	half winner a two out of thirst 	
ball.

_ 

started last Wednesday. 	 referee Bruce Hood ruled it came after the 	"One went in off my knee, the other went in mono  for the league chain- 

5chrdled to 	 off n skate -' IRS set-and climaxeda low'- 	plthilStlIp At the clew of tile - 	 ' 

neetmi: wero Counts: Robert 	And the- macties came just 12 seconds into 	goal outburst in the-final period for Bua'son, 	season an aLl-star teitin will lx 	 - 	 j 	
Losing to Harvard was 

Kennedy of the' Federal Media. 	overlanse. Pit Martin lost control of the puck 	which leads its series with the' Maple t.fs 3. 	picked to represent Sanford in 	• 	
4RP 	nothing to be ashamed at suet 

the Ivy League nine has 
lion Servscr a New York o 	

'Z t4frEE''1 dropped only one game in II office; 	inllw Pengulrs'zomw but On .tried to clear 	't 	 the District play-oIls. which 

Gaherin and Marvin *it', ea• 	at r.ut t s-.cacla.e. off !rlttsirid. dt- 	.itie 	 J wu.er n 	 f':ud J 	L the tie 	Lflir- 	 -. 	 '(19 CIR 

erulwe diretor of the strikuw 	man Tint Horton's skate' and into the net 	with just 5,116 to go, came' after 3 CL Trem. 	tament 

Major Leagut 1Sa3C1itll 	yeri, I'ic 	Mum Lit: riot c1eL11 fur the' winning goal 	 jf 	y pwr'J ' 	tilt puck behind 	ThU 	 14051 their 	 ' 	 .' 	
Alit" tt'murrow'j tilt the 

Booby Hull,relesa through the first 	tin etwi' net, all but haxul 	 "Welic-S in tie Junior League 	 - 	 er'( 
i 

Guldsuz returned borne to play 

After submitting the uWI' 	Iliret games, got three Chicago goals and 	Ted Irvine added an emptynet goal n the 	i&re RotAry. C. B. Gallagher: 	 .'442F y4UR 	Florida bible College in a single 

I" jctmn offer. GMherul 	broiler DeflmJ got a toi1tt. "it just cane 	final minute for New York. lobby Rousseau 	Mouo'. Jim llama; Civitan, 	 ' 	 If aP roi# i 
game an Friday night and a 

cqr t!*aed optimism that the 	ctnwt to too many Hulls in tie last game." 	scored twice in tie frat period as Rw 6%:wz 	hardy and Baker; Xtwous, Joe

11111l 

	 i0U1i1t header on Saturday. 

__________ All tWee gans are slated far 
jkt might soon be over. 	Kelli ilgiwil 	 lack it 4-2 iid lie(orr the' Canadians 	 Pickens; Maicar, Kenny 

"I 	hate we'rr approaching 	Minnesota led St. Louts 3.0 and ltxMeed 	bark to tie' It in the third 	 All md: Elks. Dean Smith 	 .. McCracken Field. 

-' 

I "-%kill.- - - 	1111 - 	

- 	
- IV ' 

We can't afford not to. 
Not if we are to keep on serving you roli- 	Designed for shot t-tern use only. 
ably, oven In emergency 'power peak 	those let engine generators are not the 
stuatuons 	 answer to Floisdas critical power pioL'- 

Peak periods occur when everyone lems We are still threatened by a shot t- 
needs a lot of electricity at the SàI'no 	c*U of puwtn It.iSUIV%JS But FFL is work- 
time lt could come most anytime 	inj hard on that problem too. with our 

Now FPL is installing its third group enormous construction program 
of gas turbine peak .period generators 	Meanwhile, wore installing 'push- 
at a cost of $40 million This will add 	button power witn theso new peak- 
444,000 kilowatts of power available 	period generators 
quickly in an omet gency 	 We Clfl t afltxd not IL, 

PFOL1111ii, , 

mounwu in ME MIMIJ 
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See It! H 

by Gary Taylor 

Sprg Footbal May 1 
Strtnc)k H,gt%'s new football coach. Jim Rogers, arrived 

I thr school this week and will beginspring football practice 
Mzi I The practice sminns will be cllrnad by the annual 
qring game May 36 when the team will be divided into two 

squads to compete under game conditions. 
Rogers Is concerned about the poor number of people 

that went out for football last wason. '1 want everyone I can 
t Mt If thy can't pta-, I'll Iril them so, but I want them to 

;t IcoM const Mt and tr," comrrocrapd Rogers. 
Drills during the first week will be run In shorts and 

rery interested foothill player will attend during the first 
wt'ek This imiudes Crowns graduates. After the first week, 
tht practices may be broken down into two sessions daily 

th varsity prospects attending one season and the junior 
varsity riape!uis prartuin; at the otZiei. 

MRS. ANN BItISSON, membership chairman of Democratic !Nonn' 
Club of Seminole County, presents County Commissioner Al Davis with 
a membership card as the first male associate member of the ciiih 
Membership is now open to male associates. 

No Talk Of Slam • .. Yet
" 

Charlotte Mouathton,h 	Mr. Brunoehler 

	

0 	
0 	

411 	
.  . to 

 

.,i 
Nicklaus avoring 4th Master , in 

S 	 s W 	Repeat Vows In Garden Ceremony 
. 	 % 

By WnJL GRThLSLKY 	the giant Oakland Wits course TTI*1I*dt5 51fl. 	 n*ber giant of the game three erratic and contentions note with Nicklaus, by his own 	R 	March 22 1972, MIss of First Preab 'tifi n tb I 	The bride wore a while floor. 	Mr. ant Mrs Frn.at A of Winter Park and Mrs. F. J. Ar specisi carresixedest in Detroit completes the big 	-He's the greatest goVer In 	 roundt, settled down to tin even adinimian, rilAying COUtiomulitly 	, 

 

c;UIztUP in Sunday's Wrling 
 AUGUSTA Ga. tAPi - Jack four at major championships the woild, -sa.0 .ocn C 	wiridsand concrete-hard greens par 72 anti also finished a, 300. to aohi 	s mo ().r 	

-, of Mrs. Elttiti J Moughton, Sr., WhItnr of Sanford's lint)' ('rosa Imported t'otlon. Wide lace ITKI., were present with other wedding cake was served by 
Nicklaus, savoring his fourth which no man has won in & k*. 	 was ArrWd Palmer. the only 	"I'll be back in 

 
F ~ 	11 the late Mr. Motighlon (if Ppixonmi (11tirvIl, 1)(ficiateol at lmnf,LR arvento4l the skirt ln guests froin Winter Park, Mrs. Russell runer of Wintpr Masters gotf tiUe, is not. pee- single'ear. The Las Vegas odds 	Ht 'A not only the best 	other player besides Nicklaus to Mesk'an-Amerlcum

agstrLst such a sweep art 40$- er-he's a lot smarter than the
, who had serious challenge. 	

- 	 the bride of the (I01I14e4itlg ceremony, Rev front ansi back, The boat Sanford, Orlando, Titusville and Park. Mr.. Howard Monteith, it 
pared to regard it as the first I" 	 win four Masters, lie " the boycotted the tournament for 	1,11 xonx,om had preswd me, 	

11 

 
rwckline and long sleeves were Jacksonville. 	 close family ftlenti, A"Ifteff 

of a potential grand slam. 	I. 	 rest of us, added Bruce worst round In his 18-3ear love two )ears, promised. 	it would have been different I 	Winter Park. 	 illnn J. Stoughton Sr. 
Sir#' 

edged in matching 14v.. Soft 	Following the ceremony an with the reception arrangs 
-It is silly to talk about it at *Sure~ it's (m ml rniM-4 CrXMFAM 	 ffair with Augusta-an 111- 	This brilliant spring spectacle woultl have been facced to throw The vo%4 were .qwken In tho 	Attending Ilv~ bride was hcr folds of yellow coltol, sati.1 Informal reception was li#hl lit merlts. 	 4 this gge" the man with 	can't avoid it," Jack cmtessed. 	Brains and pati ce-flM 

" anti finished at an even 300. 	staged in a Georgia flower bed the ball at the hole. Ma)be I 	
i) garden of the Moughton home In sister. Mrs. (kont. Cooper of .inphaaiu'd tile fitted waistline, the garden. Arrangements of 	Mr. and Mrs. PrunnehIer are Ir 

goWn gxlng tum&.. said lair "I Re OT four Me?" an w" sh"r lumm 
	 s) viotraa, Trevino~ aftcr r1n6w " a dull and neptivot o-%-%1l,l Im%v wtxl that way, 

a lovely, natural selling of Raleigh, N, (,, Dr. Carl 11v bildal bouquet wai of mixed Spring nowers decorated cm an @xt*nd@d Mediterritnean I cunda as be fingered the the tournaments are played. gredients In tek1au four — _______________________________ 	

ancient oak trees anti blooming flrunoe'hler of Winter Park and F.ngliih daisies and ninislure the two relreshnient tibias. 	cruise. They will he at borne threads of a size424m* green Rut,rtzhtnow,I'dhketojustsit rounds of 	
'nd 	hilt' 	 ' spring flowers 	 Dr. Allied J. lianmi of Rollins yellow roses, carrying out the 	Presiding at the punch bowls after May tat. at 341 1,011 

jacket that symbolized a back and savor this Masters 1"' n'uassh'c, 	a 	
with 	 itev Virgil 1, flrant, pastor College were wroonisnien. 	 while and yellow motif. 	were Mrs. Mat Weissenberger Avenue, Winter Park , 

cautious three-itrcke vIctzN' tn v1C'tt*'y." 	 Auiu52aat10n* course 
In innning the 1972 Masters, its par 72. 	

-- 	 - 	 - 	- 
the year's first major golf 	

leading every round, 

	

*,you csn,t jump an four of bomted the number of his major record 271 he met in 19Q, JhA 	 14 	 . - 	
--t --, 

	

-ss than was the only player In the star- 	.!Jr- 	 I 	
- 	T -:~---17 the big tauirnaments utgrOw golf titles to 12, one le 	 ,~ - 

 - -
-. 

Altamonte Women 
and thick realistically of win Bob Jones' record 13, and sent studded tntenaUmalf*Idto 	 - 	

:, 	 -- 

	

-par if I his niotson and aMme money b"*k par and he finisw three 	Al I t,4~A;, aL -- 

 

nin them in nne ,L 	 MCI- 	.. 	n - ,—ft .A, ,. 	 A to 	

, 

 

- 	
f r. ppv— 

shauki win at Pebble Reach and v innings soaring to new stra&es better than hu claisem 	- 	 !4; 	
-- . uirfi.i 	 - 	 V 	 Art Center 

. 	
.K then you heights. mom than $130,MO for PurmiCrw-WellikMA, 	

an- 1111V-1111 05=111111-, i ekft %9` 	 ~ 	 :. 	 I 	
- - - might talk about a grand slian. - the year and in mom of S1.- chell And CrsmPtark, 	

- Of 	

-k - ---- - 	 . - 	 .* 	- W ~ 	 - '. IV-*  / 

P 

	 I  

too great against it " 	 He trUgered norw accolades 	 the "nu- 	
- 	

-V 	---".L ~-~ * ,- - 	I 	 V - 	 -i 

knowledged that he planned 	"He's in a class all by him- 	 k- 	 ha(I a private tour of th 

	

bargain.balCrnl!rl( pro from 	
*- -: ' 	 =5iriies1 l 	 Puppet fllenter minutes ahead of the 	r now in concentrate an winning self said Iee Th1DO, 971 Molme 

	b To 	 Altamonte Springs Women a Club The cluui the US. Open In June at Pebble pl5)'t!t of the 'car 	 anti cairei Paul Hal-ne), 	 t 	 — "4S 	- 	 toured the Mattland Art Center Mrs (I Ifearn Beach, Calif., and, U successful 	"There is Jack Nicklaus and 42 -old taller of 	 I..: 	
' 	 got her private demons 	Ion from puppet there move on Ic the British there are the rest of us-lies 	 who 	

i 	i- 

I
open at Muirfield in July. 	a different sphere." said Worcester 	 . 	 - 	

- 	 authority Mrs Isabel Tolman, right There is 

	

the last day just Or" back of 	

~ 
 

The PGA Championship At Charles C4N!y, the outgoing 
the leader, had an 91 far 206. 	- . -- 	 '- 	 I 	 . - , 	 ~~~' -_--- 

 

- -.-- - ~ 	- ~ 	- 	 . 	 -1 	more to the tour discover new member Elsa 
e member 

C 	 - 	 . 

. 	 - 	 . 	 ' 	 helen Proctor as they view exciting things on 
- 	 the tour, 	

d Photo) p L yman Tankers Top 
	

--  - _— 
 
	 __• 	

MarliynGor
xsftNli 

KiMiss nsey To Marry Lt. D.L. E,ul'ans 

Mr. sn'i Mrs. Warren y p ,IUIIIIPII.V at 	Mrs 	S'atar lam- !,akahand, 	h.r. 	sits 	! in(Rlaniln uaaiyaduiat iM 
Kinsey, 744 Waterway Drive, bert and the late Mr. Lambert member of Alpha 	Delta 	Pt Oviedo High School and was 
North Palm Beach, are an of New Iirit..n Coon., and the sorority, 

.. uutr'a 	, 	r S, 
"
-,.

,0 pc, 	o 
nounclng the engagement of late 	Mr. 	and 	Mrs. 	Warren Southern College in 1969 where 
their daughter, Miss Allyson Victor Kinsey of West Palm It EViOI is the grandson of he belonged to Theta 	Chi 
Clare Kinsey, to it. David Lee Beach. Mrs. R. F. Wheeler Sr. and the fraternity. 	it. 	Evans 	is 
Evans, son of Mr. and Mrs. Born In West Palm Beach, late Mr. Wheeler, 340 South currently serving a tour of duty 
John 	W. 	Evans, 	456 	South Miss Kinsey Is a 1969 graduate lake Jessup Ave., O'VledO, &M with U.S. Army, 
Central Ave., Oviedo. of Riviera High School, Riviera Mrs. Arthur Evans and the late 

Beach. She is presently a senior Mr. Evans of Orange Park. Ytnal weddim'g plans will be 
The bride-elect Is the grand. at 	Florida 	Southern 	College, The bridegroom-to-be was announced at .i '.at'r dat. 

Sanford Garden Club Calendar 

Sorority 

	

Sanford Garden Club Circles Drive. Mrs. Davis, co-hostess, of the Experimental Station will 	JACARANDA April 14, 7 .10 - 
will meet for April as follows: Following business meeting, a be made. 	 p in.. at Garden Center 

	

CAMELLIA; Friday, April tour of the Experimental 	 --- 	 Program, flower arranging and 
14, 930 am.; at the horn.. of Station on Celery Avenue will be 	HIBISCUS; April 14. 1:00 work shop Hostesses, Mrs W 
Mrs. John C. Prosser, conducted by Dr. Darby. 	p.m., at Garden Center. B. Brinson and Mrs. J. ft. Wells. 	AU.YSON KINSF.Y 
Longwood. Program: flower 	 Program plant exchange- 
show sneak preview. 	 DIRT GARDENERS: April 	OgT&tfl planning. Hostesses, 

	

Mrs. J. E. Gradick, Mrs. W. 0. 	MAGNOLIA: April 13, 	Linda Tremhlav 14, 10:30 am. at the home of 
CENTRAL: Thursday, April 	, W. E. Bristol, Mrs. J. Livingston and Mn. J. B. a rn, at Garden Center. 

13, 9:30 am., at the home ° Ralston Wells and Mrs. W. D. Williams. 	 Program, flower arranging. 
lki'ctesses. Mrs. G. H. Sykes and Rereit't'.'i White Cap 

Mrs. S. J. Brooks, 511 Valencia Hofrna.nn, co-hostesses. A tour 	 - 	 Mrs. Walter Rye. 

At \'ur,sin 	dzoo1 
MIMOSA' April 13, 9:45 a.m. 

	

at the home of Mn. E. A. 	Miss Linda Jean Tremblay, Pilot Club Elects Officers 

	

Barton, 1701 East 8th, St. 	daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 
Program, year hick. 	John IL Tremribtay. Bamboo 

	

The Pilot Club of Sanford hold Sanford Civic Center for a president; Mrs. Cami Bruce, 	 --- 	 Drive, Sanford, who is a fresh. 
an Easter Parade of their own delicious dinner meeting. 	first vice president; Mrs. 	PALM; April 13, 12 noon, at man nursing student at 
when members gathered at the 	Hostesses for the big event George Mills, second vice the home of Mrs. Gene Mcrrili. Lawrence Memorial Hospital of 

were Margie Jernigan and President; Mrs. Letha Fowler. 108 Rldite Drive. Program, Metiford I Massachusetts 

Mary Emma Hail. Tables were recording cecretary; Mrs. plans for the Corning year S.'hout of Nuc'ung, proudly 

	

j 	like a picture out ci a color Richard Mapes, corresponding Picnic luncheon, 	 received her first white ouries 

magazine with all of the secretary and Mrs Jerry Jer- 	 cap at candlelight capping 

beautifully dressed eggs, iign• treasurer. 	 ROSE- Friday, April 14. 9:45 ceremonies held Thursday. 

clowns and colorful dyed eggs 	Directors are Mrs. D 	a.mn.; at the home of Mm B. B. March . at Goodant Chapel on 

and candy in silver container-s. 	ti- Ci-OI 
	Dori 	

Crumley, Program, button the Tufts University campus. 

Program chairman, Mrs. Harry Boone. me above gardens. Speaker. 	Lucille 	Miss Tremblay is a graduate 

Rosamond Chapman, In.- Officers will be installed at the Campbell. 	 of Semuioke High School. 

troduced the speaker, Paul regular dinner meeting, M 	, ay  
Vogentlz, branch manager for at the Civic Center. 
the 	Social 	Security  
Administration of Sanford. 	Guests welcomed at the

11 11111111111111111111t, i 
... :: P 

After explaining phases of meeting were Mrs. Bea Finch, 
their work he stated that he Mrs. Mary Hanahan,Mrs.[lab 

	

I 	

11 

 - 	 - 	 ' 	 Mrs. 	Lester 	Rethwell, eggs- 

would appreciate it if those who Hall Welch and the guest 	
13 	

P 

	

\ 	
do not fully understand all 	speaker. The president an- 

I 

r:.Z& 
AW..Fs 	J I I 	

benefits of 
Social security nounced that the club ap- 	 _____ 

- 	 Mrs. Chapman presented the people assisting their sh- 

	

ç 	
would contact his office. 	predated so many Sanford 

EZST 	 I 
- 

-, 	k 	' 	 slate of officers for the year colaxship fund by buying the 

- 	 I. 	
tm-73. They were a follo: !'aut.tfully decvtated Faster 
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STORE HOURS: 9105:30 EACH DAY 

Studies 	I .1, I. I 	- 
ri --re I 	

di 	 -~ -iQ 
Pictures 	- .-A I 	- 	-- 

: 	 .1 
. . 

The April 4 meeting of Zeta Xi 

	

chapter of Beta Sigma Phi was 	 - AaaWt 

	

held at the home of Claudia 	 .'7i 

Jasa on Loch Arbor ('-curt. 	 - 

	

Members planning to attend 	' 

	

the Founders Day luncheon to 	fr 	. . - 

bebeldattheIlnpeFtalIlOuilcIn F .  

	

taitlandonApril 29 were asked 	'• - 	- -  

- 	to make their reservations by 	' - '  

A?rll 17. 	 . ±':: 
Ceremonies for the In-

stallation of Marion Fardlla and 
Wanda Hubbard into the 
chapter were presided over by 
president Betty Jack, 

Evelyn Serraea and Sue 
Ceynowa presented a program 
On "Pictures." Paintings of 

seascapes, pastoral scenes, 
harbor views and painting on 

	

velvet with an oriental touch 	' 
were shown. All nierobers 
entered into the discussion of 

the pictures. These paintings 
and pictures were brought in by 
members reflecting their tastes 

Discussions were lively and 
lifter much thought, the girls 

tried to guess which member 
brought in a particular picture. 

The program concluded with 
the showing of a poster- picture 
blown up boa 2z3 foot size. This 

	

particular picture was an in- 	., 	,-. 

stant tilt as it 	
,i)4 It I 	iii'il(lliIii' 

Brenda Hart and Viola Frank in 
an off guarded moment at a  an 	and wedding 

party. The program ended on a ("'us, available at The 
iote of hilarity as this picture 4Herald office, should be 
was unveiled.

1
white 
accompanled by a black and 

	

Evelyn and Sue presented the 	KLOUY studio photo at 

	

toFr':.':i .,p.i ',it.i- t.:tiO 	least 	five 	'lays 	hi'fnc 

	

were ijilsious fur their i,ubmL 	estrrd puoltcallofl date. 

to see It too. 

	

Donna Futrell of Ganuna 	 Doris Williams, 

	

lAmbda was a guest at this 	 Society Editor 

POLYESTER 

DOUBLE $ 33 
KNITS 	

Y D. 

SHIRT PRINTS 

V

- - - 	 . ---- 

	

. -- - 	 ~-- 	 -- -  - 	~ — - 	 I 

	

nwffi~ 

 ArcinnKIV01    3011TOrO 	 -- . 	 _____ ____ 

àie  ''t_ 

came out 	with Mar Srruth and C-aths- 	John ZetUer of LVITMn won 	 - 
 

.JL 	 . 

against the Sanford Seminoles 
WhILt of San!ord second and the 0 tree in 2:025 with Mike 	 -: • 	 .. . 	 ____________ F. 

in swimming competition held third. res
pectively. Sanford's Smith of Sanford second and  _r-* .(-- ~ 	

;~k "I . 
1-1 V 

I 

	

Friday afternoon in Sanford. Reagan also won the 31X tree John Bisthrw of Lyman third. 	

ri/ .~.% 

- 

E;. 
Lyman's girls slipped b5. the  with teammate Colleen Schoepflin won the 30D in- — 

Seminoles 5441, 
WIIIIC the Mc'Clary third Sue Bowler ws di%idusl medley for Lyman with 

Grryhounds bo recorded a 73. lOf In the 400 free with a time Sanford, Tom McDonald 	RIDING WATER BIKES Is really fun. Edward John Dillenachnyder of 
22 win 	n Tribe. 	

of 521 and her Lyman second and Brian Merritt of 	
Na v - City. N.Y., is enjoying this sport on Lake Tony In , 	

-- 	
~ N3 - t

te'mmatc, Patty Crawford. Lyman third. 
~, 4-. —i.' 	In the girls compelitrnn. the 	r 	followed by Ronnie Lymans RiluiIl W(I the $0 	 (Ann Riley Photo) SHS l0 medley relay team of M 	of Seminole. free with a time of 24.1 seconds 

	

JACK ROGERS arrived at Seminole High last 	 Regina Crowe, Cathy White, Karken Crowell of Lyman and a teammate., Breasier, was - 

	

Tuesday and the new varsity football coach is 	Judy Rhoades and Colleen won the  300 barkstroke In 1:15.2 second. Clyde Hayes of 	 p 
shown watching Friday's baseball game. 	Mt(lary notched a win with a with Regina Crowe and Donna Seminole placed third. Quick 	• 	• 

time of 215.2. Mary Smith won Wagner of Seminole second and Howarth of Lyman won the boys 
___ Sow 	 the 200 free for Sanford in 2: third. Kann Hawkm of Lyman diving competition with Kevin Eight Point Quarter with Sue Bowler and Patty 	the 300 breaststroke Hen,ozi and Billy Jimines of 

	

Tltt'e coaches have been offered tots to 1111 vacancies on 	Crawf ord of Lyman weand and with a time of 1.25.4, but Sanford second and third, 

	

the football staff. Rogers, new athletic director Grey ?'leS 	third. rIP'CIelY. Sanford also Seminolt had the next two respectively. 	

i 

	

and principal Jack Redding have considered each applicant 	won the $0 free with 	thY places with Judy Rhoades 	Biathne was first In the 100 

Downfall, Of Lakers 
and made their decisions One has accepted thus far. 	RP Itr'CkIZ* the dist*TKX 	secor4 and Cat* White third. butterfly and Rigitug was 

	

David Fair has accepted the job of backfield coach. His 	27.7 ICidL Carol 	 Lyman won the 400 free relay second for Lyman. Walt 

	

appointment to the positions must now be approved by the 	Lyman was second and 
u.s. The Lyman team was Margin captured a third for 

	

whool board. He graduates this year from Tennessee Tech. 	Rhoades of 	was 	made up of Judy Bowler, Sue Sanford In the event Lyman By THE ASSOCIATED PRESS from a 37.34 halftime lead to 68. Kentucky defeated New Yoris 

	

Bill Young Is the choice for secondary coach and 	Jly Bowler of Lyman won Bowier, Karleen Crowell and also had the top two spots In the 	Was it Milwaukee's good de- 42 at the end of three quarters. 109.93 and cut the Nets' margin 

	

defensive coordinator. He graduated from the University Of 	the 200 individual medley with a Carol Cattaneo. 	 1.00 tree with Rick Brinker fense or Los Angeles' Inept of. 	In Sunday's other NBA play. In that East Division semifinal 

	

Tennessee. where he was the captain of the football learn in 	2.41.4 and *O*?TUTLktt K&tken 	For the boys. 14mm took WIflfllng in 55 seconds flat and tense that made the Lakers off arnts, the Boston Celtics set to 3.2. Indiana topped Den- 

	

hi! senior year. He has spent two years coaching high school 	Crowell was second. Sanford's both relays, The 200 medley Rick Cahill second. Hayes score only eight points In one beat the Atlanta Hawks 127-118 ver 91-72. 
I totbalL 	 Donna Wagner finished third. relay learn of Karl Schoeplin, captured 	third 	for quarter of their National Bas- to capture their Eastern Con- Kentucky visits New York 

	

Jim Suflenburg has been offered the job of coaching 	Jody P.udhnger Of Lyman won Mike Ct-galis., John Rigling and Semniriole.Anc'ther Lyman 14 ketball Association playoff ference semifinal series four tonight In the continuation of 

	

Linebackers and defensive ends. He is currently a graduate 	the guis diving competition Rick Hartman covered the sweep came in the 400 free with game 	 games to two. The Celtics will their series. 

	

assistant atAppaladiinanState- He has three sears coaching 	with Sue Simpson Of Seminole distance inl:ILLln the 400free Hartman first In 2:21.1 and 	It was good defense, says play the Eastern finals against  
experience. 	 secant 	 relay, Gary Boynton, Clem Zefllec second. Smith finished Milwaukee Coach Larry Cos- the winner of the New York 

	

Coach Gee Krdght. the only memoh.r of the staff retur- 	Lyman'sCattaneo wain the 100 BrmazIer, Sthoeplin and Rick third for 	but still sets teflo. it was Inept offense, says Knicks-Baltimore Bullets 	 THE 
ning. will be in charge Of Flanker backs and all 	 butterfly with a time of 1:13.2 Brinker swam to a win In 34j. new sctxiolrec!cird with a 	c 	Bill Sbarman of Los Angeles, series. me Knicks lead that 	HEAT'S ON 

	

R'igers will personally couch both the offensive and defen- 	4:. 	 We maintained our defenses one, 3-2, after Sunday's 106-82 

	

Sanford's 	 same. said L.OSt011O triumph. 	 WITH A 

	

to the win in 1:06.5, Allan 	g 	5w 	In 	Saturday and none scheduled 
the 100 back as Morgan stroked after Milwaukee stopped 	There was no NBA g 	

LECTRIC 

Wrestng May Be Added 	 NBA  To Beg in 	Durrarice amid Mike Ce5ahs of opener of their best-cf-seven tOfli6ht 	
GENERA

P 

Rogers revealed Friday that wrestling may be added to 

	

hea thleUcamatSemnoeHighrwxtwsuuent-g 	
Lyman were second and third, Western Conference finals. 	In the American Basketball 

	

respectively. Boymitau won the 	was just a poor game for Association playoffs Sunday, 	CENTRAL 	RTRON 
U he takes the coaching job, will also be the wrestling coach. 

If Sullenburg declines the positions, a linebacker 	Annual Draft 	100 breast for Lyman In 1.10. us," said Sharman. 'it was the Denver stunned Indiana 108.99 

	

Sanford's McDonald was 	passing and shooting to tie their West Division 	WALL 
PLUMBING 
HEATING, INC. will be sought that can also coach wresthn& Rogers 	 second and Pat Rogers Of game we've played all season. final series at 3-3. 	 Ave. 3124$U would be a vital asset to the football program. 	 Lyman was third. 	 We had no patience, no quick- In Saturday's ABA games, _____________ 	I 

	

Lyman already as a wrestling team arid the sport is 	By KN RAPPOPORT 	dared himself eligible for the 	
me Senzinoles are at 

-- ness and we lost confidence." growing around the state. 	 Associated P. 	Sports Writer draft as a hardship case, but ,asktcsting Oviedo 	Along with the confidence, the tw YORK (AP) - The poor has said he will pull his name off an Eustis. Lyman's boys 
.t supposedly stronger Lakers 

	

Try FOr Scholarships 	 hope to get richer today when the list and stay in school for Sanford Naval Friday 	San- also lost the game in 	 itO 
the 	National Basketball another year, 	 ford 	 period when they could only sits"54) 	 41 

	

"I'm going to work hard to get these boys a scholarship 	Association holds its annual 

	

on a plateau which he can compete," commented Rogers. 	draft Of college talent 	 seare fourfed goals. 

	

Rogers, who left Vanderhilt Urusity to lake the job at 	Portland. yearning to land a 	 The Lakers shot only 20 per 

	

cent tram the field on 4..o1-) 	
,LN shots. Wilt Chamberlain, Gail 

	

scaitIrast "The ones I don't have, I'll get to know real 	pick and Is expected to take 6- 

	

quick." During his two years at Vanderbilt he did a con- 	foot-10 LaRue Martli of 	 Goodrich, John 'Fr-app and Jer. 

_- 	
. L 
- -%A 	- 	 . % West each had a field goaL 

£Vfty 

	

siderabli' amount of scouting prospects so he knows what the 	Chicago Loyala. !As Angeles' Ineffectiveness coaches look for. 	 The Trail Blazers. initially in- 

	

For the past couple Of years, Boyles and Knight have 	terestcd in North Cam- MONDAY 

	

been about the nnl- ones that have taken any interest in 	lina'sRobert McAdoo, report- 

	

hneclub3landpuflaway 	 8:30P.M. 

	

getting boys a scholarship. Rogers has been at the school 	edly were dissuaded from the 6- 	
' 	 ;f' SI OILJ.NDO 1,01 ii 

	

a week and is already trying to get scholarships for boys 	9 center when the)' learned he 
on last year's squad, 	 was considering an offer from 	 -. — in= lVk1r1=&!11[1tlKa 	 TONIGHT the American Basketball Also- 	,. 

yet, but I understand he has received the word from more be will be in a small 	 - 	

.. 	 SOUTHERN TITLE MATCH 

	

A New Scoreboard??? 	 cation 	- 	 . -. 	 .- -. 

-11' 
 

	

If Martin gets a big-money 	.- TNt 	 TIM 

	

Rogers hasn't had his first look at the 'White Elephant" 	offer as the NBA's No. I choice. . . 	 ____ ________ 	 PROFESSIONAL WOODS 0 

	

than one person. Hr thinks he knows wh.t to expect when he 	seordirg to pro scout*. There's 	 - 	 a - ~--  

	

makes his first visit, but believe me, its really too bad to 	a scarcity of star quality 	-' 	 ---'---. 	

Jr- 
	 (CNALtiNtIi 	 (CMAM?IONI 

describe with words 	 players this season. 	 _ 	
Another action packed HANI1CDM1AYTH 2 V$ 3 

- 	 ;ram has been lined up by 	' PløW" UVI oni. to... .uh h.i *su.i Jr... 	flu ew,14 

	

going to be looking for some way gel * new acueboard and 	in my memce'," says General 	- 	 -- 

	

One thing Rogers will lrok into is a lieu scoreboard, Hr's 	"This is the worst sei'uor crop 	 --w- 

	

' 	wrestling promoter Mb 	Il'I'Uk P l ISI.'YII• l"S Uf Is,.i ibf'lU ih.oe $M5t. 

	

Steinbomn for his weekly 	
INN 	 J.C. 

	

also plans an improvement in where the timer will stay 	Manager Joe Asleson of the 	
-  

during the game. 	 Kansas City, nee Cincinnati, 	- 	 _______ 
________ 	M "nday night wrestling shows ____ 	 INFERNOSADYKES 

	

they had ub1e In the cable and rather than replace i th - 	MrMoo. despite the reports 	 - 

	

The scorer used to sit at the top of the visitors stands until 	Royals.  
_______ 	Tonight's program includes a 	JOWNN? IGWPUR) '' 	toull 

	

1 the timer down by the wall it the end at the tWIn. t(oçers 	that tie is ABMiowid. will no 	________________ 	____ 
______ 	 ____ 	 '..thern TItle match which pits 

	

wants the txrtr u-a!kurw al:' the iudelumw. "the only plort' 	doubt be anuong Liaise 	ected 	 WT 

	

Tim Woods ags1nt 	
WALKER ' TILLET t ProfessionaL where thejob can de done properly." 	 when the 17 NBA teams make 

their selections by phone 	- 	 in a handicap match where 

	

the Infernosand their manager 	BRASKNUk TITLE Lorry VonHorbtlh Hints Gem 	through Commissioner Walter 

	

J. C. Dyku tangle with Johnny 	tl*)lS&S 151'S I 5flh IIf I 15. Thu. Wright Iii d.f..., . Kennedy's New York Office. 	 ___ 	 ____ t.. 	1.p 

	

"alker *04 Louie Tiliet the man 	 BIUCAT 	lilt ChAT 

	

day Of the little league season, not Bernie as was reported in 	tied No.) tho1ce by virtue of a allowing himself to 	 WRIGHT 	MALEIIO must leave town. Should any ci 

	

The Herald. It sterns the Official suer got a little mlse' UP 	coin flip with the Buffalo 

	

the Infernos cc their manager 	 ICMULINOIPI 

	

and turned in Bernie as the no-hit ptchrr, when actually it 	ay, can also select from a 	s - '.' 
was his ('OUSIfi 	 field Of big men that Includes I. 	' 	 -. _- - I .- , 	lose It could break up the totam. 	Hiro MATSUDA — Paul JONES 

	

You can understand how be got rinsed up. There are only 	 Riker o South Carolina, 	'. 	. - - 	 - - --. 	 -- - 	. 	 And there's a brass knacks 41:
- 
- :. 	 uUe bout on the line tonight 	 The ALASKANS three '.onflert*alis boys cm the sameteamn 	 6-10 John Glanelli of the 	 : 	

1'.- 	 nctamnplooBearcatWrighl 	 'Ii 	 I 

	

The Little League se'as got oft liii good Start and acn 	University of tie Pacific, 6-ID 	 - 

ri the tivams lock to be strong contendars. 	 Mike Rathff of Eau Claire and 	
-

Lii~ 
	

'? 	battles the crest Maio. 	 Tony GAREA & Johnny GRAY -. - 	-7'..rr 
- 	O.ui. nijtJ'..j ou Cie :i.r'i But post aiut the iiIrei.ta of one team uia* 	ed .i.d 	It'u*tu > iu 	e-u 	"-s 	.. ,' 	 - 	 A. 	1 '.,' 	-. 

	

riudt fun my 11W (-At( her i4 the C XiflJ train on ploy thOt 	Travis Grant, kirut of the cot- 	 ha!,' Riro Mata.'da meeting 	 •?•J b'RiI 	II III CHAILINOIR 

	

saw their $emm score a run. Seem, to me they should have 	lege division scorers and, per- 	KATHY DAVISSON maneuvers her horse 	Paul Jones, Greg Peterson 	NEXT SA1UOAY OW V. c. 
Uding an The Challenger MA a _____ 	I. I •hits •. 4 p 

	

beeri a IiUlr more- worried about cheering If ze the iun scored 	hap& the bW shooW in the 	successfully duling barrel race at Forest Lake 
than making fun of the hey that was doing his 1*51. 	bWidL 	 Farms Horse Show. 	 tag team match between the  

	

Come on parents, the game is !or the little leaguers. Why 	Mel Davis of St. John s, N.Y.,  Alasksrus and tht duo of Tony  
don't you leave them skew and let them play. 	 a 6.7 fwward, originally de- 	 (Ann Riley Photo) 	Cam and Johnny Gray. 

Polyester & Cotton 90C Easy Cars 
Ideal For Shirts 
& Blouses 	 YD.  

Rag. $1.39 

Our price is right! 

I 

"r 	 '. 

General Electric 
steam-dry iron 
S 888 

'Sittihss tnttsntty tvet %t." 

'1,0a.t, KM 
'WtJ.-i*i"4* sI!rptat'.at Jil I,,, .ii 
'P.ias.4 J..un L', I..t 

zw5. 
f,Qy,P*,.. JU. 	0 I 

Use one of out convenient t haille puns 
Zak, (tust.,.. CKaie ' ZaM. 5,iol,ir Cit.st5. 
5t.it,t Cites1, • 

OPUN MON., THUSS.. PSI. TILt SN $ANPOSD PI.A1A fl3.INS 

F_jr 'rnwr ceriinc)s ,,hen nil C) .er -.1 spt',:iOi ic'i.. will Ju t.eclr it ,,h,te 
On1 bright (Left) the long crystal pleated skirt in polyester and cotton and 
short vest is combined with a navy ground ponsy print shirt (Right) the pansy 
,00fl pr,r'lt halter is tea"ncd with long button front sk irt These designs ore by 

Habitat 

Seminole Lodge 
Nursing and Convalescent Residence 

PUSSE 	COTTON 
PRINTS 	kNITS 

100 Per Cent Conan 
45" W i .40" Wide  $4 

Cool Far Those Machine 
Hot Days Ahead Washable 

88D. YD. 1 

Fcr thttf snmFtonn who 
Needs Professional Nursing Care 

300 Bay Avenue Sanford, Fla, 	Ph. 3226751 
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20 mauke 

	

____ 	
ZiCator 	Ripe 	 work 

	

UIR.A (Sept. 23 to Oct. 22) Planning to make your 	 43552 	down At the other table. 	 _______ 

____ 	
- 	 I 

________

L L 

	
24 Compass poLt: 63 Al 	 LI Epoch 	47 Glut 

	

roundlaa more charming and del*htlul is time well spent 	 SOVTII (D) 	 North just bid three no- 	 ________ 2SPOnIPOUIShUI. Ipo.i) 	Zllnjuj-,by 4STyp.olch,-.i. 

44 lllew_~ 

 _-I 	
'it 	 __________ % 

 _ 	 _ 	 _____ ______ 	

DOG RACING ' 

- 	 _______ 	 _______ 

	

now. Add to wardrobe only thom items that a's tealy 	4K Q s 	 trump after the two heart 	 ___  	 _____ ___________________ 

___   	
1 	 .ipuz, 	41 Judg, 
32 Pub bitw 	 23 Reduce in 	garment necessary. Throw sway n*w&nt,d clutter. 	 ,Q$ 	 overcall. East opened 	BEETLE BAILEY 	 - 	 Mon Walker

I 	It  BEETLE BAILEY 	 ___________________________Mort Walker 	33G.nusol 	DOWN 	rank SCORPIO (Oct. 23 to Nor. 21) Engaging in rea,at*oos 	 • QJ1014 	 partner's suit and the queen 	
/     I'i 	PE -T 9dE"I i (u ARE A TEK' 	 7611 6O,Ne"\ 	 AAAs.l.' 	

rodents 	LAnsi.ty 	24 Church S2 matwv 

________ 

	 CA,-' 

	

AT 	

34 E.ith'i S-,IR I 	'I CIè44) I'M 	: i...,. 	i 

that arr not expensive Is fine The money saved will come 	 4 A 73 	 ol hearts became declarer's 33 Offshoot 	2 Elhp,ouisl 	festival 	3 Aiterisi, 

	

handy in the days ahead Look into a new activity that 	Ncn-th-Sou'th vulrwrallr 	ninth trick," 	 REETIL WAfI1' 
appraIs to you. Study an the angiea 	 w 	R. 	Zeat South 	Jim: "Real luck Mast of f I 	 OWl 	 ,u 	 '5 _____ 	

PUT 	ug 	- I. 	

WA 	 r 	Masculin. 	3 K.quir, 	Gloomy 	$ South,in A ' 0,4-44 (xs4 NE LiNEs. 	 ENERUb PE 	
/ BEETI4I/ \ 31 ltow kiln 	Ilvedly 	25 Athens 	7 1,ftt% 

mc knam, 	4 Laok.d 	rawfutig 

(is 

	

SAGITTARIUS (Nov 2' to Dcc 21) Little annoyanom 	 1 	the time the king of beaus 	J Tslit4 fTRA*1T" A 	 t4A3 )UR F."4fR 	- 	 / 	
\ BACK INTO #-'" 

	

may arise at borne but you can Wuig them quickly ala' 	2 	3V 	Pass 3 NT 	would be held by the bidder 

	

control, so don't lose your temper. Avoid one who taks . 	Pass Pass 	Psi, 	 of the heart suit and South 
much. Evening is fine for 	 Opening lead-J 	 would have been the proper 	 ________________  

-. 

CAPRICORN (Dec. 22 to Jan. 20) Handle all 	 - 	 declarer. Of course, with no  

ITV 

 &ffaius in a relaxed way. ScLoduIe your time weir. New By Oswald 4 Jane-s Jacob> heart lead at all there would 	 _____ 

	 [fre 
____________  

I 	 /11
\__;_.•, 	 , 	

-, 	 I 	112 I 	I 	I 	I' 	 1 	1 	
/ ____

41111AAM -, 

	

- 	 (wT 	 _ 	 r r r 	" 

I1 	

r rr 	 I 	 - 	 S 

17  

	

only be eight tricks since 	 _________ 	 _____ 

	

Ideas you have need mart watt as the dstaibs before you 	Oswald: "The most skill- eveot unity West would get In 0 
put them In operation. Don't forget to shop 	

fill form of bridge competi. and lead hearts Toward the 	 ________________________________________________ 

	

__ 	 __ 	 ___ 	

-_1...J
1 t 

. C 	 _____________ 

LlLka~ 

 AQUARIUS (Jan 21 to Feb. 19) You aeei to pet IOwa tiOn is an IMP team match king."  

	

____ 	

S 	 I lie 	

19 	 20 2) 

	

f 

	

5 	 I 

	

to more practical affairs now even though Vt's are Kisaliatue 	where a hand Is played just 	 LWTTLPtIU L3IIN  _____ 	
' I 

by 

- 

	

by nature. ?rove to associates that you with to wopmsto 	twive and all you have to do  

_________________________________ 	
.t'i.4"s J"-" 0 	-'Y'. CD 0 	

c't 
- . 	with them. Read and relax tonight 	 is to play more successfully 	 __ _________________ 

	

by Lee Falk and S 	r" 

	

PISCES (Feb. 20 to Mar. 20) Dma Ii good tame. then than opPonents' partners." 	!1T!TiT1
T" 	 kv Los Falk and Sy Barry 
	

-THE PHANTW
__________________ ________ 	 __________________ 

11 

 _________  	

I t-' JII1' 	 ____________ 

VIII M 	 asat cWtsicts with interesting people. stop feekitig so am 	Jim-. "You Wd *more tuc- 	
7%r buidzl q hat beer.. 

 ______________ 	

,stRf 

____ 	

A' 7W .Am 4AVA 	)i 	I 	s'r At if 	W CfitT1ssJWG I7)L1. 4Ig7 A'pf •G 	 TO$AM LIKE TQ 	JOOU% ,ATW(A 	 WftL 	 " 	. 	A 
	

at 

________________ 

	
TIM e! for yourself. If you count your b"'r you will tu.hza you cessfully' not 'better.' In 	 ______________ 

_ 	 _ 	 _ 	 _ so_ 

	I I 
I 70 EVEN 5SITPI 	 lOfPfW! I 	(A W9tK. 	I 

CARE 4,r) 	- -i -. 

	

. 	
58 

 ha,. a lot to be thankful tot. 	 OtheT words there Is still 	 ' 	I 	'. 	-:; 	_r-:-,1c7- 
tsu A 	

I tU NP PELPSP JA UlSItN 
12 N10H13 Lb IT 14  

___ 	

-&1JLT. 	- 

a 	 rhi Stan impel, they do not 

 m, 'o. ta SEASON ENDSAP*1L14 IF YOUR CHILD IS BORN TODAY...   be or the will be some luck Involved." 	 1 	24 	Pm. 2* 1 	
- 	 f 	- 	___ 	

- T)MJZ YOU! 

	

one of those delightful young people full of Sensitivity, 	Oswald: "Here is a hand pa,, 34 	Pm, 	' 	I  
M,ittirt-t: Monday, Wecwsday & 33 OjrtM. which a fine, provided you teach to u's this quabty the from a match played a few 	You. South, hold. 	 I 	 _______  

__ 	 _ 

	&.~, /  '11 I 

 

	

proper manner otrnrise your pogeny wilJ niva' become >eat-s back. The iddlng In 4AKII4 VAt •i 4AK154 
  

 What you make 	 diopmal.  

'5-

{ 	
pty The FLbuIMI. Big Prft 	MINORS 

______ 	

Pvl Tlrnet 1:43 m. ond I p.m. 	SQi4qy NO 

______ 	_ 

 

	

J NDO6A, I 	 5dT!?ICV 

the sturdy individual that others can depend up. Duct the box took place a: one 	 _____ 1 

____ 	 ____ 	 ___ 	

I 147l4$14$I I 
______ 	

table, North's three-heart 	Wbst do you do now? 	 - 	. 	 IC I 	 _____ 	 _________ 

	

I .ri 	 ____________ the education aloes philanthropic, peychk*ai and call was an all-purpose mod. 	ABII their bea'tL This I. 	 ___ 	 ____ 	 ____ 	 ______ 

$7 
j- 	 I 	 MATINEE 1Use. 

	

' i-el 	 ____ 	 ____ 	 ____ 	 _______ I 	 _ 	 _ 

11111 

 liwTianitarian iir.cs. 	 ern cue hid It cotld be the 	(htft*ftIItj L,d now tI 'vuz 	 J.-,v iji 	" 

_____________ 	 ______ _______ __ ru 

 

5- 

___ 	 __ 	

r 	

. t , 	ai. i' up 	YC".'! 	 :i1c 	. i.e iita.i.i I. 	 T('' i" 	.?11 )?' 	 - 	 ____ 	 ____ 

, 	

.. 	L , 	

I 

Carroll Righter's Individual 	 fst y 	sign for South to try no-trump. South 	Your partner 	 _______ 	 ____ 	

• I    
---  

May Is now ready. For your copy seed your b1rthda and went to no-trump on the foul clubs W ha t do you di, 	 _____ 	 ____ 

	

____ 	 ___ 	

) Miles no.th  of Orlando between - 

	

$I to Carroll Righter Forecazi (tans, of D.waplf4el. Baa 	theory that maybe his queen note? 	 j ) 	- 	 ' .. jI 	
iET *,(ImpvA_,so 	 ________________ 

_________ ________________ 	

Lt- 11jNiIF 629, H011ywOOd. Calif. 9002$. 

	

	 of hearts would be a key." 	Ansuer tomorrow 	 __________ ____________________ 

-a 
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Look,Read, Buy 'the Sanford herald 	P'rlday, April!, Il/b-  Ji5 

For An Early Crop of Dollars, Use Classified Ads. 322-2617 - 

WANT AD 

INFORMATION 

THE PORN LOSER 

V u, icr 
w F'IXJT 

tU 	LCIT 

Direct Phone Lines 

To Want Ads 

Seminole 
322-2611 

Orlando 
831-9993 

by Ats S.nsom 

7wacc v;it/i z 	 rovor 
yiti s *A..! 	i $6 sfllfrP.&'5 

L'M t7I9Y.lt 	C(?V6R cc 
ccx4ojrt 	 100th 

i 	ps.'1 frv 

(P 

4EP 'tl) 
wr 

1 tLLARI 	\ 

I 	Lost I Found 

LOST-Red BrIndle Helter. About 
olO lbs. Lake Mary 	Call 1.1. 
Hughul. 3330151. 

2 	Personals 
FACED WITH A DRINKING 

PROBLEM? 
perhaps AkohotiCt Anonymous 

Can Help 
Write P 0 So. Ill) 

San'Ord rla 

ARE YOU TROUBLED? Call Tol$ 
rn,e 014 7017 tor "We Care' 

h401i,i'te" AdultS on Teens 

The ongr Your Ad Runs 

The List it Costs Per Line 
Per Day. 

Rates For Consecutive 

lflS.rtIOflS-NO Change 

Of Copy. 

'1 they 4 tImes.... Mc a tine 

S tPtu 20 times 	2$c a un 

23 times 	...... 12c a line 

($i.7S MINIMUM CHARGE) 

3 Lines Minimum 

All' advertIsing apaearlag In Tile 
Staten Herald an Wednesday will 
automatically be placed In Thur. 
saa-s FACtILY BARGAIN NEWS 
SECTION that is distrIbuted to as 
additional 15.501 Piemes is tile area. 
Advertisers sl,e..Id IllCIv4S thIs 
insertien in coi,ipvtlng their .arned 
sate. 

CLASSIFICATIONS 

Announcements 

'1-Inst a. Found 
2-PersonalS 
3-Announcements 
4-Cards of Thanks 
S-In Mmmorlams 
4-BuSiness Opportun lies 
7-Instruction 
I-Financial 

Employment 

15 	lraveI'TratWrs 

Motor I t'me Show Barga ict5 2*' 
Dodge "ye' $5; 31' 50553. 
Monocfiem, $3555 Squfrvet'i Tent 
City, U. S Hwy "37", 5 mileS 
McytPi Clqrmgof,.?ia, 

YOU APP Mi34,rili 
if ,'su tievpfl'l trod a 'Want Ad 
of ml 

71 - AutoR.pair - 

Pa ri's. Acces'sov lie, 
Ford 4 57 Gears. 530. I'IO Gears. 

534. *1150 g.er & pinIon Peqf'eef 
COnditiOn Call 377 3550 Steve 
Ck.Hmy __________ 

74 - 	Triacke And 
Trailers ______ 

Pet? Dodge half ton pIck up. it 
lger,ed. rs,ns good. $155 Call after 
loin. 3771440 

140 Half 'on Foci plt'V up. big 
engirs posItIve traction. 1070 327 
2300 afterI 

- - 	-- - -.--- 

'S 	Auto's For Sal. 

1544 irjqf C.ituntry Soda's, St. 
Wa.)nn, A7, 0 1, If. ,ytra deaf' 
$455 tHELc-EY'3 USED CAD'S 
3333540. 

S$AHousePiold000di 
kenmof I Waustr parPt, terviCd, 

utud inaCPl'SOl MOONEY AP 
PLIAPICES )fl0057 

1F(.PVISION SEISI7S UP 
MILLERS 

$t!OtIafidoDI 	 1170711 

Three p.c. Mediterranean flying 
room Sulfa $330 a' beSf offtf. 377 
'75, 	 _____ 

Parn,'td,tioned 73" 01 Rafii3, live 
,tew C000lIhI APPLIANCE 
SERVICE. 37) 1354 

Stnger rouch & Sew 
S.,a i'ws MC"' i'ee'ii ogel It t. va's 

h,,,,ombni.. V4n', OCt31. ,it 
Corcte Pa ba'a"e d' 531 
payments 0' $4 Call Cv.tf.t 
Manager of 177 ,lt * me eves 15* 
1140 SANFORD SEWING 
CFNIFO inS A Past lit 5. 
ta,wq'ttmen Cnf')qif 

54 	AntiqueS 	- 
- - PARE ANrIGUES 

SW Corner Part & 1sf 
Tisurs, 35. Sal lOP ?,es 

by appt 737377) 

AntiQue's anted. buy sell trade 
*111 rpfi'uijP.1V3 BR101'FS. to' 
Cl i%t  3t 77) 3*3* 

p 

43 	Livestock Avsd 
Poultry 

Forty, saddle, and bridle, eveatlen 
iIltD01itiort S yrs on. or' high, - 

escivig $4. 1731*50 

SADOLF E(Jui?MPNT 
CIPSIP'ñ Wear Save a, tie 
Vj'd Commit Western Seog 

P4... 1117 	tin, S 

43 	 Pets 
And Supplies 

F 511, Nnd,. Animals. SuOOIies 
AVC Beagles $11 i 	PETFAID 
Fairway Plate. Sanford 7234133 

A K C Stief land Sssiepdoqs. Sable 
and omite. ElcaIlerR CompanIon,. 

- 	I,  Home essential. Ph. 3.40 S1U. 

44 	Clothing 
Aqua cPuf ton and lace prom sown. 

sIze 7, 513. Taffeta ballerina 
- '.r'g?hgn'vir. 5it S. 510. 173 MIS 

$3 	Miscellaneoum 
For Sal* - 

lCritit pJmD ', tfP, 533 IS' F 
Agi'.ir, Lernon Bluff. I'd houSe on 
left 333 1011 

tropolng carts for sale Call Fleqf 
Reserve, 322 5001 

31 	Houses For 5.1. - - 

Sanford Realty 
7*44 So t qitch An 

City 323 fIll 

ISp Owner CS, * or S Bedrooms 
completely remodeled. Central 
Heat aces Air. Euellenf LocatIon. 
373 0307 

St. Johns Realty 
tIlt TIME TESYCO FIRM 

12011 PARKAVEPIUE 3774*?) 
Available nightlal 371 4154 

or 3)3 7)17 

srr Us br a MODULAR HOME 
Anyvitt,fCW,thindity Limilt 

WhO CAN QUALIFY UNDER PIW 
L PtA 213 PROGRAM! 

We ate ligildinig flevi hornet now Oh 
you? choice, land 4 bedrOoms, *'i 

lht Not in houSing develop 
otects See if you cii qualify 

Sauls Agency 
Ill At 7011! 

137 PIll 	13) 01*1 

Manilc Car arid Vruct Signs, * 
lily 5,rv,(e 314 p554 

kitchen and Bathroom Cabinet, 
Formica topi. sindi. iupeil ii 
stallation 307 5047 

Nelson's PlO, .40 Dpi., 
wooDRuff'; GARDEN CENYFI 

307151i 

Seminole Coin Center 
We Buy' Gold Cotfis 

iOiW sf St 13') 113) 

flu SON MAIED FURNITuRE 
Sisy-$eII-- Trade 

lii 'SE 1sf $t 	 377 5430 

U 	Mobile Homes 

Rent _____ 

Tw btdroøm mobile home. Adults 
only No pelt 553 371 1030. 

APTS aliit trailemS 1752 across 
Irom Movieland Sanford Mobile 
('ark__371 530_.S!!.!1.itK - 

27 	Resort Properly 
ror Rent ______ 

New Smyrna Baach. Fla. FIrSt 
Street off the ocean Weekly tenfal 
I bedroom house and efficIency 
apartment, All linant turnlsited, 
also utIlItIeS. For reservatIons 
virlte Box 705, New Imyrna 
Beach. rh 3204$ oi' call 1504 1$ 
.11? (no collect). 

21 	Business Property 
- 	 For Rent 

Profesliohel Offii space avaIlable 
Will build to Suit leriant. 371 70153 

Small commercIal buIlding br rail 
on French Ave Call 331 4457 after 
S 

2 	Wanted To Rent 

Wanted Room ar.d board ton elderly 
lady, pleaSe phone 321 4355. 

30 	"Mobile Home 
Lots For Runt" 

Now Leasing 
Journey to Ptaciefida Village and 

find everything ycu'vl been 
looking tor Ifl a MobIle Home 
CommunIty-Club House. Pool. 
Playground, 	Recreallonal 
FacIlitIes, and much more 

Take 't few mInutes and brows. 
through ten beautiful model 
homes placed on fully landscaped 
lots 

Located I','i mIles East of Il-fl on 
Stale Road 434 in PIe VIllage 01 
North Orlando. Ph. 131.41)3. 

31 	Houses For Sale 
3 bedroom, I btdroom Completely 

Or conditioned, within city limiti 
RlvCe Contractors, Inc 

333 104$ 	 Euu'nr'gs 	323 IDOl 
PItA- VA--rHA333 

lPdI Ford StatIOn WagOn, 353 engIne 
isis omd. $135 312 3010 

MGC. ConvertIble, ISV, attli r,ln, 
,iatq's' amlte.ivalts. A.t Caflditton 
303. 1134 

3.1541. Ide fta'vPr.j. P 3 .Air, 
NOSe I.r.s. 1 awner )flaW. - 

1544 1 B.rd. Or.glriat paInt and in 
rerun, Enc.11.nt condition, 5500 
flo' West 25145 Sr. 

*441 Ramble? Amn,ICa.t. 3 dOS.'. a 
Cyt, aiitdnlatic, omd condition 
5100ar beSt offer 311.5370. 

3') COO Gal Storage Tank $473 St. 
at Jerry's Colonial Service, 130*1 
French 737 SIlO 

SSA llouseholdGood% 

r.et professional carpet cleaning 
reiulhs-ref'lt Blue Lusfrl Electric 
Carpet Shampooer 51 per oav. 
CARROLL'S FURIlTURF. 

S 	Maie.FemaIe ______ 	Mel! Wanted 

ook needed for handicap 
located 20 mIles north of Orlando 

-. Must be availabit tO work on 
______ staggered date schedule. LIve In 
-- accommodallons available, Call 

Pr,. Larson at 0115011 

,,, , N's. Audesard Omdeniln Call Mrs ' 	siononat Sanford Convale'scenl I 
- t,1rsing Center, 373*541. -- 	, i .i'erlenced help wanted, assIstant 

"ianager trainee. Chance to, tact 
advancement. PaId vacatlont. 
ifo%pltalitallori. LIfe Insurance 
Apply Ill General Food Store, 
fli%trl(f OffIce. 3201 rrench Ave 
Sanford or pIck up applIcatIons In 

- DeLand or Orange CIty Stores. 

MovIe Film Hobbyist 
to splIce S MM Movie hIm. Will 

turrtlsh reels. 50* 443 care of The 
vantv'ru 11,1 e'U, "u 	u. eli, 
Sanford. FIl, 37171 

tile or female. General kitchen 
help, pert time. II 3 p m Aoply In 
i'vrwn only weekdays 34 p m 
ticllday House, Sanford I. Corn 
mnerclal. 

Salesman._55003.700 per week. lto3 

closes Not Insurance, not door to 
door. 3730507 

DRIVERS WC Ivan' You 	cj 
Conirn,s..in v.'''.. c,, ç, 771 
,.,-s,,h P.ii 

16 - Situations Wanted 
N,5fl' Aide 	il tate care of 

eideriy people In prIvate home, 
333 5503. 

- Will do IronIng In my home 
373 5.575 

17 	Domestic.ChiId Cars 

Will came for children in' m home, 
cenlrally localed Everything 
furnIshed. 333 1705 before n 	or 
offer C p m. 

Child care In my home by week for 
chIldren over 3_years old 330 $177. 

21 	Rooms For Rent 
Air conditioned bedroom. Men Only 

411 Myrtle Ave . 372 1221. 

23 	Apartments Rent 
Furnished 

I 	

IPiELAKAAPARTM(NTS 
II 4 W F ir%t Streel 

Setllviq nor ¶norage-P54l Ch-e'viet 
vvert OP. lair COnditiOvl III 

T130 
1,41 VW Otis. I paseangar. 5744 505 

YOUNG'S AUTO SALES. ifw'y 17 
57 I2IOMI 	_______ 

IC71 Mustang Macil I. RAM. Air 
Con, P3 & PS. AT, Ptione eater S 
o 1177 111% 

SMITH FURNITURE COMPANY 
eds by Seal,, 14555 Set 
72:03 im, 	)73 17733 

1 s""-"'. 

- . - - 	- . ..--.. 	 - 
I 	Lois A Acreage 

Now 5 Remaining 
' 	 ur C i' 	''I 	lltfiil'ul 
'P'nn'i (ii ltvi 

Johnny Walker 
Realty 

171 Sit? 

metery Lot. 1 spaces. Oard,n of 
TaIth, Oaklawn Rcply Doe 41) C 0 
rho Sanbord Herald, Sanford, FIt 
12771 

1qe tot with LInuS, 5* minIng and 
tIthing 	$3.O'Y) 	Tpr', 5 miles 
ro'n Sit ti PP'i) 1;' 77;) 

Mobile Homes 
- 	C 	saiitC, SALr S 
'l Sei,(tOn of dohle ad. .n 
(,nlral Fl*,ida Dig invento', Dl 
17 widet Lots and pails 
available Open Eve Til I p in 
located Play 1752. L.on*ood 
SIt 7733 

"LOW MONEY" 

St move Ins-itt yourst 7 bedl Bath, 
kIng SIze IhroughCA,t. Small pay 
rnerts at 

Inchter  Homes of Fla. 
3151 S. Orlando Ave. 
RI. 17-92, SANFORD 

WANTED 
lUIty In homes, land We pay 
sit and finance. Move In a Big 
Inchester Home at 

tinchester Homes of Ha. 

3151 S. Orlando Ave. 
RI. 1'-92, SANFORD 

THE SHOPPERS 

UIDE 
1)-Male Help Wanted 
$4-Female Help Wantil 
IS-Male-Female 

Help Wanted 
14-SItuations Wanted 
'l7-DomeStIC.Child Care 

-::'- 

34 	MobfleHomos 

r,11r',uY '.'Ofl'LF ,iO,'FS 
31 I 50 fl*'c".t't' 

IrWiC,.n,P,Ana 171 il't'i 

NO CASH NEEDED 

VA-F HA LoanS Quick Approval 
I I a bedrooms- Its yours. mi"ne 
Int 

Winchester Homes of Fla. 

3151 S. Orlando Ave. 
RI. 17.92, SANFORD 

"ITS YOURS" 
Move In at once - Ovir 113(3 floor 

plans-Spanish. Med.. Ole 
rngllsh. F Am,r'e.an, etc Low 
Mr,rie,' L 	Pairnents al 

Winchester Homes of Fla. 

31515, Orlando Ave. 
RI. 17-92. SANFORD 

"BIG BEAUTIFUL" 
Spanish Front I Rear Law Cash arid 

move In tOday. III yours Low 
payments at 

Winchester Homes of Fla. 
3151 5, Orlando Ave. 
RI. 17.92, SANFORD 

41 	BIcycles 

BOys used Schwirn Sling Ray with 
rear slIck, 120. Phone 373 0352. 

42 	Boats and 
Marine Equipment 

Just Auived 
Many new and used 0 ishlrig boat 

specIals, All sIzes, large selection. 
Terms. Prices like. 14' Tn Hull, 
steering. top, compass, welts, IS 
PIP Mercury, trailer, efC. Very 
clean. $1330 Complete 

ROSSON SPORTING sèuOOS 
Downtown Sanford 

373 aS" 

AVALOP4 APARTMENTS 
Adults-NO Pets - 	)ICW.2ndSt. 

24 	Houses Rent 

Unfurnished 
Two bedroom house, close to 

downtown. Sanfoid 574 3*53 after 
Op. nfl. 

SPACIOUS-GRACIOUS 
Four bedrooms, Dy bathe, screened 

pc.., :ar;i .adad lot, cztra tar;: 
paneled famIly room wIth 
fireplace, closets galore, plus 
many more Xlras. in thIs home on 
dead end street In fIne section. 
Priced at $35,500. Popular terms. 

GIANT SIZED 
Rooms In lhis two bedroom, I, 

baths, delvie brIck home. Near 
shopping, family room, deep well, 
automatIc garage doors, and 
many other desirable features. 
145.4.50 Some Items. 

STEMPER AsèEN(Y 
Member, Orlando WPMLS 

322155) 	 1515 French 
Suns Ilves.3fl 7374 

GET DOUBLE VALUE 

Trade In cars, boats, hurniturl. 
AnythIng of value. We Wheel and 
deal at 

Winchester Homes of Fla. 

3151 S. Orlando Ave. 
Rt. 17.92, SANFORD 

Rentals 

21-Rooms For Rant 
p-Apartments Rent 

Funtished 	- 

21-Houses Rent Unfurnlsh.d-
25-Houses Rent Furnished 
24-Mobile Homes Rent 
27-Resort Property For Rent 
2$-Business Property For Rent 
2-Wanted To Rent 

Real Estate For Sale 

31-Houset For Sale 
32-Farms a Groves 
33-Lots a Acreage 
34-Mobile Homes 
21-Income A Investment 

3-Businest Property 
37-Real Estate Wanted 

Recreational 

41-BIcycles 
42-Boats and 

Marine Equipment 
43-Ca mping Equipment 
44-Sports Equipment 

Merchandise 

Ii' Runabout, $0 HP Johnson 
electric start, remote controls, tilt 
trailer, 2 gas taists, Good con-
dillon. Reduced to $030 for im-
mediafe sale. 322 7545, 

Lake Jennie 
Highlands 

Just 1200 down arid 550 per month if 
qualiled, 3 and 4 bedroOm models 
hI.,I in city 700 Santa Barbara 
Di' ye 

ORMAPI CONSTRUCT ION CORP 
PP%Cs'le 	 37) 0337 

By Owner I aedroom, I sam. 
Fenced. Enclosed Carport 5*1.500 
tof al 150 4.) Montfil, Ph 373 SItS 

"S.anlerds' Sales Ludee' 

All Exciusives 
BEL AIR E-AII new I bdroom, IS'i 

bath, central heat and aIr. 51L400. 
CITY-Very nIce 3 bedroom, lUt 

bath, FlorIda room, den. 537.500. 
COUNTRY CLUB MANOR-Extra 

nice furnIshed I bedroom, carpet, 
an'S newly equIpped kItchen, 
central air. *11.500. 

COUNTY-Lovely I bedroom, II'S 
bath on IS cleared acres. $01,500. 

DREAMWOLD-Id.'aI 3 bedroom. 
FlorIda room, equIpped kItchen. 
newly decorated. 1)5,000. 

IDYLLWILOE-AlIractIve 3 
bedroom, 3 bath, central aIr. 
510,000. 

LAKE MARY-MobIle home on lot 
*25' o 150', trees and shrubs. 

LOCH ARBOR-ExecutIve I 
bedroom 3I bathe, on lake. 
157.500. 

MAYFAIR-OutstandIng 2 story. 3 
bedroom, 15', baltis, beautIful, 
Shaded corner lot. 545.500. 

PINECREST-TrIm, 3 bedroom. I 
baths. excelhint neIghborhood. 
slO.575. 

We Have Many Other Ustlngs 
Open All Day Every Saturday 

AvaIlable Sundays 
by Appelnlment 

Stenstrom 

Really 31334)1 	1145 Park 

Nights, Sundays I Holidays Call 

3734053. 	373.1)30, 	322 4135 

C A W14l00014 SR .IIROKEI', 
III N Park.Safltofd 

1725551 	 NighIs 373 114, 

II Pt. Sea King alumInum beat. 23 
HP Mofor w Tilt Trailer $030. PIt. 
3330353. 

SELECT YOURS 
FOUR BEDROOM-CharmIng 

custom bull? secluded, but Close 
In, large oaks, central aIr. $370.50. 

FOUR BEDROOM-Large famIly 
home near 1.1, built In kItchen. 
centtOl aIr, fenced. 171.390. 

THREE BEDROOM-SpacIOus. 
beautiful locit OvIth shbd, and 
fruIt trees1,,O'3$.ln range and 
oven, air indltIoned, eucellent 
price. 530.500. 

THREE BEDROOM-Two bath. 
kItchen equIpped, Icemaker. 
carpet, central Pleat, fenced yard. 
sprinkler. 1)5,700 

THREE BEDROOM-P's baths. 
wall to wall carpet, central air, 
convenlcemif location. $17,700. $400 
down. 

TWO BEDROOM- Two baths. 
retIrement dream home beautIful 
large oak shaded yard. spacious 
rooms, large buIiI.In kItchen. 
central aIr. s21.300. 

TWO BEDROOM- One bath, toned 
commercial, nice section for small 
busIness and home. Good In-
vestment. 5)3.530 

Falcon Runabout, 14', 55 HP 
Evinrude, top. sIde curtains, lIke 
new. slatS. 373 1130 

IS' Seab'e.:e Boat, wIth top. 100 HP 
M.rcury Motor, new tilt trailer. 
5500. Call 574 1571 alter I 

Seminole Sporting 

Goods 
Your Jnhns Mo'om A 
Iloilon Whaler Dealer 

13th 1 Sanford Ave 	372 1552 

51 	Auctions 

PUBLIC AUCTION 
Every Monday night, I 30 p in 

Consignments welcomed1  Open 
daily 10 S Sanhord Farmers' 
Auction, Hay IS 57 

.5 Alit IC) 	Ant.que% 	urn'ti,ir 
Ai arur',.  I 	r, or Iti P,ot 
Cell 373 tt72 

CASH 313 1132 
00 uSed l,,,cn,lij,e. appi.a..ces, 
Ii5, etc Buy 	or 1001 ,t,ms 
Larry's Marl 713 Sar'lo'd A,e 

54 	Equipment For Rent 
REP,ITABFO 	- 

Roila*ay. Baby Beds 
CARROLL'S FURNITURE 
114W' III 51 P11 373 SlIt 

r2o 

WEST 
Rear Yard Enclosed 

For Privacy 

NEW HOMES 

49 SOLD 

5 LEFT 
IF you haven'f seen these 
homes lately be sure you do 

	

F 	before they are all sold I 

ONE OF SANFORD'S 
FINEST 

20 We's? is located in friendly 
SANFORD. 6 Blocks West of 
French Aye. on 20th St. 
Only 3 to S minutes to all 
Shopping, Churches. 
Schools. 
20 West has all city services. 

We know the guidelines 
that you must meet to 
qualify as a buyer under 

the various financing 
programs . . . If we feel 

certain you qualIfy we 

will move you In on a 

rental basis while your 

	

$ 	loan Is being processed 

$100.00' 

Tan I Insurance moves you In thIs 
bIg, beautIful, 72 footer. Hurry, Its 
yours. Never lived In. Move In 
today. 

Winchester Homes of Fla. 

151 S. Orlando Ave. 
Rt. 17-92, SANFORD 

"SWAP TRADE" 

Veil Trade cars, boats. lois, home,. 
furniture. lIve stock, airplanes, 
moforcycles,  furs, dlamondit 

Winchester Homes of Fla. 

3151 S. Orlando Ave. 
RI. 17.92, SANFORD 

"ONE HOUR" 
Move In - Its yoursl 	alck op. 

proval. 100 Floor Plans-IDO Color 
Schemes. Small money and move 
In today. 

Winchester Homes of Fla. 

3151 S. Orlando Ave. 
RI. 17.92, SANFORD Payton 

REALTY 
Phone 371.1311 

3441 HIawatha Aye. at 11.52 

SO-Garage.Rumma, Sales 
31-Auctions 
S2-Want.d To Buy 
33-Swap And Trade 
54-Equipment For Rent 
SS-Misc,lIan.ovs 

For Sale 
S$A-Hous.hold Goods 
54-Antiques 

7-Muslcal Merchandise 
SI-Store And 

Office Equipment 
S-MacnInrp 

And Tools 
40-Building Materials 
41-Lawn And 

Gard.n Enuipmenf 
43-Livestock And 

Poultry 
43-Pets And Suppliu 
44 -Clothing 

Transportation 

ADOiPdC. MACHINES. Rent a new 
Oiiytttl Electric to' 5*0 a month 
Apply rental fowerd purchase 
Check *,th George Stuart, I)) F 
RObinson. Orlando Phon, t011 brie 
Ml 1134 

55 	Miscellaneous 
For Sale_______ 

Two each, GehI *0 Ton Wagons * 
1,100* IS, *0 ply Implement TIre's 
New coIl 5330 each, make offer 
Ph 37)0050 or 373 3130 ask bar 
Herold Dugan 

BALL REALTY INSURANCE 
'01 C West lit St 

3235411 

LAKE MARY-3llStiortSt. 

POOL HOUSE 

A hour bedroom, 3 bath home with 
central heat air, lamIly room, 
large 101 and lovely pool for only 
131.300. Call WCSCOTT REALTY, 
INC. Reallors. I 543 2441 collect. 
Bet tar Piurryl 

GOVERNMENT OWNED HÔME3 
LOW DOWN PAYMENT 

COMPLETELY RF.i'.OPIDITIOPIED 

Jim Hunt 

REALTY. INC 
Rig .leaI (slate Broker 

2324 'ml 	 321 IllS 
PIgrits 	Sundays I Holidays 	Call 
377 044*. 	377 5251 	37) 0315 

SANFORD 

2OO Down 
And at low at 570 per month at an 

Ofinuit rift of S per c'iil ho' 360 
v,.onlht ii yO Quii'tW In' 'HA 

ALL BRICK HOMES 
TWO FULL BATHS 
THREE I FOUR BEDROOMS 
OARAGE OR CARPORT 

S WALL TO WALL CARPET 
S CENTRAL HEATING 

5!AUTIFUL KITCHEN 
LAROE UTILITY ROOM 
FROM SI'400 

For Futlier lnformetlon or 
Appointment At AnytIme.. 

Call 	ii Ely today 
203131 4)OOcollecl 

AUSTIN DEV CORP. 

Sot 37 
Allimnonte Springs. F Ii 

SMOKERS 

,bo.n SMOEEWATCHERS and Iiltk 
the habit Phe easy wey. Meeting 

nter at St. AugustIne Church, 
Hall, Casselberry. For In. 
formatIon call 0717430. 

BOOKS BY 

BILLY GRAHAM 
Buy "The Challenge" clothboursd 

edition for only 54 75 and received 
tree "How to Find Peace With 
God". Mole chuck or money or. 
derspapabletO"MARS". MilIfo 
MARS. RFO, Npw Smyrna Beach, 
Fl, Ida. 3700!. 

4 	Cardsof Thanks 
3 

Mr. and Mrs. James MIfloft wtsh to 
thank all theIr many frIends for 
the kIndnesseS shown durIng their 
illness Ill the Piospttal arid at home. 

a 	 Business 

OpportUnities 

OPPORTUNITY KNOCKS 
I dare you to open this door to suc. 

cese III a075. $43 5330 

7 	Instruction 

PIANO LESSONS 	3 
1) Week Chord Course 
Pfarry Wetter. 333 1375 

TRACTOn 1MAILER 
TRAINEES NEEDED 

We are currently Offering Prado' 
traIler traInIng through the 
facilities Ci the followlrig truck 
lInes: Truck LIne DistrIbutIon 
Systems. Inc.; Express Parcel 
Delivemios, 	InC.i 	Skyline 
Dliveries, Inc. For applIcatIOn 
and IntervIew. call 504.3011007. or 
wrIte School Safety Divlilon, 3 
UnIted Systems, Inc.. care of 
TermInal Bldg., 1710 McDuff 
AvCnus, Jacksonville, Florida, 
32305. Placement assIstance 
avaIlable. Over 700 transportation 
Companies 'live hIred our 

- 

13 	Male Hcilp Wanted 

General worsers, II yrs. or Olden to' 
Mill Work. Will train, riot 
seasonal Apply in person only 
1317 Char leg St . LoriQw000. 
betwiun 3 30 4. S p. in. 

SALESMAN' 
To contact business and professIonal 

m'pn arid Introduce needed 
buslnlls serVIcICREDIT.Mu$t be 
gOOd closer. ExClusive territory. 
Leads Puflishid. HIgh'Commlsslon 
Bonus arrangement. Age 55.70 no 
handicap' Write: PresIdent. 
Drawer 141, Palnesvllle. 01,10. 
"Cl,. 

Logger wanted wIth equIpment. 134. 
7133. 

Two Automatolv. echianlcs for Used 
Cars I Trucks. Must have pen 
t00ls. 555 day week. See Jack 
BrinIng at Jack Prosier Ford. No 
Phone Calls. 

Night watchman for outsIde con 
s?rudlon. 373.1050 

Block Layers wanted 
Esper$enc.d only 

Call 323.4373 

11 	Female Help 

Wanted 

DENTAL HYGIENIST. Four day 
paid vacation, salary open 

Reply Boa 441 core Ci The Sanford 
Herald 

(aper.enced waItress Apply in 
person to Glenda'S Restaurant at 
Village Rest Truck Terminal. 1500 
French Ave. 

Waitresses wonted. Must be 2*. 
Apply In person to Lake Monroe 
Inn. Hwy. 1752 North. Sanford,' 

Baby sitter to live in Help with lIght 
housework. Phone 323 3)05. 

Euperienced sewing machIne 
operators. Apply Prattville of 
L.angwood. 200 Hlghline DrIve 
(West 434. South at Consolidated 
Steel), 10 a m. to 3 pm. 

Mature woman to live Irs, and care 
for children whIle mother works. 
373.0501 

Wanted Baby Sttlw Prrn 1 t Op. in. 
S days week. Phone 3230332 before' 

,,j.m. 

1$ 	Male-Female 
Help Wanted 

A*AfMplOyaiCNY' 	- 

FEE-I WK'S SALARY-TERMS 
300 F Hwy 43$. Regency 54 

Room * Casselcue'nny $31 3100 

WHY STORE IT AND FORGET IT' 
Sell it d brget it nIh a wont Ad. 
Call one of our Ad ViSors 00, help 
placing your ad 

th F1ILYAPMS 
li-Auto Repairs 

Parli.Accessoq'les 
fl--import Autos 
73-Moorcycis 

And Scatters 
74-Trucks And Trailers 
7$-Autos For Sale 

12-The Sanford Herald 	Mony. April 10, 1972 	
\WORRY CLINIC 1T• 

fl-_i '•  
.) : 	 By George W. Crane, Ph.D., M.D. 

1_. 	- ;a' ' 

	

"1 	Lomas J$)i! !'nd 	E4ut, Dr. Crane."  you may 
___ 	 - - 	 has taded her off for many protest. 1 	 wiss .( 	- 	 ' ' 	 - 1 	 . 	a weekend rendezvous with who are tar more nasionate 

other men. They attend than their husnJs." I 

make Cupid a Communist! 
Yet mamage is supposed 	

But such women art' usu- 

to be a "Capitalistic" affair, ally goaded Into an artificial 

- 	 ' 	 'swinger" parties which 	True enough. 

where private property interest in eroticism became 
1 .  

rights erect a "Keep Off" they suffrt from some sesual --4 

sign! 	 inferiority comples. 
Thus. they are likdv to be 

Case T-549 Lorna D.. sterile and' fear that thev I 	 . 	
.. 

aged 27. is a beautiful may no longer be able to at- 
wn*n. 	 tract men. 

i)r. Cranc, her 	 So they art spurred into . ..__, 	: 	
!hand began, 1 have a)- estra-marital affairs both to 

been jealous of Lorna. prove that the- still have 
I., She attracts men when- enough feminine charm to 

I  • 	r we are out in public, so seduce a male. 
1 dwavs wondered it she 	But .ilSi), oftt'n s,flsci. 
might a1so be entertaiirng ousi. in the hope another 
illicit suitors In my home male partner might be able 

THE RIBBON-CUTTING was held Friday at Kenneth Ringhloom, president of \Vetern Land 	while i am at work. 	to get them pregnant. 

noon at the Hacienda Village on SR 434 in North Planning Co., the developers of the 97 acre 	For she has never ShOS5 	Other sexually disturbed 

Orlando. Shown at the ceremoni are (left to project; Barbara Jo Iver, Miss Florida. and 	much enthusiasm for ses 	women ma have lost a 

right Granville Brown, Mayor of North Wanda Miller, Miss Orlando. 	 our bedroom, which makes breast due to cancer or have 

	

Orlando; Pamela Lab. Miss Seminole County; 	 I Don Vincent Photo) 	me suspicious that mabe had their womb removed 
she is getting satisfied h 	because of fibroids. 

clandestine lovers. 	 Skinny legs or estra fat 
ankles mas' also make such Hacienda Village Opened Fcir Dr. kinses reported females f'eI they are nc,t that women are wikl)v set- 
normal. 

B GARY TAYLOR 	Fnday afternoon. marking the Minor Granville Brown and yearly basis. It 15 a ClOSed park, 	So I started taking her to 	
Same goes for unduls' fiat 

chests or also very pendu. 
The first phase of Hacienda start of a week-long grand Kenneth Rrngblonm. president ssith øiib U-.ose who 	

one of these wife-swapping Ions breasts, frecUes, crip. 
DTX1Wd 	opening. Miss Florida, Barbara of Western Land Planning their homes from Hacienda aFairs, as an esperiment. pled conditions or big ears. 

_________________________ .lc* Ivey; Miss Seminole Company, 	of 	Chicago, Sales allowed to move in. The 
prominent nows, etc. Legal Notice 	

County. Pamela Lab, and Miss developers of the unique mobile park offers seculcrnn from noisy and on the advice of 
________________________ Orlando. Wanda Miller, were or. aoi,le park. 	 traffic and crowds. Rath.r 	 Mans' of these 'swinger 
IN THI CIRCUIT COURT IN AND hand for the ribbon cutting. 	The first residents of the than monotonous row, the 	".%'e eachange partners for husbands are also afflicted 
FOR 	S&MINOLC COUNTY. 	Also participating in the v1lla!e are expected to move In homes are set up in clusters on the night and in this was' I with a sexual inferiority 
FLOR IDA 
Cow No. ISASt 	 opening were North Orlando within a week, according to estra large lots. The lots are ean at least control her complex. which is basic ti, 
HELEN a r,avis, 	 park 	manager 	Lance landscaped and maintained by choke of other male suitors. 

Lawrrnct. 	 the management Landscaping 	After a weekend at one 	Part o1 their deflated lihi- 51 Legal Notice 	Hacienda Village is being Includes wooded foot trails and 	these 'swinger parties,' I do is due to the relative in- constructed In two phases. The a winding creek retained for the 
or ci uwota 	total project will contain 5( enjoyment of the residents. 	figure she shouki be satis- difference of their wives In NOTICE OF SUIT 

TO PQ!tn A r), FICTITIOUS NAME STATUTE 	barnes with 191 In the first 	Separate adult and faniiy fled, at least till next week. t}it boudoir. 
YOU API (IItY PdOTlrtO 

ID? 	 TO WHOM IT MAY COWCERH 	phase. The total project will sections arc planned for both end. 	 Swinger parties. where 
Final C,.ctae at Ohore Pitt 	NOf CC It P.ery YI' that ' 	take up 97 acres. 	 phases. Each phase will contain 	"Is this plan generally ap- couples swap"  mates. ArC a 
fI$ 	aø.insf you and you are undprIIned. pursuant to the 

required to Drl-p a cooy 	yw. "FIcliIios* uam. srut,' ch.a.r 	Lots in the spacious park, a recreation building, which pros-ed by other psi:chia. sign of sick marriages, due 
_____ .4 	•.4 	It4&DO M5O. 5Ioildm Statute, will i.glotr different from most mobile aLso will be avaIab1e far private tristir 	 to some of the reasons cited 
*4 	aDa.us. ,a. Dendat's • 	with hO Cleft Of tP CIftUIl 	1.lt borne parks, are leased on a parties 	 above. 
*'rWy, wDtt ares Is 401 East .nø l Orange C,nty. FlorIda. ____________________ 	

Each phase will include 	MARITAL COMMUNISM 	No reputable psychiatrist Roevson 5?r..t. Past Off co Dot UDOfI receipt of proof at tha Jbiicateon of ftIs notec.. Pie 	
Legal Notice 	ha 	 iLthessswtirnin 	

Even the Russian 	would recommend such 
bifor, April 34. 1t72. and flit the 	flilitO. twIt THE ART 
orIgInal *tTh the Clers m Court GALLERY under wtC1. 	

_________________- pooi, tennis courts, shuffleboard 

NOTICE OF SALE 	
iid children's 	 munists have had to corn wife-swapping! 
Located on SR 434, one mile promise with the "private 	Alas, a lot of pvchiatrists 

af?orT*yor Imm.dlat.I' ther.sttef 	ShOpping Plaza. WI th$ City of 	
At Public auction at ID - DO A M 

a 	tauH will be entered Sanford, Floc,d 	 April . 1573. a' 300 *4 Holly Aye.. eastoftiS.17-92thenewvillage property" doctrine of CII1,I. have no religious hack- 
you for the relIef Demanald 	That the pan ice Interested In 	 Fla. 	tO 	set,. is minutes away from four golf talism regarding Cupid. 	ground or moral scruples. If 

Iti t petneon. 	 tNIInt ate as follows 
WITNESS my hand and tht 11 of 	Tonimi. , 	 wareliouieman'C lion on the 	and Ui the heart of an 	For the 	 . not immoral, at least they 

thiS Court or March 23rd. A 0 . 1C73 	H,rbert I Christian 	tOIIOwInO houSehold goods and 
personal 	belonging , 	area where huntinr and fishing regard marriage as a private are unmoral! 

1101 	 Dated at Orlando. Orange County, Dave Edwaros. Are, 
Wnitaker. 1. are popular. 	 affair and not a swing& 	So send for ms booklet 

$v (lien Scoft 	 FlOPida. March 3. i3 	
BV.nICC MIthelI A&Iamilr.nit,r 
S'Ot. Inc.. 300 *4 H011ir Ave 	 arrangement! 	 "Sex Problems in Marriage." Deputy CI.tt 	 Pubirs" April 1, 17.341 y 1. 573 	 ________________________ 

PublISh -  March 71. AprIl 3, 10 17, DEC 	 Sanford. Fl. Furthenncnt, that Kinwv enclosing a long stamped. 
In .1w C.url of 	C.CuVt?y Jude.. w 	Adams. 	 Legal Notice 	report was very unscirntiSc return envelope, plus 25 DiR 121 	 SemInal. ,.Ounty. Slat, .4 Flc,ida. Publip' AprH *0, 17. tS77 
IN PRoBATE 	 DEC 	 when It took the mere opin- cents, and insure a capital- 

La i Cawt 1 the County Jude. In re tie (slate of 	 FICTITIOUS NAME 	ions of women as facts and istic" type of marriage! 
Simlnale Cewdy. Stale of FIanda. HAROLD A APPLEBY, 	 FICTITIOUS flAME 	 'IOTICE 'S hereby given that we 
IN PRORATE 	 Deceased. 	NOTICE ISherrty given tPia Ian" are engag In busIness at MS. 017 then generalized thereon. 	4Al.a 	. D. 	t. ron, 
*0 re fbi Islale of 	 FINAL NOTICE 	engaged In busmess at P12. Bce so. and III Hwy 471 Longwood, 	For the normal woman is ' tkii r*VtTPr? 	?I"4IT S 051 

,tamp.d. ,óir,,'ed ,'o,.4o,w ond i LUCILLE P. APPLEBY. 	 ot ICC it 	ven that th. 	RO, S.nlor, Seminole S.vnIriole County, Florida under 	much less erotic t..an is the tans, is rre,r tint, sd ptinttnf 
Dncaaw'd 	undersigned will, on tPi lit day 0$ Cz.,,nt, Florida unDer the fictItiout fiCtitiOuS nan, of RONCHADO CO.. 	 .e 	..ng far e of kit 

- 	FINAL NOTICE 	May. AD 1C73. PrtSI$d tO the name 	Communications arid that wv InIPnd to r.gister saId normal male. 	 kIulsI C.,iirtel,t i* 
Notice Is hereby given mat the Honorable County Judge 	' Dev.Iopmen' Company, and that I name with the Clerk Of the CIrcuit 

will. on the lot diy 	Seminole County. FlorIda, its final erdend to rIqistir said 	 Court, Seminole COunty. Florida In 	
Legal Notice 	 Legal Notice May, AD. 1572. present to me return, account and vOucheft, as Clerk of tne Circuit Court, Seminole accordance wTh th provIsions of 

Honorable County' Judge fI EaeCiJtor Of the little of HAROLD Counfy Florida In accordance with the FictitiOUS Name Statutes, To 
Seminole County. Florida, ti final A APPL(Y, deceased, anD It lad tv,, 	 of the 	 Wit Section iss D Florida a'u? 	IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR 	PEELIMINARY CERTIFICATE 
return, account and vouchers, as lime, 'hen and there. make 11 Name Statutes. To WIt Section 1S1 	 SEMINOLE COUNTY. FLORIDA. 	 OF 

Elecutor Of the Estate of LUCILLE plicationtOthesaldJvdgetOrafiil 	Florida Statutes 5%7 	 Charles Maser 	 CIVIL ACTION NO. 73.235 	 CORPORATE DISSOLUTION 
P.APPLEBY.d.caIad.andatsaid settlement a4  itt administration Of 	s Gary C D,G.e!an 	 Ronald 0 Mttt 	 DIVISION: A 
timi, than and there, make ap 540 estate. aid for ivi Otdet' ?ubieSh AD'.' 3 ID t7. 74 1 	 Clarence 0 Master 	 THE BRONX SAVINGS BANK. 	IN THE NAME AND BY THE 
efIc$liOrtothe5aidJuDg,toafin.l discharging I' as such Eaccutor 	)Fr 	 "ubtish Mar 30.77 LAD 3.10. 1177 	a corporation. 	 AUTHORITY OF THE STATE OF 
settlement of its administration of 	Dated this the 72nd day of March. 	 DEB as 	 PItIntiff. FLORIDA 
laid fltats, and for an order AD *173 	 TO ALL TO WHOM THESE 
dactiargivç It as such Executor 	THE ATLANTIC NATIONAL 	NOTICE OF SHERIFFS SALE 

Doted thu the 32nd day of MarCh. 	bANk OF JACKSONVILLE 	NOT ICE IS HEREBY GIVEN mu. 	NOTICE OF SHERIFF'S SALE 	GARY 0 TATE,ef al.. 	 PRESENTS SHALL COME. 

&D 1t12. 	 By S JESS W TALCOTT 	by virtue of the, certain WrIt of 	NOT ICE ISHEREBY GIVEN that 	 Defendants. GREETINGS: 

THE ATLANTIC NATIONAL 	As Es.c'ulor 	 (cecution issued out of and under by virtue of that certaIn WrIt of 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 wrest. WILLIAM V. HEM- 

BANK OF JACKSONVILLE 	the Estate of 	
tP,e OPal of the Circuit Court t Esecutlor 1555*0 Out of and under THE STATE OF FLORIDA 	PI'fILL SANFORD. FLORiDA W. 

$ JEIS 	TALCOTT 	HAROLD A. APPLEBY 	
SemInole County. Florida. upon a the liii of the Circuit Covil of TO: GARY 0. TATE. and hi R NEIP, .11.. FRANKLIN. IN. 

As (secular of the 	 Deceased 	
fil judgment rendered in the Ofang.County.Fiorlda.upOi'iaflrial UNKNOWN SPOUSE of Gary 0. DIANA 	01 VIE F. NELP. 

Estate of 	 STENSTROM. DAVIS 	 at orelaid court on ftc ,tih 	luogment rendered in the aforesaid Tat.. if married. whose rts'dence *5 FRANKLIN. INDIANA. did on the 

LUCILLE P APPLEBY, 	I MCINTOSH 	 February, AD 1172. ri that certain court on the Ith day of February. sw.&nown. 	 3RD div of OCTOBER. A.D. 1V 

Deceased 	Florida State Bank 	 Cas, 	entitled. 	THE 	DOW AD 1572, I,, that certain case en- 	You are hereby notified thitI Suit cause t be Incorporated undef the 

STENSTROM. r)'..-lS 	 Sull, 	
CHEM'CAL COMPANY, A COP titled. Sir.try Acceptance Corp SOS has been filed against you In the laws of the State Of Florida. BILL 

I MCINTOSH 	 nford, Florida 37771 	 POPAIION 	PIantiff, 	 inc .Plantlfl, vs Joseph B Fineet above entitleD cause. arid that you P4EMPPIILL MOTORS, INC. I 

Florida State Bans 	 Attorneys for 	
VIRGIL if SMITH D B A Wp$iTE'5 aL, Defendant, ehiCh aforesaid Writ are hereby reQuired to file your corporation. with, its prIncipal place 

- SuIte 22 	 PubillIt April 3.. 10, 17. 1 2. 1177 	AUTOMOTIVE STORE. Defendant, of leeculion was delivered to meal answer wIth the Clerk of thIs Court. of 	buiifllli at 	SANFORD. 

Sanford. Florida 33771 	 DEC 2 	 wyilcIt aforesaid Writ of EotCLjtiOn Sheriff Of Seminoi. County, Florida, and tO serve a Copy ttefSOf upon the SEMINOLE COUNTY In the State of 

was delivered ID mc II Sheriff 	arid I have levied upon the hollowing 	Plaintiff, or PlaIntiff's attorney, Florida. and whereas ttie proper 
Anorneys to,  ESICUtO' 	 IN TIff CIRCUIT COURT. IN AND 	Seminole County. rior,oa, and I Oescrlb.d property owned by Joseph wtiosenamneandaddrlls Is' SMITH. officerS of sucti corporatIon did on 
Publish April 3. 10. 17 A 21. 1173 	FOR 	SEMINOLE 	COUNTY. have Icv.ed 	the follDwlng B. Fine I. Shirley A. Fine, laid HULSEY. SCHWALBE. SPRAKEP The 20111 oay of JANUARY. &O. 
DEC 3 	 FLORIDA, 	 described property owned by property being located in Seminole A NICHOLS. 300 Ia'lil*t s.na 1,M.cavsetoeflledInthIOffIr*of 

IN THE CIRCUIT COURT FOR CIVIL ACTION NO 72.317 	
VIRGIL H SMITH 0 B A WHITES 	ty. F losid,a. more particularly 	Building. Jacksonville. Florida. 'i.e Sea'ulary of State of the State of 

THE tIGHTEENIN JUDICIAL DIVISION S 	
AUTOMOTIVE STORE, said descrIbed as follows 	 33302. not later then May 3 	573. Florida,aCafllficateAmnendmeflf 

CIRCUIT IN AND FOR SEMINOLE SUIT TO QUIET TITLE 	
Property being located in Seminole 	1503 Ford Station Wagon licenl* 	If you fall to do so. juOgvnent may d*..igW its 	te name to 

COUNTY, FLORIDA 	 PONd L ELMORE .: 	 Cnty. Florida. mort particularly I7WiCA$ Title No 1701475 ID No. beentared.galnstyouPorflier,Iief HEMPHILL PONTIAC.SUICK. 

Civil Action Na 73.353 	 MARY E. ELMOPE. Pits Wife. 	described as toIIow 	 S.&?1x1031at 	 demanded In the CofflplaIrit. me INC.. and whereas such corporatIon 

SUIT TOQUIET TITLE 	 Plaintiffs. 	All the furniture, furnishings, and the undersigned as SherIff of nature of laid suit being for did on thu 4Th day of APRIL &D. 

fIxturet. Inventory. Stock.In.$rade SemInole County. Florida, wIll at 	Foreclosure of Mortgage en 	iflLcaus.*obiflledlntheofflCeol 

WILLIAM H PARK li4SON 	 ii 	 lvluding anti freeze. small toys. 1100AM Ovi the UI" day of AprIl. cumbefing the hollowing described the$WVWVOfStateof the Slate of 

f'Iain!,ft. MAYFAIR PROPERTIES, INC., an ra6tc)r coolant ad aettjrtpd small A 0 t577. Ott,' to' sale arid sell te property situate in Seminole County, FlorIda. the documentary afltWity 

VS 	 unincorporated associatioit and all 	ite'mt 	 thit t..i'est bidOf'. Ion cash. subject 	Florida. t 	it 	 requIred under SectIon 005.27. 

N. H BUNCH AND - RUNCH. partifl unknown who may claim or afto the undersigned as Sheriff 	to ani and au rusting leins. at the 	Lot 17. Block A. Fellowship g FlorIda Statutes, showIng thut 

hIs wife, ad V. S WHITE efid - have dC claim and interest in Seminole County, Florida. will 	Front tWist) Door of itie Seminole dition to Sanford, Florida. according dissolution of such corporation. 

- WHITE. his wile. if living pn it Mayfur Propertre. Inc , an unit, 	1l:OOA.M on the 35th day at 1i'iI County Ccum'IP,oias, in Sanford, 	to me Plot thereof as recorded 	Now. thereto'., tie Secretary of 

any of the abovt named Defendants cofporated aseocaton. 	 A.D 1572. offer for sale and sell to Florida, the above DescrIbed per 	Plat Boot a. Page 3 of the Public State does hereby Certify to ?e 

are Deceased, then his or hem 	 Defendants the hIghest bidder, for cash. subject lanaI property 	 Records of Seminole County. toreoping and that his Is satIsfied 
unknowtthe,rs.devlbees,legatolsor 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 to any and all existing leint_, •t 	That laid sale ii being made to Florida 	 tt'iaf the reQulremnents of the law 

g'-anlm. and all other prsoin or 	TO MAYFAIR PROPERTIES, ADAMS  TRAN5FER i STORAGE satisfy the terms of said Writ of 	WlTNESSmyhandandtheI,eIIOf have been complied with, 
parties claimIng by, t?.rojpmi Uvidi! INC . 	an 	unincorporateD 300 N H011y Ayenp in Sanford. (secut.on 	 D4 Co,..rt at Sanford. Florida, 	IN WITNESS WHEREOF. I have 
or against thtm. •nC alt patties or association, and all parties sinin0*m, Florida, the abe,, desc"ib.d per 	Join I Polk. 	 20th, div of March, 1172 	 h,rRJnto set my hand and Piava 

persons havIng or clam'.; any wtif. may claim or have due claim tonal property 	 Sheriff 	 I Seal) 	 affixed the Great Seal of the State of 

rIght, tItle or interest in and to the and interest In Mayfair Prprtl. 	That sad sale is being made to 	Seminole Court', 	 ARTHUR H BECKWITH. j. Florida, at Taliahasssa, the Capital. 

premises involved in this suit 	Inc.. an unincorporated association 	latilty the term, of iii,, Writ 	Florida 	 CLERK OF THE 	 this the FOURTH day of APRIL. 

	

De$riGants 	YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED Eiecution 	 Publish W.arch, 77, Apr.i 3 lC.17. 1573 	CiRCUIT COURT 	 AD. 1573 

NOTICE OF SUIT 	 that a suit to Quiet fitle hat betn 	John I Polk. 	 DES III 	 By Martha T VihIan 	 (Seal) 

TGGIJ1ET TiTLE 	 o,ougni in true Circuit (.ourt at 	Snerrpf 	 t"Pty C'a's 	 RICHARD (DICK) STONE 

IN THE NAME OF 'ill STATE OF Seminole County . Florida against 	Seminole County. 	 IN THE CIRCUIT COURT OF THE PublISh, AprIl 3. tO. 17, 24. 1513 	Secretary of State 
FLORIUA 	 you ano each Of you claiming an 	Florida 	 EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL CII. 	

KItW.ThW McIntosPt 

To IPi. Defendatits 	 estate. might, tItle or ,r.teresl in y Publish AprIl 3. *0. Ii, 24, 1573 	CUlT. IN AND FOR SEMINOLE 	 E,ouire 
N H BUNCH and - SUPiCH, lien upon the following descrIbed DEC 7 	 COUNTY. FLORIDA 	 IN '%, CiRCUIT COLlI,. .7F THE Post Office Boo 1330. 

bis*tfearidV S WHtTtanid- real property tit5*led in Semimla 	 CIVIL ACTION NO 73 3fl 	 EIGHTEENTH JUDICIAL dR. Sanford, Fla 3117* 
Publish: AprIl *0, 1573 WHITE. hit *ife. If alive, or if dead County, Florida tO Wit 	 NOTICE FOR BIOS 	D4.aLEP. ADAh 	 CUlT, IN lIf 0 FOR saMlwO..E occ s 

to his or 	unknown heirs. 	LOf 17Io4 FRANKLIN TERRACE. 	 COUNTY. FLORIDA 
aevisees, ligates's or geantees and according to the Plot thereof as 	 Board Df County ton, 	 CIVIL ACTION NO. 73.33$ 	 NOTICE 
allotlierperbonsorpafti.sclaimi-ig recorded in Put booi 	Ppgr Ii, missiancrs of Sewtlnot* County. LYNDA DARLENE WEBB aka 	IN RE: THE MARRIAGE OF: 	Notice 1$ hereby given that the 
Dy. through. under or against them, 	Public 'c.c'cus 	 Florida. will r,ceive bids at the LN0A DARLENE DARBY. 	'iCTOk NOEL 	 board of Cn'v Co,nmissionars of 
and to. 	 lorlda 	 Office of Arthur H BP(kw:tP, Jr , In 

	

Respondent. 	 Husband Seminole County. Florida, Shall at 
All parties or -,erions havIng or and you are hereby required to flit the Court House at Sanford. Fiorida 

	

NOTICE OF ACTION 	VERNICE TURNER NOEL 	 700 o'clock p.m. or as sean 
cielmin; a'.y r.gP,t title or interest your An'S we or Oth,r written 	up to 3 00 p Nt.. Motiday. April 74. TO Lvh,DAtiAPLENEWEBBak 	 Wife thereaftir as possible, on' the 35th 

lV'7, ID' tJrn%'rtci thr lOtlOWing in amid Ii 'it tuei*,ng ars.ci'lbed ck'I,m,Sr. p(.?Wri.0ili or bi your at 	 a 	 NOTICE OF SUIT 	 da 	of April. 1172, consider the 
property, situated in Seminole to'nry, with the Clerk of the Circuit items ot eQuipment 	

LYNDA DARLENE DARBY. 	TO: VICTOR NOEL 	 enactment of the follwing Or. 
County. Florida 	 Court. E.ghteenfh Judicial Circuit, 	A TWO (31 COMPACT SEDANS 

1Si1) Stvdr 	 Address Unknown 	 dinonce 

	

BoginningattheSWcornerefthe Seminole County. Florida, at the 	B 0*41 (1) TRUCK MOUNTED 	Reynolosbufg. OhiO 	 YOU ARE HEREBY NOTIFIED 	An ordinance relating to ttte 
NE ',. Ci NE 1m Of Section 30. Courthouseinlantord. Florida, and 	STRiPING MACHINE 	

YOU APE NOTIFIED that a that an ac'ioei for Dissolution of regulationandControlof ambulance 
C. ONE (tI MOBILE RADIO TownShip 33 South. Rm%,. 75 East. to serve a copy th,'wf upon 	

UNIT 	
P,tflar t Adopt and Mike Foreign Marriagehasbeen filed against you, service in Seminole County 

run Last 500', Nor!$ 3351. Wist Plaintiffs, attorney. whole names 	 D)vorce Decree. Florida Judgment by VERP4ICE TURNER NOEL and providing for definitions; providing 
500'. South 320' to beginning. 	i W F WINDERWEEDLE. JR.. of 	Specifications may be obtained Dt 	Divorccanø 0th,' Relief as been ,.ou are required tO save a copy of for CAC$Vslo' II nonestlusive 
tainnigeeven III acres marco, l55 	tfit firm f Wndrrw,edi,. Haines, 	writivig to the Seminole County flied Ogani? yOu and yOu are yt,tjr wfitttn Ueie,*I. if any, to it 011 franchises and their ren,*.II. 

	

You. arid eaiii 0$ yta. a. n.a't ,ed Isa'd arid W000man. P A., P C) Dot 	1nD ,ii'.,m. 	 >' 
' reouined to semir a copy Qf your 	bRUCE L DARF ICLO. A'IO'neI' orow ,ding to" 	terms and cOn' 

that a suit to Quiet tItle to theabove MO. Winter Park. Florida. Nat late' 	Sanford, FlorIda 33771, or pitted UP written defenSeS. if any. to it on for the Wife. whoSe •Odress Is 73 d.ts of SUCh franchises arid the 
oescr Ibed propart p has beyt flied than the 11th day .f Mpr Ii, 1573. 	at the Engineer's Office located on w i . s 	0 	H 	CON I AD. East Central Blvd Orlando. Florida method of operal ipn of said I ra;. 
against you and you are reQuired tO therein letting up the estate. right. 	U.S hligh'eay 1752 approsnrateiy S Petitiot'er'latto,nev. whose address 3700*. on or before AprIl 34th. *572 Ch.ses. providing tot the siJI,pqqltiorl 
serve a Copy of your Aruwev to the tItle. Interest in r lien upon the 	mIte sovth of 5antord 	 is Post 13ff  Ice So. 041. Caullberry. and filethe original with this Clerk of or relinquishment of I rancti*5es; 
Plaintiff's atlornep. KENNETH F. ebive described property cla,meo 	Rids will be enClosed In a sealed Florida 3370?. on or before May 2nd. this Court either satore service au provioing 	the 	equIpment 
OSWALD. Bradford, Oswald, Tharp I'y you and WlOu.0 you tail $1' do so envelope sAainly marsea liii II., 1573. 	I lit the original *flh me Wife's piforney, or i'nmeduaiely requirements for franchises; 
I Fletcher, 13$ N. Magnolia Avenue, defaun judgment will be entered Outside. "BID FOR FURN 11141 NO clerk Of this court elmer before thereafter: oiha'wiSI default wIll be providing tte method f operation of 
Orlando. Florida. and file the against you. 	 Iltem), open April 23. *112" 	serviCe on Petitioner's attorney or entered against you for ti, relief th# fra,'chIses providing for 
erlglnal In the office of the Clerk of 	WITNESS my hand and laal ot 	lids will be opened on Tuesday. immediately thereafter. cf'gserwlse a oe,nors*d In the Pet Itioi', 	 franchise feese requiring franchIses 
the Circuit Court on or before AprIl thIs Court at Sanford, Semln..iie 	AprIl 25. 1522. at 7 00 P M. or as sean .saut' will be enlered against you 	WITNESS my hand and seat at for prpvloinç ambulance service for 
34.1577 -  aflwrwtIaIheClIeqatiOffl of COunty, $imoa IttnI Ith div of 	Ihemeeflar as inIi'b'i. ala meeting to' tie 'ei,tf demanded In the Sanford, Seminole County. Florida. hiri pro,ldlng for penalties: 
the Coinpia'nt wII be taimn' as Maici 1377 	 lObe held in the COunty Commission Petit r, 	 this 73r0  day of March, 1573 	providing thu Board of Cbunty 
confessed 	 lSEAL) 	 Meeting Room in the Court HouSe at 	WITNESSmp handandthieleeio$ 	Seall 	 Commissioners with rivulalory 

Thisnoficeshallbe published once 	Arthur if BetkwltPu. Jr 	 Sanforo. Florida 	 this Court on 30th March. 1573 	 ARTHuR H •ECKWITH. JR. powers. providing tot liberal con 
each .,eA for tour Ill consecutive 	CI's of Curcui Court 	 The right is reServed tO waive any (Circuit Court Stall 	 Clerk of the CIrcuit Court 	structioft; 	providing 	for 

in 'th. tanftr*' '4"'aW 	 "m-'tn'le ('.inty 	 irronularitiat au tpctvi,cal,$ies in 	*R'HIJR I" BECKWIT$ J'. 	Sernlntil, "vv'fty. PWtd. 	ppverphilhtv; f5 ev5ivi4ifl •lr an 
Uet,dtltis3fddayOf March, 1513 ' 	By Ellen Scott 	 bids and to resect .m.y or all bide. 	As Clerk f fhue Court 	 5p Eil.t Scott 	 effective date. 

(CIRCUIT COURT StALl 	 Deputy Cleft 	 Board of County 1Dm 	 by Eilfl Scott 	 Deputy Oe't 	 (SLALI 
Arilkir H Docowith. ,'r 	 IS C WI*4DCRWEEDIE, JR 	 m'ssl'jnr"s 	 4.1 O'ei'j'. Ciere 	 Bruce L Barfleid 	 Arthul H. ReCkwltIt. Jr., 
Clerk of tf.e Circuit COurt 	Windet'weeaie. Haiviet, Ward 	 Seminole Count,. florida 	3, ISlLIRt) H. CONRAD 	 30 1. Central Boulevard 	 Clerk of the Board 
S.tnitwi* Cle.mty. Florida 	end Woodrnln. P.4.. 	 Greg Druinmond. ').airmafl 	Attorney for Petitioner 	 Orlando, Floi'lja 32101 	 Of Coattfy Commissioners In 
By: Ellen Scott 	 P0 Box MO 	 By: W. Bush, Jr 	 Post Office Box eu 	 A'tornv for 	of.' 	 arid for SemInole County, 
Dtputy Cseb 	 Winter Park. Florida 	 County EngIneer 	 Caiselberry, Florida 3270? 	 Pyblish. March 21. AprIl 3. ID, 17. FlorIda 

Put.liShMar.311A1e' t I0.1.D72. puiiiIShMar.30,fl&Apr.3. 10. 1572 	P'jt.iliSh April10, U. tS72 	 PubliSh. April 3,10.17,34.7573 	ff73 	 PubliSh. AprIl 3,10,174.24,1173 
DEBlfl 	 DEBit 	 DEC23 	 DEC' 	 DiStIl 	 DEC4 
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Academy Manoi 

2OO Down 
And at lOw as $10 pci month all Pef 

cent br 340 monthS t ,ou guaty 
under FIIA 3)3 

20 blew all u,ick homes *" i 
l,rdrOCt"t. I'  I bathe for 1*1.400 
Wall To Wall carp.' IPUO.ig?iOuI. 
cenhial Heal t151,m, modern 
.quiIiped 	kitchin 	viulh 
tjeautifulCabnefS, large panelled 
utility room Call ln Fly IUV your 

new home 00ev 
*U3TIN fiR VILOPUENT CORP 

P0 Soil?, Allamonle 5prings. 
plo - 	Phone III 0)00 

OPENING THIS WEEK 

Better 235's 
We're proud to offer blger 

bedrooms and clo$et$, Ihicker 
carpets, enclosed laundry end 
garage, pantry, stove avid 
refrIgeraI0. Good s.facliovl now. 
VItA and VA t.04r.ring ii,w 
Woodmore on Sanfard Ave near 
Onora. 

Cliff Jordan 

Realtor 	131-1330 

FOR EVERYONE' 

The following businesses 

- -; 	 - 	. 	', 	 are listed for your 

- 	convenience. Permanent 

" , 	 residents and newcomers 
- 

-- 	 will find this directory 
- 	 the most convenient and 

up-to.date way to solve 

every problem. 
SHOP THE EASY WAY! 

The Shoppers Guide Is Here To Serve You! 

Mon.yto Loan 
Glass-Mirr'irs 	Contoildaf ion LoansuD tO 

Air Conditioning 

C.nlral 	Air 	Con'ditiois 	For 	free SE'IKAIIiK r,l..*%SIPAINT co 	furnitw"e, $3.Xtts,X0 avafiabla 
estimate, 	call 	Cart 	HrIs. 	at ZriIM.sgnod'a Ae 	 lad 	rnof'gago 	real 	eslate. 

SEARS In Sanford. 322-1773. 1734122 	 FAMILY CONSUMER FINAsCI 
SERVICE, INC., III S. M.gnslia. _______________________ 

Home Improvements 	372.10*1 

Appliances 
Re.'wide$.vig' Room Add, gdinhihg. 	

__________________ 
FULl, l,neG.E Apolances carpentry. 	int,r,Or, 	it 	ANiMAL 	4A4OARDIMG 

SANFORDELECTMICCOMPAPIY levorRlie'SOiiObie 	173 	434? 	KENNELS. Bathing, OlagusS. 
7377 Park Drive. 371 1541 Hwy liWet 	Ph 	1335313. 

TIlE HANDY MAN 
no poD too tmall. p.a.ntinq, home 	Plumbing-Electric Pre Season Air Condit,oneq Check VP 

Also waSher and refrigerator r_ 	
__-.___ 	 At, PljiSZiC, lSt..t.JMSIP4G 

service 	GENEVA HEATING & GUTTER SMlPf 	 'j't. 4.tt sions .,,SiQm n-we 
AIR 	CONDITIONING 	3014 GuIten, 	Misc 	horni 	nO.1,5 	, 	

Ui Iif 	123 sian 	UI 	'se 
Orlando Drive. 7733431 

- _______- 	_________ _________________________ imprevemenrs. 3714317 _______ Pool Supplies 'nigidare and 	K'tchpn Aid Ag CABINETS OR ROOM ADO 
pIances 0 H H1GH,I700W 	lf CeuieI 014 or build I view 	Free 	AQUA FOOt,. S(14'IIC(y St 	Ph 	3flS) _______________________ .'l,in,alet 333 1045 	 01 SEMINOLe. INC 

P',oi 	Supplie's. 	Services 	MAin 
COGGINS APPLIANCE SERVICE Remodel. 	Reoa , r, 	Windows. 	snance 	1113 3 French, 3724345 

RepaIr, All motes I models Parsing Sub Contract Priming. 
Bldg. II,AWporI, 373.1553 Trim out Licensed, bonded 373 	P&radise Pools ill) alter 4. 

lu per tent off Pl' 	ro1. Screen 	
Quail,, L.iw Ct.,  Attic Insulations _________________________ Ao,Oet.qii Ph 333 7755 

room United Fence. Awning I, 	________________________ 
Plagan 	InSulatIOns. 	SANFORD Carpet of Sanford 373 3011 	 SjecI S.rvlces Pi(ATING 	1. 	AIR 	CON -- 

0I110P4114C.. 71135 	l,rni.h 	i.e. - - 	-' 	- 	 . 

OUR AD TAKERS ARE HERE to 
4350 HELP 	YOU 	Call 	373 7*11 	br 	a 	P.1 'lie Ililter b4. 	t. ,.or ,e,lin,, 

law Colt want ad. 	 Ac,t,OusI,, 	sPray, 	tesIlires of 	all 
D'd tau kn* trial 	,ou COfl P4.1 k.nd5 L .(ensed, bonded. 'nsur,ui 
YOUR 	buSiness 	appear 	,n 	the Concrete 	wOrk, 	slabs, 	pat, s, 	$341445 or 33$M? 
SHOPPERS GUIDE I' it IOn as driveways, 	nelks, 	etc. 	IC 	trs. 
Ill a moolti' CIII 	137 7111 ii"i ask e*peniincu, 	Free 	estimates 	SuildOl,r.g.- OS, -- iand clearing, 
lot our want at ,,5.l' 'i,M,' _________ Reasonobh,. 3yM, 	 143 loodor. 1: 4. 5 BuildIng. 131  

5344. Mildew. buu qus. dirt removed trw, Auto Insurance tour hum. .,r building Dv pressure 	Give ,Qur 'Iwno that new tog.,, roofs, 
washing 	PAUL S. POLOAa. 773 	ee',, ions, 	rnq,ie 	tioni.,, 

Nerd 	vi 	lj,lI 	lfll,iI.C' 	Lw 7*17 	 r,.somlaDIe 	raPes 	0q r  
moitlbly Pe,r"e"% Ci" P.r 	,.U!e 

- 	 w4She0. 	Icaibed. 	bottled. 	n 
BLAIR Al..tIN(t 	S PAINTING 	Brush. 	R011er. Spray. 	SUred 134445 	r SIster! 
& )id 	U) *so.a 	l 	1412 ResidentIal 	Commercial 

Licunted. 	Bonded 	sacly 	-__________-__________ ___________________________ 
Decoralon, 	Frank 	Meyers, 	 Sew.iiglAileraliuns 
Apopta 	 1431 Senioron5lva 

Automotive Servci 

MW 	MUP PIER 	lii4, 	Ju', Ait.im,nb.Sge.ng's, 531 1417 
i-hiI.rne 	Snoti 	Atit'mt,f.. PanlittO. Interior. tolee'or 	Setting 
r4' 	7431 S 	1 Vrfll,i 	A,r 	P'. 	)3) Tile 	Highly 	euperienced. 

reasonable rile, Call 3233031. 	_TraikrRentj! liii 
U.HAUL TRAILERS Beauty Care 55411? ADS 4l41 5.S4I.L 	nil. b-I 	 5.Iliu,nsSPSe.. 	.s 

t.tJ i.v' 'iii 	av i 	 705 	1'ench 'ke 	Ui 3020 
ii.\ilif)t 	it 	5 	151 .5i,1TY 	NOt,'u. 
t. 	r,," 	. _________________________________ 

Income Tax 	 TV Service 
S Oak Au 	 lii S'l, 

"i' luff'S1 	I .l 	Sc'. 	i 	'4"T' 	______________________________________ 

tRES CHiC BEAUTY & wii il544 55i.it tIM 	I, ill 9al I' tt 	H(R5'S 	t1L.IVISIOM 	SEDVICd. 

SALON -S 	i" i'.' 	:t 	'If 	 5 	4. 	ft 	A 	ar 	Iii) 	3, 	5 p4o,ij 

0. M. Harrisgn 	

- 	
A,. , 17) I 134, 

(,)nt'j 	I, 	4iJ 
1i12 IS 	l' 	'ii 	ifl 	i' V u11(01viC 	 Well 	Drilling lIJADDe,,.- •51 	OelIona 	__________________________ 

tUS$!$,eM42* 	 itLLRLLkO 
'f'N'.,.k'f ''5'LM, 

'emsonolled tas Send 	Call I, 	: 	
All ttlit* 4. 

Ceramics 
ill. 050K 4. 	i. ENASSil, S 	s,pp,..s. 
I 	n Da'f' 	4)3 	Llurii.J tli.,toai .ppontmenl 	3,,n Cruomen. 	530 	 We ' ,p.ar 4. 54, 
A 	S,,,'Ja, 	*33 1531 Rosala Orse. Santofo. 

S 
Laundry Services 	 ____ 

i 	01(5. 	O(t *15.1 

Eating Places 
MAI1YLAPIC) S iflEOCifiCkElt 

Inc Dutlefenue it Dcii 4 'I %'5 	1"L '524 L '1 	ND(",'A1 	3 	4'lfJ La.i,jar 	P'hg5. 	S'riiii'ms 
3100 Frenti, Awe 1735443 Di1 	Laa'i '.3 	41 	,.,J.J,l 	P. (f's 	Watqr cond'l'onevt. 332 iola, 

Ov,n.a' i 	in DII. )fl tfl$ 

Get In On All The Action! 
JOIN THE SHOPPER'S GUIDE. 	. THE HERALD'S 

DAiLY DIRECTORY OF BUSINESS SERVICES 

hjjy 	?'l D's 13 v' 	DIM ;'t.'2s" or31,$'93 

3 lIne Ad-$5.C4 $16.50 	146 80 	OF COURSE YOU MM CHARGE 
4 line Ad-$6.72 	$22.00 	$62.40 	YOUR AD IF YOU HAVE A TELE- 
5 line Ad-$8.10 	$25.00 	$78.00 	PHONE LISTED IN YOUR NAME. 

FURNISHEE 
UNFURNISHED 

Buy It fhe way you like. Over 301 
Ideas Color Schemes. Low Mon. 
and move In at 

Winchester Homes of Fl 

3151 S. Orlando Ave. 
Rt. 17.92, SANFORD 

"DEMONSTRATORS" 

3 Months Old 1 2 3 bedrooms al Co 
and belcw-'-Low money and mat 
In loday 

Winchester Homes of Fl 

3151 S. Orlando Ave. 
RI 17.92, SANFORD 

Make Us Your 
First Stop . . . . . 

...wl'un shopping for your 
new mobile home. Stop by 
and tour our large selectIon 
of the fInest Mobile Homes 
available. 

Vi N DALE 

HILLCREST 
BARRINGTON 
WINCHESTER 

priced hrorn 

1549500 

Includes sat up Charges on a 
beaulifui large lot In Hacienda 
Village, skirting and railed 
01 '10 

The hone you've been looking 
hoc in a salting you'll love is at 
HacIenda Village. Take lIsa 
Wuelitdrivetoaay. , . locataden 
Stale Road £34, Icy mIles east 
Of 37-92. 

MOBILE HOME SAt ES 
SJ.. I, O$uWOofi ciVil (Xi fit)A(t 

(Sf13141 
hiOftifi OHLAPIOO, I iOFIloA 

PHOP,$ 
1)011 1314411 

Cailbart Real Estate 
3IPtOUM SERVICE 

CALL 371 1455 

Concrete block home, 3 bedrooms, I 
bath, large lanced back pird 
Carport and ulillly room 51.000 
down $111.11 per month on 
balance. 

KULP REALTY 
101 W lit 1 
Ph 333 2)33 

3 Beoroom with Fenced Yard, 
Carport, UtIlity. Plo qualIfying. 
Ph 373 4)15 

33 	Lots&Acreage 
Lof on SI. John's Rlvar, PS' e ItO'. 

with mobile home tO' o SO' 
Screened patio 323 $151 

Two acres I ho$C on Wekiva RIver. 
525.000 Call (or appolntmefil after 

Noon. 33) 1054 

3 BedroOm'1'.3 Baths 

SPANISH 

CONTEMPORARY 

COLONIAL 

-FINANCING- 

tIA REG. 

23$ vr 
FHA 

$17 
from Já 

Model Open 

11am totpt'fl 

LI. iI,d lAY CI1E& 
&Z$' t1L BALAI4CED 
'F' '1 J'Lt. 	Ij' 	(,C, 
lii S.tit) t, c-r 

Want Ad 
Department 

Hours 

MONDAY thru FRIDAY 

1:30A.M. to St30 P.M. 

SATURDAY 

:OOA.M.fo 12NOON 

'CALL UNTIL NOON TO 
TARTORC.ANCEL YOUR 

AD NEXT DAY. 

U0 
U tXIRft (A543 

(T iT 	fY kLul46 
.- IfU. JJi&E.' MTI4 

FAMILY W/TAP5 

Your Direct 

Line to 

CLASSIFIED! I 

Call i,eekdays b.for.NOOntO 
start or cantel your ad for 
the following day and 
Salurdyt before 12 isoon. 

This NEWSPAPER does not 
knowingly accept HELP. 
WANTED ADS that in. 
dlcatet a preference based 
on age from employers 
covered by the AGE 
DISCRIMINATION P4 
EMPLOYMENT ACT. 
More Informe tic" may be 
oblained train the Wage 
Ht.ur lA,i4 at 719 Ca. .alvIe 
Building, 17190 N.E. 
Suvsnth Avenue North 
Miami, FlorIda 33141. 
telephone: 3S0 3973. 

UAILEY ODHAM 
BUILOER.3EVELOPER 

SANFORD PHONE 

323-4670 
or call collect 

Ilh 	295 4371) 
CMIdfid') 

I 
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S. B. (Jim) Crowe Is Honored 

County Purchases 300-Acre Park Site 

MaLc You a Master of the Kesboarsi 

Royal Sabre Portable 

Regular

00 

Tvpe s smooth and easy. it's like music to 
(ar.. Chock-full of"nosi-wantcd 

teatures like Magic' l'gin controls Mag-
ic' Meter scales, Touch Control" selector, 
Magic' Column Set and Clear, Push-Button 
Vannhle Line Spacer. 

george stuart 
13 Is-se i'Et5 	•r&i'i 

AOMW 	
For Income Tax Evasion 

Congressman Is Indicted 
WASHINGTON (Al') - Rep. 	 The seven-count indictment 	IV'fl and 1%7 tt'(iug1l prepfit5- 	rin charges arising oit of a pint 

Cornelius K. (lallagher, fl'N,i, 	was returned by a federal grand 	tin's of false and fraudulent Joint 	to extort contractors doing 

wnq t)rnrged with evading more 	Jury Friday In U.S. District 	returns. 	 tasiness with Jersey City. 

I, 	 attthrh 

than $100,000 in Income taxes, 	Court In Newark and was Ufl- 	 .-Contracy to evade taxes 	The two counts of tax "aton 
perjury and conspiracy by a 	sealed, 	 owed by two unindicted cocons- 	charged that Gallagher In IW 

federal grand Jury, the Justice 	During the years lO to ii, 	pirators, former Jersey City 	listed his taxable income a" 
Department announced today. 	the Indictment charged, Galls. 	Mayor Thomas J. Whelan and 	132,917, with a tax of $9,045, 
Gallagt:er, a seven-trtii 	tibet hid his income by put. 	former Jersey City City Council 	while his actual taxable income 
congressman from Hayonne. N. 	chasing bonds under fictitious 	President Thomas M. Flaherty. 	was $359,29. with a tax of 
J., was accused of evatliI'i 	names, purchases which totaled 	 rent* of perjury for 

?jrrath

-Frair 
taxes on more than $l$6,000 of 	more than $4,000 for himself 

	

d more than $328,000 for me 	
allegedly lying to the grand 	The COM rr,int ,sriisM 

personal Income over a two- 	an  
year period He will also 	coconspirators from 1966 	

Jury. 	 (;allagher of listing his l7 

charged with assisting 529 	The specific counts charged 	 Floth Flaherty and Whelan 	taxable income as $19,133, with 
a tax of 14.137, while his actu4ii 

Tuesday, April 11, 1972-Sanford, Florida 32771 	 unindlcted coconspirators Of 	Gallagher with, 	 are serving 3$-year sentences at serving  

64th Year, No.167 	 Price 10 cents 	 cya(itmlg taxes on additional 	-Two counts of attempted 	!awlsburg, Pa., penitentiary 	taxable incorn. was *73,24: 

$326,000. 	 tax evasion during the years 	after being convicted last July 	with a tax of $32,320. 

Illy ANN SffXOwi krgr1e resident of Sewsok trance gate just of! Highway preserve its aesthetic and making resnvations for the short of Lake Jessup - two 

The Semth 	County Coni. Counly.andanardeldlrotedcr 419 natural qualities" caitçaite at least two weeks In nests, two Large nests 
asinks li This At the eastern edge. anoCher All development (parking advance, for a modest fee. occepied by Great Blue herons. 
proximately 300 	acres 	of man is friend!. well known S. gate shouid be constructed with area, rem 	picnic areas. Firewood would be made Man'. 	Aninz*s and several 

land ad*vnt. to and u 	m cm a sign thread, --Big Tree Nature and concession) 	should be available hr a fee 	This 	the hundred 	thfled gulls and 
ccxntgnUa pxboo Of the west Gam 2cM the board that the Preserve. " 	These 	two confined to the pine flatwoods comrnittee felt, would 1re'ent two white pelicans were ob- 
ahoce Of lake Jip. three creeks entering the park desigmuons help inform the west of the powes line, with me Of part trees 	Trails served as were a number of 

Tbe property runs frisn the probably are polluted and, pubhc as to the use of each area. access beyond this paint to be airrad) have been started vnith other variety of birds. 

luke stiere wes.d to the according to U.S. Geodetic The aftUnding feature ththe by foot cx bicycle travel only.  Of the entrance mat Picnic Ganas said 	A piirpcwe for 
Sarthw3Oo Highway iSR Survey topographic map, dated park Is the existence of huge, Hours of operation should be areas and canisites could be the 	establishment 	of 	this 

41. Seaiiratiie County puts %. 	wc dtiJvvTirl hald cypress trees- "The from 9 Un 	to A pin. with connected 	by 	trails. 	Rain wilderness hiking and bicycling 

__ 	- , 
cM ciants are indeed rare in constant siziervisoc 	A cancie shelters will be located at In- area would be to provide a 

the task to develop a park plan with Soldier Creek. Flc*)da. These few old trees rental concession could be tervals along the paths. green island of nature In a sea of 

for the au Subsequently, the Average elevation In the park pmbabty were used as anciors established at  point on Soldier Cars 	will 	be 	parked 	in increasing .imade landscape, 
committee 	invited 	the area is considered to be about 15 for block and tackle equirnent Creek. 	The 	national 	bicycle western portion and fishermen where young children, students 

1 f' 	r 	 Aine tigris- Yi 	be TU ShOuld hell) to mate the could 	rent 	three-wheeled and adults ma 	learn about 

Audubon Society In developing of-way 	runs 	through 	the hauled out Of the swamp." bicycle 	rental 	concession bicycles to cary their gear to nature and natural resources  

this Plan. western portion o f the park and Ganas said. successful 4 although perscmafly fishing areas. 	Bad would be County Planner David Fart 
Fred Ganas representing the is a cleared are& ThIs am "All at the naturalists who owned bicycles may be brought sold 	at 	concession 	stands. Indicated that his department 

coumy patti ccxnmlflee ap- could possibly be planted to studied 	the 	park 	were 	Im- In by guests If desired). Speckled perch have been noted would draw tip the final plans 

peared before 	the 	County provide food plots for wildlife pressed by Its aestheti 	and Group wilderness camping" in Lake Jessup this year. for this park listing priorities 
Commission with projected such as deer, turkey and qiIL biological 	richness. 	Four should be confined to the Many nests were observed In and would present at a work 

plans for this park area The western pomcpn of the separate plant communities pinewnods section,  with groups the preserve 	and along the 
____ -------- s',n 

He said that one of the creeks area is presently named WVC UI.J. 1% as .& 1I44i (cl' 

in me area as been named 	Count) p#" This that this area should be 
Creek" in txmcr of a name appears over the er, 

developed in such a way as it, 

Po llution Controls 
Debated By County Just 15.88 for 4 ply polyester? 

Yes'. And wide profile, too. Pollution control restrictions 
for developments under c-on-
itruction were discussed by the 
County Commissioners 
following a report by David 
Farr, county piamier. 

Farm said his department had 
been instru -ted 1c, investigate 
the possibilities of providing 
pollution control restrictions for 
developments during c-on-
alructwn. This is a orublen 
which has occurred several 
times in the past yeam 

w common denominator 
as far as the Incident Of 
pollution Is concerned," Farm 
sa4 	that of the develop- 

It's our 70th Anniversary. 

grading plans to the county 
engineer and pollution c-OfltrOi 
off IL'er. All restrictio= required 
by these offices must be 
followed, otherwise daily 
penalties fc* violation could be 
U- 

" As far as our planning office 
can determine, Seminole 
County again is attempting to 
do something that has not been 
tried elsewhere," Farm told the 

For this and other reasons, a 
work session was requested 
with the Read superintendent. 
county engineer and the 
pollution control Officer along 
with the Board of Cain- 

I): 

drainage way cc water by.' 
The rount does have the 

w opet manlunery to stop and 
correct the pollution 	s It has 
occurred, and this Is done 
through the office of the 
pollution control officer, 
Langley Adair 

'Howr;er," Farm remarked. 
"It tz the intent Of our in-
veiitigatum to anticipate the - and reouire remedial 
action before the fact." 

Fart proposed a resolution 
requiring that any proposed 
development, adjacent to or 
surrounding a natural cx man,-
made drainage way of body of Special 

1588 Seminole 	Calendar 

April 11 Eight Homes," 24 p. in.; tickets Springs 	MOW 	change 	of 
SISTER picnic luncheon, and maps available at DeBary meeting Place). 
n, Zoo concon 	and; Florist and post offfire. Seminole County Democratic 

ta-trig own sandwich or buy a azeutivr cunmlttee. B pin., 
Zoc.dog. Suburban 	Republican rmn 211 SJC 

School Board, work session, 1 Women's 	Club 	monthly - Toastmistress Club. $ pin... 
p.m., regular meetli*ç,. 2 pin.., meeting. 	7:30 	p.m.. 	First 

Chamber of cornmerc't. Federal 	S&L. 	Altamonte Ail 
DeBary Civic Association. SprL'lgs. Shrine paper sale. 

7:30 p.m., speaker, Circuit Apr41 13 April 211 
Judge Dominick Saifi; Ccan- Seminole County 	Campers Seminole County  
mimlty Center. tSIIIflCII iltihif.. 	7:30 	p.m.. executive tcxnnimnee, i p.m., 
April 12 

First Federal S&L 2) West Seminole Junior College room 
DeBary Garden Club "Tour of SetTiCa-ail Bo%1leVtd, Altamonte X-74 i over the library). 

AWfl 27 

Vegetable Report Shrine meeting. 4.30 p.m. 
Seminole County Democratic 

executive committee, called 
Shipping Paint 	information End1.-Esczmole - Demand meeting. 1 pin., Florida State 

for Friday, April 7th. All sales Moderate, Market Steady. 11-9 Bank lounge. 
FOB. for stock of generally bushel crates $l.. April 12 
good quality. unless otlkdWia Leuue, - Bibb & Big Boston Men's Club of All Souls 
stated. Precooling charges types, supplies insufficient to Church, darre, 9 p.m.., parish 
extra, quote. Lea! type, Demand hail 

SANFORD'OVIEDO Good. Market Steady, 44 bushel April 11 
ZE1LW000 DISTRICT crates 	s2.00 	aorname 	type. Alt a m on t e 	S prI xi gs 

Cabbage - Demand Good, tiand Good, Market Steady. makers. 	9 	am. 	First 
Market 	Steady. 	Domestic I 14 bushel crates $1.50. Federal 	S&L 	Altamonte 
Round type, medium-lax-ge, l. Parsley - Demand Good, Sia-iiits. 
bushel crates $1.50, occasional Market Steady. Wire bound Ala-fl 24 
higher. %a mesh sacks $1 ., crates, tainctied 5 dozen, Curiry Tasting luncheon sponsored 
some higher. 1% bushel crates, 1 Plain types $3..50. by Paper Dolls, benefit South 
medium-large; Red type $3.00- Radishes - Demand Good, ole Community Utary, 
hO; Savvy type $2504.00. Market Steady. Cartons, film 11 Liii to 2 Pm.' Altamonte 

Carrots - Demand Good, bags. Red type, 304w $1.00. Chapel 	educational 	t!1flM?ig 
Market 	Steady. 	Film 	bags. White Icicle type, 244 oz. few DeBary Litrary Association 
mesh or paper master con- $2.50.dessert-bridge, I p. in., Civic 
taines's, medium-large; 4&1 lb HASTINGS  DLSTMCT Center: 	annual 	benefit 	for 
63.50; 24-2 lb $3.65. Yl lb mesh Cabbage - Demand Good. 
sacks 	k'cme pack, large size Market 	Steady. 	Domestic 

rlus 1 81 fed tax and 
Did ice Tubeles3 black- 
*aIts size B78-13 (7:00-)3 

Ground Gainer 
4-ply polyester cord. 
Biackwail tubeless 

SI,. 	Replaces 	Fed. Tax Price 
C711.13 	7:00.13 	181 15.88 
E78-14 	73514 	224 19.58 
F78.14 	775-14 	239 20.88 
G78-14 	825-14 	256 21.88 	- 
H78-14 	855-14 	275 22.85 

560-15 	1.73 17.8$ 
G79.15 	825-15 	263 22.88 
H78-15 	855-15 	281 23.83 

Without tradeIn, add $2. 
Whitewalls, only 1.99 more per tire. 

ile$16999  
9. Duster 3 HP mini chopper 
)etrout purple frame, front 
hrome fenders. centrifugal 
d brake' 

i',- r...t 4nivnied t 

13.75. 	- 	 Round type, medium-large, ls 
Celery - Demand Good, bushel crates & 50 lb cartons 

Market Firm. Wirebound $1.50. some higher SO-lb mesh 
crates. Pascal type. 	& 2's sacks 11., occasional higher. 
dozens $225, 3 & 4 dozens $2.75, 14 bushel crates, medium- 
6 and few B downs $3.25. 	large; Red type, 62.50-3.00. 

Chinese Cabbage - Demand mostly 1303; Savu) type 12 75-
Fairly Good. Market Steady. 1.00 mostly *3.0 
Wirebound crates, wrapped. 24 	 Mike Pflueger, 
count 12.-SO 	 Local Representative 

AF X II Safely r*lmet 
olection molded, high impact 

outer shell, po'yfoam inner 
140Cr 5-snap lace shield. 
Ar,ori'1 colors 12.99 

LEAVING HOME 
IS NO LAUGHING 
MATItK... 

But the We1come Wagon 
hostess can make it easier 
to adjust to your new 
surrounding;, andy' 
be put a simile on your 
face!  

Judges 

	

Casselberry Hurt 	. 	 , 	 ___ 
_____ 	 Total _ 	

- 

In Air 1BY  CALNO Action 	 _ _ 	 I 
/ 

	1. 

Ø 	

An amendment nlfrr.-1 

iwo 

By KAThY NIBLACK by Sens. William Gunter 
and Kenneth Plante. which - 

- 	 - 	

-- 	 would Increase Seminole 
CASSELBERRY - Feelings expressed by Casselberry councilmen and 

mayor at a work session last night point to the possibility that the 'CALNO" three, failed by one vnte 
council of local governments may soon be called "ALNO." Chairman Edith 

- 	 . 	 - Duerr reported to the Council on the proceedings of a CALNO meeting during Senate. 

County county judges to 

-. 	 -. 	
this morning In the Plnttt1 .i 

$vhich Casselberry was told to "Put up or shut up," Casselberry had suggest 	 - 	
- 	 f". 	. 	7 	-, 

____ 	

to advise debate was still 

	

apportionment of dues for the council ($250 plus $35 per resident). Casttiberry 	 - 	 - 	

- 	 ('iunter called The Herald 

	

J 	Jilt

feels that this apportionment Is unfair, since it would be paying a majority of the 	 -'- 	
. 	 - 	

going on and he would try 

	

amendments to the proposed by-laws of the council, and also had protested the 	 ,. 

-- 	,I 

	

money into CALNO but would receive li ttle in return. 	 - 	
- 	 4 	-: 	

to line up tint- more senator 
to vote for hi. amendment. 

A Joint Senate-House Dr. Duerr reported to the Council last night that  

	

p,n t;p  	 SI.. -.; 

	

the remaining three CALNO members showed "no 	 rommiltee Monday came - 	- 

up with one county Judge O II 	 perceptivity" to C!selberry's suggestions and had,  
for Seminole County in fact, ignored them. 

	

All five councilmen expressed indigna 	
wlthan additional Judge Ifnt feelings 	r Sanford would shalish its 
municipal court." * 	 about what they feel is CALNO's unfair treatment of 

i Editor's note: Circuit 

	

Casselberry. John Leighty said, "If it wasn't for 	 - 

Judge Dominick SaUl 

	

stggestIons for the bylaws but they want us to get 	
.:•:r: 	 u, 	

provW that should the 

	

Casselberry, there would be no CALNO." Thomas 	. - 	 * 

Napier said, "They can't get along with our explained the general law 

	

along with theirs. There Is a great deal of injustice 	 largest municipality in 
i'ouulty 	21161111111 	us here." OIL- 
municipal court before Mayor Curtis Blow expressed a strong opinion 

C LO' 	about the situation, saying, "CALNO was designed June I, 1172, that county 

	

to improve the service among us. But the other 	 CALLING ALL CATS . - CALLING ALL CATS 	
automatically will be 

ByJohn A. Spolski 	members seem to now consider it a 'super- 	 allocated another county 

	

government,' an entity in itself rather than an arm 	Three thousand pounds of fresh cleaned and 	overturned. The driver, Robert Bronson, was 	Judge, over and above the 

	

I know, I know ... "It's a of the city governments." Blow went on toy, "I do 	packed catfish was scattered along East SR 	not injured. The Sheriff's Department In- 	number approved by the 
Legislature). 

privilege to be able to pay In- not care to have anything else to do with it." 	 at the Geneva bridge Monday afternoon when a 	vestigated the accident.  
come taxes." 	 Councilman Harry Sambrook spoke out, "I have 	truck belonging to Stokes Fish Co. of Sanford 	 (Staff Photo) 	The 	dmeot failed 

If you don't mind, after 	 debate Is still going on and 
spending a day with my 	never seen such high-handed arrogance from a 	

- 	 by a 25.t5 tie 'vet, but 

countant,"my cup runnethover bunch of people. My vote will be to let this go on as 	 - -. 	 _ 	- 

with privilege." 	 ALNO." He went on to say, "If we get this kind of 	
Gunfrr saId, 	be "1 wIll 

I • 	 bustling around during the 

The paying really doesn't consideration before they get our money, how much

City • bother meas much al knowing will we get after they have it?" 	Officials V/rang ing 	debatetryfngtalineapaoe 
more senator so we can 

that we have iver 300 ______________________________ 	 bring the matter up 

millionarles In this country who 
won't shell out one red cent In 
taxes. 	 'Top Stars' 	 Gister said he belleves 

Seminole County needs t hree 

That's bad enough ... now I'm 	
_" 	 , Over Hood Res igno tion 

I 
	added 

county judge. and 
"The Supreme 

Court has certified three 
reading Treasury Secretary 	 Judges for Seodnole." - 	 . 

"a recent survey in the 	 ___________ 

4  Southeast by his deRartment - 	
. 	 resigning because of Ill health. much." 	 commission, there is nothing it 	back at Tafl.hs.e, today 

John Connally's statement that 	

- 	rL 	

t4 	,uIri 	By B111 Scott 	 operator had WUIOUnCed she Is stormyou don't realize how unless someone appealed to the 	°' k$I5IstUI are 

returns prepared by persons _____ 	 Knowles had some heated statement to Meyer she would reminded his colleagues this is 	Knowles agreed, saying. ..It 	Implementing a new court showed that 97 per cent of tax 	
Sanford City Manager W.E. 	Mrs. Hood maintained In a 	Commissioner John Morris can do about it 	 for the special sesakin on 

other than the taxpayer were 	
- 	 ' 	 words for city commissioners consider rematnirg in the an administration problem and, is not your problem unless you 	system and heed a rem- 

other 	night In me handling of employ of the city if she could 	__________- - 	 make it so," He asked. 	,-' 	 promise bill railing for the 
fradulent." 

Gonna be a lot of sweating 	
. 	

a controversy over the 	on weekends. 	 think me zoo will collapse creation of Ill county 

because of me loss of one 
__________ 	

resignation of 1114! city zoo 	Knowles told the commission 
people, tonight, I'll betcha ... 	__________ 	 - 	 - 

The city manager, flUShed before and would do so again Shopping person"  operator. 	 he sat down with Mrs. Hood 
Maybe weought to hire me tax 	 . 	- 

consultants who prepared the 	 -' 

- 	 r? Knowks concluded bystatlng 	Final Week 
because Acting Mayor Gordon but "she does not choose to do 	 his willingness to deal with the 

returns for the millionaires)" Meyer had pressed the reten- so." lie Indicated that by hiring 	 matter If it Is ever brought to 	Startlag into the final n,eekol 
- 	 - - - 	

- 	 lion of Willis Mae Hood as ZOO additional help for use zoo, 	Center 	. .. will consider it and the Salvation Army Building 

Excuse in 	le ... atxrnt 	
- 	 operator, accused Meyer and amount set aside in me city's 	 bring it before the Civil Service Fund Drive the total funds 

all this talk of winding-down the 	 - - 

	 Commissioner  A . A. zoo budget might be overspent. 	 boont,' me city manager ad- reported as of Monday sight Is 
' 	McClanahan of "creating a hell 	iteyer reiterated, "She said Revealed 	 $173,225 leaving 170.775 needed 

,1 war In Vietnam ... would you  to complete the drive. 
like to try and convince the  
families of the 4,700 men who 	

- 	 of a political storm" over the she would stay If she could have 
ZOO issue 	 the weekends off." 	 - - 

	 - 

	

"p/i 	 , 	Meyer state he wculd like to 	This brought a retort from 	 w1:ATIIEIt - Yesterday's high 73 low 3; 

	

_______ 	 / 
left this morning aboard the 	 see Mrs. Hood remain on the job Knowles, "What you are talking 	A shopping center expected to 	Generally fair, highs 78 to 85, low oni ht 58 to t 
aircraft carrier Saratoga 

	

_______ 	
and w.nnted the administration iibout is  political situation and contain a Zayre's department 	Spring weather finally made itself felt cver 

heading to 'Nam on their first 	 to ' to resolve the problemou two gentlemen have 	chain grocery outiet and 	almost the entire nation today as the last of a -  

combat assignment off Viet- 

	

er me zoo created a hell of a political other shops moved closer to 	recent chill slipped out ol the East and 
nam! 	 Jane Fonda 

cause this ship always beaded 	

wt ich camne about sifter 

Index 	
- 	 reality with the request from F. 	Southeast. 

Wasn't too bad before ... 

	

Thom.ts Ustler, Orlando real 	Fair skies and dry weather were 

for 	deployment in the The emotional peak for a fin, 	
estate broker, to me Sanford 	widespread, and freezing 'temperatures were 

Gene 	 Edttortalcomnient 	6 Areadeal.hs 	 City Commission wanting to 	ronfir'.edto the higher mountain.san'i .i 1i'. are-is 

	

Mediterranean Sea. Today, it cry-spangled audience of 2.91A 11.16111211

was a somber departure, unlike in use f,lusir' Center Pavilion 	The I're'eh (',tii.'t'ft"i 	Entertalnnwnt ..........11 Bridge 	- 	

1) purchase 1.3 acres of city- 	along the Canadian herder 

	

-. -- 	 - 	. .... - 	 ..- -  - . 	 ,, 	t,,,.e....,....i...,. 	 q 	owned property. located on me 
- 	 ...- 

Closeout. 20999  'Smile' floor mats 
4.99 pr. 

'Bug' floor mats 
6.98 pr. 

Brighten up your car with  set at these 
colorful catl000 type vinyl mats 

~ 9 (Fraim9e, f #6 
V*SIWIA PIT*OS&I 

P.O. I.. 1114 
$..hed. H.. 

Orig. 239.95. Foremost Hawaiian auto air conditioner. 
Our most powerful unit can cool the biggest cars. 
Pre-chill feature delivers cool air fast. 4 front and 2 side 
louvers, illuminated switch panel. slimline design. 
Installation Only 	fl.0 

Lube, oil and filter 

588 
Includes: change of oil (up to S qis. 
of JCP,cv'y heavy duty motor oil), 
installation of new oil filter and 
c.hanls lubrication. 
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JCPenney 
auto center 

The values are here every day. 
"Charge it" at SANFORD PLAZA Penneys Auto Center. Open 8 a.m. 'til 9 p.m. Monday thru Saturday. 
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